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of neceasi ty, ainc_e ·ice· ftoes dominate all · open water 
., , ~ •• :. • : • • • . ., • l• • • ~~ . • • • I . .J.-
SpaCe and WOuld prevent _·easy access to deep water feed-ing 
. . ' , • /I • ' • ' • l ' , . ,• ~: '• ' • • 
· grelunds· from,1 a ,...terre~rial base· (·Bert~am, 1940; :Chap sky-, · 1962; 
c.::-..... , ' . . ..! ~. ' . . . . ~ . 
- ~ishet, 1954/ L~g~~966; ffiansfie.id, 19.58;_19,67b; McLar~n,' _: / .. 
. ~ 958p; 1 ~6Jt{;::-- iergean~, 1_~65; St'irl~ng -& Ke-yman, 1·9.J1) • · 
• • •• 0 . ..J - . ' .;. • . . v 
01ther pl;lo~i.ds, -typi'c~ily the,. more t/Pempera.'te Harbour Seal~-: 
· Pho~i ·.vlt-~lida,' G.rey ··seal, Hal~ch·o.erue gcyp~e, and ~-outhe~ 
, ._ ":' , Elep~~~eaL, ~iJ.o,ga leonina; ·9~;'.PY tetre~~d~l base . 
:."sites where ice_- is seas4tnally prJ.ent, but ~ot ·in. suffi_cient_ 
f.~ _---- ., ·· · ~ant~ ~ies~.· t~ re.stTict ani-~1 F'vemefi~ (Bigg,.96~~; _ ~-~eh:op ,- ,. 
-f~t)-< ·: . 




\... . . . . . .;-_ ' 1~67; · Boyd~1957; B_oyd, Lockie &'flew~r,196-z;. Caineron,1967; -· 
' , ; •. • , · •, • .-:.' o • ' • I · ' o. ._ • • 
.. j \ . . 1969·; 1 Y71; Carrick & Ingh~, .1960; 1962 ;, Doutt, 1.942; Fisher;:· 
.. '\%;; '~ewer,10964; L~wa,'1956; ~an~~ie~d,1f66~ 1967a'i 19~b;' .' ~ --~_;.er:_s~n~68.; Schef~e~,1958; S·c~@er _ ~ J)lJ.pp.,.19~4~ . , 
, · · Sergeant,·1~1;- . ~orenson,1960}. . 
' ~ • ' , ., • 'r: • I 
,I ' ·. . 
' ' 
I 
''· . \ 
. .__, . . ' . . . •· ·. . 
.,._
1
. · " Amongst· the -~pecies ·of the_ Pinnip(d~a,. ~here -~ (-_/Y' . 
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j . • 
. occ~py :i tst base si tee habi ~at •. · .,The -duration of, s'i ¥ 
. . • . t· • ,. . ' . ,., " . 
_ ·o?~u~~~y-ia r_eduqed. ~Y the ~e~l· ,~ - · pe~form_~~ -·of · ~ec~es.~~y' 
· ~aqua~- functions·, ~ut. is inpreased during the ape-its'. ) ,") .. .., . ... ....... 
J. 9.:nnual ae'q~eliCE;l .Of crucial ·acti.vi.t{ee .related ·.t ·o r-~p~O 
, . •"" , . . . . .. . ' "· . 
uction ·~d ,~oUl t ·'(B.ertr.lm, 1940; Cl:trrick .. et .. ~1., 1962; 
I . . . . . . •---
- ~ . , . . . t ~ . ' 
. 1970; )i'et.£irssa-f.1968; - Sch~ffer,1_ 95f3). ·. ' · 
• ' ~, • I ' " I '1 , . ... Q ';-. , · • <I ' _, ' lj ' • ..:...- • ::r • 
, · T~e - roajor influence on time spent ·on the 'bas~ 
' • , • • :• • .I ·.•of.·· 0 . • . ' • , • I ' , . • • • • • •• 
. *.site is 'the '6nus . of {ood · :aqui~i tion • . Pj..nnipeds a:r.e ··unable 
.. J . • · , ' , 
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,, 6 ~ .. 
.· . . 
(Backhouse . & Hewer, 1957; ~artholo~ew, 1959; Be·rtra.m~ 1940; · . : .) 
. cp. . ' ' . . • I ' ' . ' . ' -· r ' • • 
·.Garr'ick·; Csordas, & Ingham,1962; finch,1966f Fogden,1~68;· · · 
. . . . ·. . ... •··. 
1971·; ·Kehyon & ;Rice,1959; Locklay,1966; Mansfield-,1958; 
.. . . . ._ . . . ~. . . 
Orr & · Poulter,~967i , PetetsQn,1965· ; : Peterson•& Bartholomew, . 
. .. ·1967; v~~bles & v"en~bles~1~55;1 ~5~) • .•. .\dJ~~~ .o.f - th~e .. 
·. species· i.nhabxt:in~ · S.reas wh~re ·ab~dant foq~· is p.ro~imate :, 
, . . ' .. . . . ·. : -· ' . .. . · . . . ... / . ·. 
need rtot leave the base site :for durations as long as 
• • ' ' : • I ,t . • ' • ' • • 
tho a~ · species. in r~la ti vely bar;en ·arfas (Bertri'rn, 194o';· · 
~~~rick.~·· ~~ ~· 196~ ;. ·Fiscus : & . Bain~a ·, ~-.~64~ M~sfi~id ·, 1.967b ;. 
~. . . ' . 
M6Laren, 1JY58a; · Rakhilin, 1968·; ~arid, 19~59; . s~ai'4ing~ .1 9.64) • 
.. Fe~~i~g t'i~e m~y · .. vary .from .eight · h~u~~ -, ( 1;o~only ·abse~ed. 
' • • ' ' ' • r ~~ ' ' ' ' I . ', 
;i.n the Harootir Seal') , •thr'ee weeks ( Cap·e ·.Fur· Seal,. Arc to~ 
' t. \,., I '\ , . : ' , • : J . • • 7. , • ' . , ~ ' \ 
· cephal us ·puaillua,) or in excess .· .of .three· ~on~hs . (Northern 
• • • , • ,. • ~ • ' ' ,. ._ • • -i ... • • • 
. Fur. Seal; . Callorhinus ursinua) (Bertram, 1940; . C_arrick ~ll al-.; 
.,. 
.· 
. . . I . . •• / I ~. •• • • • ' • 
1962; ·Ling, 1 ~370; .Peterson, 1968; :Sclieffer, 1958.; Kenyon ·& 
. . . . . . .• 
_)'iJ)~e,1~"5~}. ·. !· 
-... 
Male seals of speci-es With ,harem forming or · · II 
t • • ~ · .• • 
, ' I • I , ~- , • ' 1 ~ , • ~ , • ' 
terri to rial tiencfenciee wilt fast for ·the· duration. of their .I 
•• • I "l C' • • • • I 
occupancy . of the base site' 'during the ,breeding : . 
season. . ~h~. Atl~tic ·Grey ·-~-~-J~·;, ·t~e ~~~~hern. El~p~ant ~.eal, . · o 
. . . . ' . . . .· / · · ··, 
I ' • 
·J,engthy 
· · ' cas. well ~. ihs gre~t PJaj.or;:;Y of the otiidsr;ar~,~t~.pi'Cal .of . 
·.the latter group (Ba.rtholomew.,1~52; Bartholom·ew & Ho!31 ·,1953; . . f · .· . 
. :So~d, ·:Locki~· & .Hlwe;·, {g62; · By~~~v & · rio~feev,1;62·;· Came-ron, 
. . ' • .. ~ . • • \.~ • I ' . ' • •• • • 
• • .J • . . 
· · . . ' 1969;1971; Carrick, _c·aordas & Ingham,1962;.·CeordaEi~1958· ; ·. · 
.. ' • • ' • ' ' • , " I ' • I' ' 
. .. . . • ' . l-' . . . . i . 
Dav'ies,1~52; Hewer,1960;':Keeyori,1960; L'aws, f956~ ·Peterson , 
. ' . ~ 
. ..-
. ~ -
. . :· 
. . , 
. ·" . 
. , 
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• I 
Promis.cuousl~ . reproducing. speci~s ·as the -Monk ·sea.i,-
. . \ . ·· . .. 
Monacihua ap., Harbour S~al and ija_rp ·Seal; Pagophilus · ~ · 
_ . · groen~an~ici~a, are ~ot ~ea~ricted in -.t~s manner (~iahop, 
_ 196_~; . :Fish~r,_19~2;· Keny~n ., Rice~ 1959 _;··.M~sf~eld,1 _9~-~b-; · ~ · ' 
Scheffer & ·slipp,1944; Venables & _ Venable~,1955; .1957)~ · · · .;•. 
There b Very U ttie·. •.~~~~ri~e available to l,uggest t't .. ' )· . 
·pi~ped~ U~~ . water habitats for· the_ pelj"fO~~f Of o't~er _ . ':. · . ·l 
. . 
. \. : 
Q •• • 
soc~aJ,.ly significant behaviou,rs, although. ar· uatic - ~ourtship I . .. I . · 
_and cop~a.tion have. beeh obser~ed. 'ip. t~a W~ .dell .Seal, r · •• . 
t • • •• • • • • • • • • • • • 
.. . 
·, Leptonydho·t~·s weddel.li, Hawaiian Monk' Seal .~ Monachus 
':· " I 
.. . 
schauin~~arid~, · anQ.. t~e H~~bo~r. Se~l ( Cl~~e, -~nif_f -~· Er1c~an~ 
. ~9-71;· K~nyori · & · Ric~,1959; ·Kaoyman,19'68; v ·enables & Venables, · 
· 1925:; ~ .. ~57 ;· 1·9~~) .. ··~the; .speci~s 'of. seals ·h~ve: been · obaer:~ed 
~opulati-~·g. in· -~ondi t .. io~a . ~f shor\ . ·8~;; o~/ t~e~~ . inci'd~nts 
. '. ..,' . . . · . . ' . ~ . ,• . . .., ' . : . . . . 
_ repres~nt eXte~SiO~S· -~f sho·r~ . basedJ_'a.cti ;vi ~-~98 · '!md, ~Ot ·. 
... . ' . ' . . . . .1 • . ' . . 
4quatic beha,;iours··,(Backhou~e,:t~ig9; Boyd( Locki~ :& Hewer·, ·. 
1g62; ~-~~;~, 19.67; H~w.~r )i·g:~ff ~p~-~l~y·, 1 ~66_)'.:• : Ne'.'e~theiess ~- . 
• • 1 \ • f • . 0 I •. • ~ II. , • • ·, • : • . • 
. t~e · _eup~ri~~ · cal~~ ·~f, ~~a~d~Q;:-~e~.• . Erigna.thus batbatus ~ 
' . . " \ , . . "<' . . . i . 
, duxfing the e ... eason ·of ru,t, have ·bee~ ·interp_r~~ed as. terri- · . 







.. ' . l . ,· ·torially impor.t~t (R~y, W~-tkine .& Bttrna,1969) • .. Harp . . . ' ). · ~ -. 
. ' · ~eala a~e eqU:~1·y.· v~,c~ erous duri.ng -~t ,and the _eync-~ron~ , 
I ~ o 
. *'f) : 
" . ~ . . . . . . . . , . . . . ... : I ., . 
'or' ·fuale Ha~p .. Seal 'aquatic---a-o-t~vities ~uggeata a group .. 
co~un~cat~o~· functio~ . (Bh;ton-,,'~pub~i-shed .·~-ata;· Fisher, 
'•' • ' ' I • ' ' 
I 
.. 
I f, f: .. 
o ~ ' o I • 
.. . 
· .. . 
. : 
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Mo. there· of prec.oct~l young ·s·eal,s are not · .re~t'r.icted· 'to-· 
the base site· .. for \pupp~~ ~s tho~~ ~~eciea. with . more 
' . . 
altricial young-. The white .coats· of the ·young Ribbon 
. . . ' 
Seal~· Histri,ophoca faeciata, Harp· Seal, Gre'y Seal· and 
Ringed:· Seal·, Phoca hiepida make them. i.neffi~ent . -in 
. +- . 
the Wf?..ter, ~d . r·e:et.dct t:tle dam with her ·stationary off-
·.· . . . . . . ·. 
· . 'spring to a s.ma(l.ll .base ei.t~ . area (~i·ah.er, 19p4 ; . Mc~areh-, · 
. 195Ba; Peterson, 1966;·. S~haffer & Slipp, 1944; · Siversten, 
. "' : l 
. 1941) ~ Ahother in:nuence on the time. ap~nt on.: t~e ·base 
:. ... 
. ' • 
. ' 
ai i.e \s the necessity fo 1· some· pagophilic .species,- notably .. ... 
~he· Weddell.' -Seal, } ·he. Ri·nge~ : Se.al .B4d.' Harp Sea:l i to . . , 
·. I 




. :-.. · . 
' 
. -~· 
. t ' 
e· . 
. ! . . . 
I .. . · . . ' '· . . 
'• ' 
I, 
• • l • ~ 
ee4s·onally maintai'n bveathing ·'holes through ·.the ice 
~ . ' ' ' . ' ' ' ' ' 
. .--!(Bert.ram.,194Q; Chapsky, 1962; Fr~uchen '& Salmonaen,"1959;. 
· ·. ~cLare~·, 195.B~;· . Sti,rling, 1969) •. · I:·. · ·. . :: . . 
·. . . . ' .. 
.. .. . . · ·. ·Aq~t~c ·play· b~b,avi .our has : been· obse~v.ed in . ·· • 
~\h~ ,young of pinnip~d specie's; especially in ' maternal- · 
. . . 
·, . . I . . . 
. yo\mg int·eractiona.· · The maternal. compon~nt of ·,Illay ·'?ani 
! ' • ' I' : 
. consist of ·correction and ~eistance in th:~ir initial. 
·, ~ -~.. . . ~ .. . ~ ' . . . . , . . . . . .·. . 
. ~fforts· a~ · swimmingt predating and· flight from danger, 
...... /II ~ ,: Oil • - • • ' • • • • • " • • • • • • • 
;-~:....,.._ ..... · ~· al~ of. whi.ch are vi.tal hehavi~u:r~ with. gr~at. f!urvi val . .. 
), Ao . ' ' ' • , o ' ,' ' • • • o ' 
~ v~~ue ~ ·:·· · ~l:lch interact.io~s . be~we~n . mo.~h~r an~. yor .g are · 
. usual · until the. pup is weaned, aft.er. which play·. activi ties 
' • • ' I ' • ' ' 
: ··.:I· · are·· c~nfit):ed .. to dia-~ret~ age gro~pa of yo.~g .(Bartholome~ ,· 
I • • . ' • I • I • 
' ' 
. · .. ,• 
. .. 
'. ~-
{. ' ' .. . 
. ' 
~ 959; B'is~op, 1-967; C~·ine ·, Sniff .& Erickson·, 1 ~-11 ~- Finch, 1966 ; · 
Fagden,.~9G8~1~.71; . Lo~~ey;19.66; .. :Peters()~;1 968; .- ?eterson · . ~ ·. 4:) 
r 
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••• IJ • 
. ..... ' .. 
+ ·• • • 
.... . 
, · . 
.'. :J . 
' ·rr: -7 
& Bartholomew;196?) • 
: , 
·. · i 
• ' ••• • • - u • '• • • •• • ,; • • : 
·. · · Evidenc·e from diverse sources indicatea that . ·: · 
• • < I o 0 o 
0 • • • • • ~ • • ' • • • : ' • • • J ' • • • • • 
&· base. ,site may provide ·a·. variety· o'f .$-ttributes which. are 
·- ' ' , , . . 
. ··.1 
, / . . . ' . ' . . . . ' .. 
funotiona1ly necessary to ·p~~p~de. · -Tl,l.e att_rib~tee ·: · 
. . . . 
sugg_est ed . as being imporr~t tq -~eals ·are: ~ui tabi_f.ity crf 
. . :. ' . . · . . . ·! ' - : ~ . . ~- · .. 
surrace __ .fo/ ~bula~i~n; ·_ protect_ion from._ a~ua:tic ~ ~ne~i~~ 
. . . . ~ . . . . 
. or terrestrial. .predation·,· places .of rest, proximity to · ·. · 
. . . . . . . ·. \ . . ' 
. .. fo~d 'ab~9-~c~, ' sui tab~ii t~ .. ~~'17 the .-performance of. reprod_- < 
~ ' 
·. ucti ve and m~ul ting acti vi ti·ee, l_o~i ·for _t .he phyaioiogiaal·. 
' ' .. . . 
fo_:nna:tion of'' boQ.y nutrients or··_aola.r dependant : vitamiru.f, , · 
protection fr~m incieme~t ~eather o~ sea. cqnditions and. · ' \ :_ 
. ~ . ' . . . , • . . 
· · expo~~e . to· d:e~lrable · ~ete.orologic~, ~.ondi t _ion'a. .. . .. . .. ~ . 
... . . . ' ' . . ~ . . . ' 
· .. , 
. ·,_ · ·: The ·number_ ~f · .thes~ attributes which -a pinni-
ped r~~~,uire~ r~r SUrvivai :vri•S among ep~ciesl · Some Bpecies', 
: ~uch ae· t}?-e . Grey Seai,. ae~ flexible ;n phoice :of 
• • • I • ~ • 
base site' habitat, and util'ize . any · avail ble stratum • . · 
_, • ' • • ' • • • • • ; • ' ') • I ' • ~ .•, • ' 
. ·. · :.Thi~ .-~peci~s partUJ.4at·e~ ~d. - ~te_a · on ·a · d~ 9-~es. of .sabl~. ,·: · · 
. :-Island," .on- the roc!t.Y - ·. eh~res .. o~ the Oute Hebrid·e~ ·and ro~ i·~la.:_ .: 
nds. ~n- , ~he ~U:lf ·of s~~ _Lawtenoe .:(Boyd; 194.?;--.Bqfd _ll · ~·, .. ·I· 
·r 1962·; .. Hew~r,1957; M~~field.,1 .966~1967a;~967b). Harb·o~r 
•. . .' .' '\ . ·. ' , · . ' • . I . . . . ' · .'. . • ·, . , 
· se·ala, however,· have : definite pr.efereneee for ,specific . 
: , . . . . \, . . ~ . . .. ' 
. ' . . '. j ' . ' ' ' 
. . _types . of b~se · locations._ ··Three Phoca vi tUlina subspecies, 
·_..·_ . . ·vi ~uiina ·.fo~.:in. )b·e· Nprt~ A.tl~t_ic, . c-o~c~lor _in .the ... · : .. 
. . · . . we·st Atlantic and ~o~rdii in ·the Northeast ~ac~·fi~-l all 
~ .. :· . p-~efe~ baa~ .'habitat.~ pre.·s~tly ~r histor.i.cal.ly:· .,of .~st.uarihe 
. . . . . . . ' ' .. . ; ·. . . . . [• . . ' ' . . .. 
· ·· desi~ (Bigg, 1969a; · Biahop;·196.7.; . Boulva, 1_912; Fisher, 1Q52; 
' . ' ~ ' 
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.. , ' 
. . · . .e- . , ' ·.o , • 
' ~ .. 
·' 
, . 8 .. 
'· ·. . ·. 
. . :. . : . :. . . ,. . .. . . - . . ·_. ·. . - I . . 
M·r.s~ie:~.~ .•. 1967a; 1 ~~~b;- M~rds~y '. 19~3; Ve~ble.s .~ · V~na_b~J-s; ·. 
. 1955; 1957 ; . Wil~~, 195.4 ).;, :·· Mo1st . terra.pp.ilic · phocids ~re 
• • • • • • • o • o • ~ I • ' •: ' I ' ' 
found in· assoqia.t~o~ ;with ·sandy atol~s •or lagoons such · · ·. :· 
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. a_s . the Hawaiian Monk . .Seal: or . N~rthern . Eisphant . Seal.·, _the' .. ·. . . . 
· · .. · .· · . Harb<?~ . S~al ·~d. ~rey S.e~ .·(Bart~~lome~52; . Bis~op, .. · . . f; ., 
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. ~ ' 
1967;·. Butier &.Udyardy,1966;. Fisher,1952; ·Kenyon .. & Rice," : 
. , .· . . . ·. . . • '. - I ,. ~ . . . . . , 
1959; Mans.field, 1966; V~ ·Bemmel', 1956) ~ ... · . 
. . ·I 
. . I 
'_,bgophilio · pho~id~· ln bot:h arctic and ant-
arct~c· regions e~ibi ~ .. speci'es-spe'ci:fi·c ' glacial dis-~ri-
. - . . , . 
. . . 
butions • . Wi t~in a· - ~peties, . t~~re .i .e ~i.ttle _ v~ri~~~o.n ·1.n 
the -type of ic.~ utilized as a · base site. . We~del;l Seale~ · · 
. . . . . . . 
in t~e ; ~1iarctica .an4. ·Ring S~als..J.A ..... the ·Arctic .. a:;-e ... 
. , . . . . . . .\ . ' . . · ' 
.· : .~·ommoniy fo~d. on fast sh~re ic~e .~las· ~rom the· :f'J..ow . ' 
~rime tar .. (Bertr~, 194o; ·McLaren:.;) 958a 119 61 a;-4"stirling, · . 
~69) •: The a_rctic groub of· Ha~ Seals,- :Be(i.rded Seals, . JP 
_. ·· ·Hooded Se~s, Cystopho~ ·cristata, an-d ~(bbo;n SaBJ.s~ . 
. . . - - . . 
w'i.th ,their· .antarc.tic. ~oun-~e~art~ •. ·the "c~a;b.eater ~e~·~ . · .. 
I , ' • 
... - ' 
.. 
L~ibodon carc;l.no~s, : th~ Ro~a .Se~; . Omma..tophoc~ rosai·, ·:· .. . . 
. .. . .. . . . "' .· ' . . . . . . . · ·. . 
emd the : ·Le~.pard Seai_,- Hydrurga ' leptonyx;· are·· Qhie.fly.· ·. '.:_ 
iuhabitor~. of thick so~ iCe ·, be~~en migr~~ocy Peri ode/ . ·. _.· · 
(Bertram,1940; ·Cbapaq,1962J Du.nbar,-1949;. Lawe,1953; · . 
Li~~s~y', ~ 9.38;: . M~'aff ~1~ .":t9 67'b r·M~L·ar~~ .19~~b ;· .. o;t;~s, 195~; ·. . 
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· · Membt:trs · o~· the. family Ot~riidae · pre~er · . ·· ·. . . .. 
. . . . - . . \... . . : . . . . . ... . . . . ' , . ; . · .. . .. 
.· boulder or slab b~ae habi-eata • . · (Keny·9n,19~0; .1962; ·Orr, . . · · 
. ' . . : . . 
r· . • • . • . • · . . 
.- _.: . . 1.967; Peter~o~, 1965 ·;·1 .96~ ·; .. . Pe~er~on !.1 f·.~·~ ~68 .; ~-d·, 
.. 1967;-· Scheff ex-, t958). ··Thip f~ly . is_· genera:Lly JnOr.~ 
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' ' . J . . . . 
.. · pelaGic than : tho phocius· , utilizinc th~ base site rc·t;.'"l.flarly 
ariel ~cni.tinuously. only a:.t . t.~mo;::; o.C 1'eprod~ction (Bychk~\r 
& nJr.~fccv,1JG2·;· Gsordas;1J58; 'li'iscu.s & ;Ba'incs.,'19_6.G; 
.. · Kcny~n &: ".hl-l~c,1'YJ3; .,prr & Poultor,1)67; R<J.nd,:1'95S; 
' , ' ',' ' I 
: S ti':rli'nc, 1 ~ 70; si verst ~rl ·; 1 )53)' •. : 
. ~ . . 
·: . Th.e ki·llcr •,vhule, Orcinus .££.£.§: ~ -~~d a: variety 
. . ·. 





.. of larGe sha~kn · ~~~e ~th?. onl~ l.c~own· ~quatiQ. enemies 
· pi1~nil)eU.s (.J3it,;el6i7 &: · Shroeuer, 1 :..!53; Slijper, 1 JG2) •. 
. !· . t .. '. . • •• 
Groups· .. 
' . 
of these . precla t'o'r::;. ol: s eals patrolling L;i,n~ .raats e f:l hp.'ve :been .. 
' ' . . . . . . 
correL.iteU. with pinnipe\ls iri. wu tors· ne::.trby cmerg:i n6 frqrn . 
'the· ·.vd.t.cn.; onto lan, (N6r;'~G & Pre~cott, l :J G1) . · .·Since b~Ei~ 
. 4 b • 
· cit es ·y.rc prescn.t. 
. ,• 
'1 only .a: small port_ion of tho pclacic ·. 
'·~co.ls ~· . ,~quuti 0 rant_ • I,. hetul~nt; out onto land tnust 'provid'e ' 
orily l,i'l:li tc.ti .pro·t_,:tiol~ i 'ro·m: aqu~t~c prod~ tors. There . ·. ' . .. 
o.r~ f m·1J tiio;vn tal"i>cSt.rio.i predators of ·pirli'lTPe~S, Jlr~b~blk - ;..: · 





















• • • • I • • , • I • : ' • . 
,- . . bc:3;,cfw ~ • for, .·<lcspi tc . the ssal' ~, fcro.c·~ ty' in. sr:l{.-dcr"encc,, · · · 
. ·. ,: ·t.hd auth?~ _ .has. _'ob~c/~v·~~ . a~_·.·Al~ati:a~ . do~ kiil. a on~· ye{lr· old :. . . .. . , . 
' : . . .. . . . . . ' ./· ' ,. . ' ,. -
.·. Phoca· vi.tulina ·:1hil,e ti?-c; :l a tter wao . retr eat inG to· the. wa t f:J r . 
. . . . 
~Pac lcs o:f fer:S.l -~anid·o th~s ·proba bly ·have th.e po't.entidl · fo r · · 
jjl~Cd~ t ~llG ... :LV:J.~la,b~ c ·. p~nni pe~ . !3.t ~GJ~.B, r}lEmC e 1 ; . . ch~:i;c C. . Of , th.e .' ... · .. 
. . . . . . . ' . ' . . . . . . . . 
:. · 0;ppropria te basr;J ' si ~ve · i s p~ob.:.L.bly_ i nstrwnental ·il'i:: pre.v.e'rit:i.'ng ·. · · 
0 0 
' 




. or ·reuu cin·G,'t er\·:csiiri'd.l ·dJ.n.8er .. : ·The only p inn.ip .c'<-1. i rrp:.~~~nonny 
. . . . · .. ·.. . . ' ·.. . . . .· .. .. I . .. ,_ 
· . su sceptible to t errestri <:J:l pred:..~.ti·on: by .Pola·r _Bear 
. _(.Th~lal:cto s nU~Jt~l~u s·) ··, the Ring ec1 .:S_e-d.i, ha~ d~~-elope~  · · 
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ancillacy. c~ouflage proQedures in-, f~rrning ~~bnivean :· 
I , • • ' ' ' ' ' ' • 
· ·d.ens :tor ·- the purpO.Se of parturi tiori· (l~i.ahe:r-,195'0; 
·Mciaren·, ~ ~5~a-) -~ . · · _. . ~ .. · · . . . _-. · ~ - . · · · ·_·-. . . I_ 
.... . 
·. 
·. ..- .... __ ,.A _bae·e site ~ provide a place .6f_ :r·~at fQr ~ .. _· _ ;,.;· 
· the pi.nniped. - Bo;e.Y:er, · .8.ny .seals, aea/11~~s· and. -·fur . · · 
. . ' . ·. . , . . . . .. . . 
.. . ·. se~s ·.have l;>een· observed s~eeping or othel-wiae . resti~g ' 
_wlrl.le ' i~ - ~li~- ~ate~ {l.o·o~e;y, 1.g-6'6; _ ~d, 1967;.- ~-chei£er~, _. · I_ . 
' . . 
·1958). Thus a sol:i.d stratum 1$ n.ch a · nece·ssary, but .a 
. . . . ·. . 
\ . 
·, ~ommon, requisite:i~r rest!. ·.· .iUn-oe .diving. ~bits the ... · 
• ' • ' •,): ', ' • .. , f '. ' • • ' • • o ' • ' • o I ' . ' ' • : ' ' • ~ •' ' :, ' ' ',, • 
}ige~~y~ proce~~· of.· p~peda_, ·resting, at ~ea or o~-l,~d,- . 
may facilitate this proce-ss (Elsner -et ~., 1966;.· Irving .. 
• • '. • ~. • , • • • 1 :1 : • • _.... -- ' : I ' • : ' , , 
:·. ll .!!• ,-194~; Solloland~:r, 1'940;-- -~.c~olander .!1-!:!• ~ t942 1 : 
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wouidjonly facili.t~t~ i~t~au~ ,d~g~~tioli, ~inqe a~Bl,i, ., 
.tA,ioally 'he.Ulout ~o the '. ba~e ~it~-' with .!3mpty .or·.near .; · .· .· 
'.· • • • ' ' .. • ', 1 • • • • • • ' - • :. · ·• •• • • . • • ' .... ,. • • • • • .• 
\ 
' , . 
.! . • 
! 
.. ' 
: !' . . 
,: . .... : ." . -~- . .,. 
. ! . . . ·, _ ·. _ .. ·_ ·._ 
' 
i . 
I 1 ,, 
. empty _st-omachs-. (Piacus. & Baines,1966; .. f!!yers~. 1959;-~ Sergeant, _· . 
.-1973(S~alding~·1·9~4; W~ike . &. K~ny~~' 1952 ... 19'1>4·)~_ . . . , 
. ... • - : . . . I . .·- , . : . . . ,' . . · . 
· · · ·· . Evidence -that a bas a s1., te · ia ··advantageous 
'. ,• • , • • • 'I •' • ' • ;' ' • • 
. -because ~f _i tr:i' ~roxbd ty .to tb.e-: ~in¢.p~d • s ·food soUx-o·e ·· · .. ·. 
~~~ · tndee~ a.c~ty, · ~a ~-~- -o.~y p~-~*iri~nt._ ~-o - t~ose ~~~-- : · .. · 
. . ' . . ~ . • , . ' ·. • . . . ·. ,( .. ,l... ~ . ' . • . 
&~biting a sit·e t 'enacit;y or l.'elati\rel.y-sedenta~ -e_x- .:. : ·-; 
~eteno~; -s~oh a~ _t-he ~~'bo~ )leal~- ·walrus; 'd~benus .- ~ . . · · .. 
··· ·· r~sm&rua, · -~hi; (Ire1 Se~, the .Rin&eil _· Se~ s;md _. ~he . o:i~---
•••• , , • r' , ' •• ',, , •• • • • · : , ' ; • , • • :, • . . . . 
.. , ·-
. ·. . ' .. 
i C - • 
l . 
. j' . _· . 
I .. .- .. - ·. 
~ -- ·. - . · __ · .. 
fornia Sea. Li~n, ~a.l.ophua -oalifornianus (Fisher,.1952J .. · · · · . 
• ' ! •' • I • • ~ • • ' • : ; • ~ ' ' r • ,. •' : • 
Iml.er ·a: Sarber,-i 94 7 f .. Schef_fer & S~ipp, 1944). · ·. Carrie~ · _: _. . ,J. 
&_· ingham '{19G6) . ha.ve _·:!·o~- -~hat ·-t~e ·South. Pa9if1c isJ.ands · 
. ' . . . . 
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· li_e i~·_.the·. ~ry_tf~ "'?el t tha·t'.- is: _continu~ly :f{)·;d ·ri~h~:~.;. ··.-- ···~ .. -~ ~ - . ,.f 
although varying _seasonally in ooean depth. The aquati~_ ..... .,. -· · 
. ; 
j 
. ' . 
• ¥ 





ini'tiatiotl 'of ~oung ~phant S~aJ.noi~oi~~· ~ the:, / ·· 
- peak· oUtface availab11ity ·of their known food ~tema ·(cope-
• ,J • • • • • • 1 • 
'pod's. ~ cha~to~ths ~. su~ha.us:Ltda and ~~hi pods) during 
: . . . .· I . . . ·. . .. •, . . 
'the sou~hetn . apz"ii:lg~ · McLaren ' (196ia;-1961b) ~s aupp~ied 
. 1 . . . . . 
evide.tiQe that .ad.equate :food stocks · abourid nee;. the fast. 
. . ~ " . . 
. . . 
I . . . 
· ice habitat o_~ R~ed se_~~ ·_ in _th~ . ~aa~e~ ~anadi_a~\-Arfic~ · 
.
1 
~ha~aky _ ( 1962~- _sugg~at~d t~t f~o·d. a.yail~bili ty . comb_ine~ . . · _ · .. . ' . ' 
·. 0 
. ( 
:· / ' , · . 
_
1
· with~ suitable· i~e ·qonditione ~r~ - the_ r~q~~emente of' . · , ' · 
;Harp ··sea.ls . 'in t~e Whit~ sea reprodu'cti ve and moulting· . 
, ... 
area.,a, and other authoi-s have· inferred these . attribute~ .. 










: ~ .~ ' • I • ' . & .. ~aY., 1. 9 6~ ) ... . ·: . , : ·. ·: . -~ · ·_. . . · ~: . . . . . . . 
. '.' \ 
. ~ I . 
r ···· 
. f : activi~ies o'f . part~i tion, ·c ·ourt'~hip. id.d. copu~·a~~on . . 
. f· · . · t6l~owed by ni~~ t_i~~ has· peen. ~reviQUsly:· doo~ent ad in .. 
.. : . ,·:. ·. ~· - . :.~h-~ text, . ~B · -~V:B. th~ 8X~~~tiort.B ~~- ·t_hiB . ;'gen~rai.i t~ • ... 
.. . . . ihree type~ ··o·f ._· haulo~t have· ' be~n ·_d.e\1ori bed i~ Mi;oM · · · ·' 
.-
. . ' . ·. . . ·. . ·_ . ... . . 
··That );in:nf.pede us~ ba:a~ · sites·- for repr.oduc,tive · .-
1 ~ I 
l . Bnf Hlilic~oerLts. a~C..;rdiilg to their ·, fune~ion. These ty~if . : •. . 
·• ~ • . . ': . • . il!ocl~do bre~~in&{mMu ting ~ re&til>g bi1u.out~, . the io.,;,eb · · ·. . ' · 
.. 
1
. :. · :... .. · .. · two · cha.racterist1cal.11: ~t·ii~ziilg areas. of t~e base site - . . . . 
.. '·. . - ~ il'bovr. ~~-. w~t~: l~~el_ ~ th~ ~h~rd -typ_e .. oc~upyiilg - regi'ons 
. I •. • exposed· by' .iow . -tid.ea_ (Bartholome~ ~ 1:942; . Carri"~k' !! .!!:!·, .· ·: 
' . 't 
. .. . . 
; . 
. 1962; . Wat~l'a,1~6~~~' - H~out. loci are .. izit~gr~ 'to po~~ ' .. ;,· . . 
.... 
. f . I : I I _,_ . 
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. parturant pup ' vitiU.ity~ even· in ~'' the most _' pr~opcious 'of . ' .. . ... - ~ . . 
,. 
• ' ! • • • • 
pinnipeds·, the Harbour · Seal •. No eeal ·has achieved the · 
. b'ehaviour.ai -~~ohairlsma p·ermittiil& cetacean type aguatio 
.. bi~tha (Ca.ld~ell & b~d.~ell~)~66; . C~dw.ell. ·,. :cald:ell.· · 
&. R~ce,1966; . Sl.ijp~~~,962; Tavol~a &: ~s.sa~~~,195J).· · 
Two .dim:ens.Lon~.' bas~ s~tes (i.e • .. t~rrestrial · 
' • ' I • ·• ',• . . . 
-"' . 
. _o~ ,--glSrcial) . ~e usu8.lly'. prerequi'ai -te,~the ma~nt~~~ 
.of'·_te·r.Citorial .-or polygamous breeding habits, b~t not 
. ~~o-i actwil c~pulatocy ~ctivi~iee. ·. Neve;r~heiestJ,· it · wo~d· · 
. . .' .· . op-
.. seem adv~tli.geoue .for .the Miro~&a ~d . H~iahoerus ge~era~ · 
. . . . L- .. 
.. to 'alter t~e . loous of br~eding- ~-0 th; :aciuatic ~ environment, . 
. . ,.:·JJ _ . I . . : ·: . . . . . . . ·. . - . . 
th~ir. aq~atically adapted . size. being somewhat an. onus· . 
• ' , • •' , ' I 0 , • 0 • • • ' • fi ' ~ .' "• ', I ' 
on· land .("B_artholomew·,·195:?; He~er;1957; Laws, ·19~6; _Mansfl.el~~ . 
. . . . -· . 1958~ .NiMin,1947J. __ , 
. .. 
.. -
. I . . . 
Pi~pedia, ~t ~ot ~i. memJ>er~ .. ot~fl1e ord·er ·relegate · 
t~~sel~e~: ~xciu~~vely to t~e .land duii~ · ·.tMs peri·o·d..· · .. -: .. 
I, . ' ' '• ' 
A rett.uctancf) t.o enter ·the . "ater .h~s been noted gene.ra;:Lly 
. . .. . fo~· -x., - ~i t-~ina. ·(Bishop ,1967.; P~s}?.er.;, ~52 ·; . s~~effe~, i.9sa), ·. ·.-
- , • , I 
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, ·and . ~pe.citicaily ·for _.th~ Ha~aiian M~nk.' Seal. (Kenyon· & . . . . . . ·'< 
.j· .·. ·· ~ . ·R·i~.~. 1959) d~~ng th~ mo~~ · -_period.. . ,, ·: .. 
·.; • ·, ' : • • • • • • ' ,. I • 
. . - · . t· . · .. .. ~ . . . · · · Increa~e . in baW;-~u~ -_.~umbe~~- duriilg the s.easone 
. : l·. . . '. . ·a·! reptoduc~l-on ~ moult have tte.eD:' 'cibe~~~d ·in ail '. . . ; . . r .. . 
.. , ·, ' ' I •' • ~ ' ' • • • ' • • • ' • '' . ' ' • ' t • "'". ' '• •• • ' ~ • 
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. . . . .. . . . . . :, . . . : . . . . . . . : . . . 
. ·. apecies · (Bert~;~94~; King,1964; -_PetersoJ;l,.1966; Schef'ferl · - .. ·· · 
· .. ·195.8} ·• ·: . Gr~f>¥i~~~I:J.8ss .. duri~ . p~;turi ~io~ -~d: br~e~in~ . · 
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' • ' ' .. ' 0 • ' 
is explEdned by --the choi~e of. ~uitable- puppint· and cop:u- : . 
. . . . . ·', 
. -
· ~~t~?n a~tea .and th~ - ~ecess~ty of .- mal~~e~.e lf~!im.ity. _ 
The ·-inc·en,tive ti~ . cong~~gatln€; · d.~~~ molll:ti~, . and ·Out..; 
s~de · th~ae\~ruclal p~:X.i~d~, ~8 - ~ot b~e~ ~l~~ly defined • . · · _-.-. 
. . .. ~ . 
T-he mouiting . aggregcitions of tiro~ · _sp_ '! . are·· l~rge g;rou.ps 
wit~ r .educed ~i~~~~s l:>e_tween. individual.~, and ~q~~ - . 
amolig se~s- , ~~sttiv.e :thil9no_tfl:X~~ ·. (c~~ick .!;i~.\1962; -? ;· · 
· - Bartholomew, 1952_).. tncre~~ad fr~i-t(:lb:l,li ty ,, _with corieomi tmti 
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' ·· . 
of e~ratching and l!Ubbixi:g ·of the affected b(idy surfacQ~ 
.· ' 
. . " 
·' 
are prevalen~ . du;irig - ~~uit·. d~e-nyon & iu·o·,,1959). . / · 
. . . ' . 




" ' .. 
' . s~ve~al - p~ocids, i:pcludi~~Monaohus and -:rurotinga, . . ·' 
f . ., · . . . _ fast ._a~ring -t;he __ moult ~a ·wail -
1
as _d_~~i~,.g' br_eediQg hau.l.ou~s, _ · '. _ -_{ 
J_ > .· / · mit ,1;!iis is mor~ genera1ly tb<l c~tlia 1ri te Ot9.rfidae .· . . ' ' • 
. ~ _ ;(.· _(~tholomew,,1'9_52,; ., Bar_tholo~ew _ &· Ho~l,195l; _ Caordaa,195a; ·: , . ·; 
I · · -Kenyon a: ·l;lio_ e, 1'959 i. ~ing_ -~·.1970; ·_or_. _i. & ___ b~uJ. tei~ 1.96.7; }>~t_:erapn_· · . . : • '\_ . . . . &Barthol~mew 119 67) • • In , specie~ -'th~t ~ - theee :Casts, • J • . . t.here is. co~only a, period . of. iime ~betwe~n r.eprOQU:c~ive .. 
.t activities and oaful..ting, when restorati-ve feeding OCC\U"S 
i ., . • ! . . . . . . : . I • • • • • • I : ' • • • . • •• • ~ . 
·· ·-(B9tX"tho:J..omew,1954; Carrick et al.,196~; ~ing,1965;1970; 
·_I! . . '[ . . . s~~g·"* ,196~ ;1973; siver8t<in, -;;41) • Pinni~ed~ that are' ·.. . . . . . . ' .. 
· : __ . · ' · . · · ~own .!o f7~ed.-_ d~~-_-: repr~duction; _ -~~f;h a~ .fth~ ~arbo~ . ~- .. _ l . ·. . · .- ~eal, an~ -~ ·but · par~urant · f'emalea iil the ·genus· l4onachus, - · 
· .i· ::· .--_.-. · . .. ne~d. 1'1-ss· ;ecup~rati~-e t~~e . be.tw.een."· r.epr~duc~ion· ~~ mo~t 
.) :: · '" (~i~~-197~ _;19~2--J· ·. ·V~~bl~·s :-~ .Ve~bi~~.19S5)~ . . 
I . 
. ·. 'i ' 
. • - ~hot~eriodicity 'b&s been :auggeated .as _an 
• ' I o I • ' • • ' I o.l' 
- - ~ ._· 
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.·. · ~:td~~t~ ·-~~-~a~o~ o.:C mou1ting; how~ver, ·.titb.er· . rac.tor~:· 
' 'Jt ~<>~ • • • ' • ' - I I 
modify .this. parameter. T.he occupation of ~o~ting ba~e 
si tee uiay. vali7 wit~ .· the sex ~d. · .ag~ ·-~·la~~-. of 't~e . s~e· ... 
' . ' ' ' . ' . . . . . 
', . . 
apeoias. ·· N~lip&!ous --~~ primiparous MirounBa. sp·.· seem 
. . . . . . ' ' . . . . . - ' . ' . . . . .. .. 
to · ~ouit at , th~s~e time· as juvaniles,_where~s adult 
• •· • • •• ' • . • • J •• ••• • : '.. . • • · • • : . • • . ~ 
~~s and mul,tipaziQ'lia. ·ra~as .d'elay the··_moult for -six· . 
. : - . . ·; . . . . . . . . . . ., . . - ~ 
we.e!s of ··post-rep_roductive. ~e.eding ··(Carrick ,!! ,!;b~, 1962; : 
. "~ ~ : . . ' . ' . . . .. . .. . 
tihg-i~1·96.5) ~ . · A nut.ri tionaJ. prar~quiai te for moul't;:f.I:J.g is . 
f. ' " . . . • 
' -~..:/ . ··, .. · . J 
tb,us suspect.ed. .. .· . 
. .. 
. . 
. ~ . 
. Even considering··geographicril rang_e . di·ffer-
. . . . . . .. . .. . I . . . ' . 
encea,_· pinnipeds' in both h~spherea mo~t 'ill_ t~e :period . . 
f~om . ea:riy . ~pring , t~ . nli.d~au#wlm.~ .. i~.a~d . the'~m·o~t~s a~fordi.ng . 
• • • : • ' I ' ', ' I ' ' ·~ ' • ·, t • ' ' ' • • ' • • ' ' ' , · ' ,' '• • • • I t • 
. . 










greatest ·solar radiation· · (Ling, 1970) •. .~This solar influence 
• • ' • • : • • •• - •• ' . _ : •• •' •1, • • :. •• ' • ,..,. • • • \ • • : · - -~. 
. .bas .been ·saggeste.d &!3, important. in raising_ epidermal. and' .• . . . . : . . · . ·!' 
. . . . .· . . "" I ·,: . . .· ,··.. . . . . . ·. 
. . ' . :::~t::::::·~::.::e (~::::' :e::.~::;~:1~::: ·. . · ·1 
_. . · ~. · . ·.· gr~wt~· . ill ·tJ~ derud~· ~ .correspondin~:,: be. amb~~nt '• . : · · .•. 
' ' -~ . . . . . ... ~ : 
• - . ' ' ' I • ' ,' "' • • ' 
. .temperature .dependant. ·· . ~eals to r;the South.·of. the · ,eqti~:tor . . : · 
·.m~ult l~n ·a ·m~re ·reatric~ed ·.tiJii~·- ~er~od from. D~oemb~u~ ·t~· . 
. . . . . . . . . ; ~ . 
·May, · the s~u.therJl s~er and. autumn .. · Tb.ie ·timing .·may- . ·. 
. . . .. . ... '. . .. : . . . · . . . . . .. ' . ·. . . . • ' . ·."· . 
. . reflect .the end pf, .weB.ning . during a . season· when the- yol.ilig-,. .. · . 
. · . a-~~~~ .·a~~ti~· habita~ ·r~·· ~ut~ition:aliy ·_ app~~~i-ate~ . . In . Jl . 
. ~s ·~a~~· tpe · ~eginnj~~ .~f·. ~~lll:t w~~d··~s m~~~ly_ ~ _et~p ·: . 
. . 'in the on.go.iU.g ''honnonal. processes of the; p~ed ·cru:cia.L 
. :· ·: · 
. · - ~ 
~ :~ 
~ . period. .' ' 
AWegat.iol;lS :~f·: . seal~ :are k:i'lown·:to . occur ~ 
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. . ' " 
·outside· the ··crucial. pez:iods of r ·eproduction· ~d moult. 
. . . ' . . . . . 
. . :A~ l_:e~st. one.·. S:~thdr f1as . ~ugg~st~·d -that the·se . aggr,·gations 
• o/ ·:·. frccti~ .. mar~'~~. ~~~su1t' : ~i. ~- si ~e. pr~ferenc~· _i'li~ a pr.o- .. 
·v\ .. · nounced g .. ·egarious tendancy: (Keriy~n & R:i;c,e ,-1959 ).· · Such . . . 
. ·-.. .... . . .' . : . . ' . . . 
>aggre~~t·ions. are: ~usc·ept.i'ble .to ch~g~s- i~ ·.\ize ·and location 
-,_ 
.. due. to incl.e~ent '.weather conditio'ns o'f :sur'{·~ ~ave action . 
• • • -. ' • • • • • • • f ~ • ~ • 0 • ' - ·. ' • • • 
' . 
on expose·d · bas·e . ~i tea (Carrick' et ·a1 ~, 196i; Hew.er & 
. ' . . . . . . .. . . . • · ·---- ~ . - -. -~ · . . . . . ' . ' 
· '· Bac)4louse ,-1 ~60 ; . KenyoJ:?.· & ' 'Ri-c.e, 1959; Rand, 1967 )'. ·These . . . 
.• :. ~onditions,_ Whii;~~h~ve .i~& ;~ s~aladults.' 
/an 'induce mortality . in~ .' . .We~~~:a~ _Gre.y_ ~e~s, 
Walrus and. Northern Fur· Seals wit into the sea: or 
? {uddlk ~ether· in Winter ~:to~s (BartM .. ~ilk.e, • .. 
1956; ·Fay ~ Ra;y, l968.; ~Smith, 1965 ;' Waters, 1..965), ~hereas 
·-· ..1 • • 
.'more ·" equa.t~tial· ,spe'cie.s SUCh· as th-e. Southern .E~ephant 
·. ' .·· . . . 1 • I .. :.._ 






. ·seai _grea-t;ly .prefer the J:and (Bishop, 1 1)67; ·qarrick ~ al.; 
. · ·.·. I 1962; -.Kenyon. & Ri·ce,1.959~ · ~-~d,1967)..·. Wi~d ~s · ;in"e~c~ssive · ·. · ' -
. . .. co~lin~ ·~~~ -i~ the · , ;~·-Je;. ··ca{3e ·~d c·~u~es .intole~~ble . · . . 
I . . • . 
:·· oce·an-1..c .. diatui'banc_~ · · ip. the lat,ter·. -_·.: So.me piiU?ipeda·, euch . 
' f •• • • ' ' ' .. ' • • ' • I ~ . • . ' 
:-a·a}the _?ape fur Se~J,. · :~·d .th_e Harbour ~e~'· : during -~-e_a!Y : : 
-ra1.n or ~hunder,. ·ana, : the. latter' species. when fog condi tiohs . 
• ' ' • ' ,_ ' ' I ~ ' ' • ' 
~d. negligib~e winds : br.~~:te~. , heat caxiop.y. eff'~:ct · fo'~s~ke t-he 
.. 
(R8..nd •. 1967). . : · · .. 
. . . . 
\ . 
· · ~ - !fe~per~t\lr.~ -:through . so-lar .- .r~di~ti~~· i~ · pro.ba~ly · . . 
·the ·i~~o~·tant: ... erivi~o~~xitai: .·P~~~ete~ ··around · w~~b.: .th,~~al'a 
. . . . . . ' 
. . . 
ecO~Qgy revolveS\· ;Pinniped·~. contend ·with greater extreme. a .. 
. . . ' . . . ' 
of .-.air teinperat~.e -than w~te;-_ · temperS:ture• 'f{ate'r has . · 
. .. ·' ' . . 
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·.higher apec.i 'fiC' ·heat v~ues, ' b~i~ l.eas variable ··or . ' 
aaaii;Y .m~~:tt·i~~ by Jtmo~JlP.e~ic t~~~eratu.r~~ <B~tl.~r. &·· . ..  
Ud ve.rciy~ g 66; .F~y · &. R~, 1 ~68, ; .·. Irvi~g, 1 . 9.69; . Pe.t ers~n .et . aJI. ·, .· 
... ·. . . . . . . ---. 
· ·19 6'8; Rand ,11967; · Ray & Smith.,. 19 ~8 ·; Ray. &.' li'ay, 19 6.8, Vas 
.. . ' . 
.. . 
4 ' • 
_: Ferr~ira~ 1956') ~ · . 
·- .All. pi·~ped~ have. ~t'omio~ and PhY.~iologioal . 
.Jrlodi.fications, enabling ~nci~S:Uoe ' .. of the .· a~~ tic :heat·. ai.~. 
• . • . • • . • ! ·, •• • . ' . ' ' ' ¥ ' •• , - ' 
· These .adaptations include insuiati ·a b~ubbar . thickriess~ 
' ' .· . ' · .. ' .· .. ·.· . ~ .· · .. ·. ". - , 
the ·ngree~ house .. effec·t. known· :t;o. o1J ur .wi.th. jthe · iliwa:.rd_ 
' ' 
/ .. · ~efl.ecti~·· dey_ natal tur .. Qf _young ·~.e. s, . ex~eilsiva·. v&:~-~ 1 
· cu1arlzatfox:i. ·of the ·d~rmis. ~ci i:ts. voltint~y d-il~t-ion 1 o;r · 
q • . . .I, . . . . , . ·. : . . . 
, · o'?~s.tnctlo~l ~~heat re~~in~rs · ?~ di.s~e~sers·t ~.?W1t.~~ · .·· . 
. -v · 
. '1.· . 
~ 
.- ·· . ~ .. ~·\8:-rent ·systems ~i :he,i~ · ex9hailge · ~c) t.he per;l.ph~ri ·~f t .h.e .· .
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6 
' animal' espt!cial.ly· ·appendages', 'cardiac and re.spiratory .. ' 
' ' ,. • ' ~' . • ' ' • '' l ~: • • ' ' ' • • '"I; ' ' ' ' "" ' ' ' I ' 
:, . rate· control,· ' thus d.~c~eaei~g· or .increasing metal*>lic . .': ' . 
• ' . . 
~·~at·~:ng (D~~d~~ & f!1~o\ra,~1964 -; · ·.~anei . &·._ Kenne;y,_1966.; -·· . .. : ·. 
,• . '' . ' • t . ' . . .. ' ·, ' ' ' ' 
Sobeffer·,-1958; ··schO:l.an.der &· Sohevill, 1955; . Sohol~~er. · 
<:n ,!!! .. ,1-95oa; -~-95o.bj ~~aec;ff & 1 Pi~her~.1~7~')~· : . . ~~abe ... 
• • ,' •• • · . r , : . .. ' • 
· · \ . adaptations;:: e'v~n th<lu.gh their .meoha.ni.Sni~ ·-ar~ .~so . ~sed 
· for c~~ldg, ·~:.in: the . ·atm~sph~r·e·, .Pr.e·v~nt . ~ffic~e~t · · . . · .' · 
·body_ heat· .d.~saip~tion . -(~ar.th~l'~m~w .. ~ ·~iike, -195·~~ · aS:X.ri~.on. . ··.:· · 
·. a: .K:ooyman,1_96.6; · IMng ·:& H~t,1957; . · Ls.w~,r956i .. ~o~~·,196B; . 
• • ' j .. 
' 












' ., Ray .·&: .~ay, 1-96Bi ._. sob.~ia.nder . .!! ·~· ; .19.42) • . : ·rn· .. ~hi:s. ·clr~~ · ... ·. · 
o 0 '" ,'\ •, • • .. ' ' ' • ~ ' ' ' ' ' o ' ' o o • • ' I > • ' '. ' ' 0 • ' • .: • o , : ..... ' ' ' o • ' • ,.&o ' ' , " 
. stance; beha.v:ioural , mechani,ams for body ~~perature·.:red~c-' .. ' l 
l 
' 
. . .. . . . . . . . .· . . . . . . . . .· . :. . . . . .. . . . . . . . I . ·.  . . . . . . ... 
tion are · t.u~ed ~ ·. The· ·.gene:ra Callorhinus, 'Arctoceph&lus· _.. . .... _ . ·. : 
and za1oP4us . e~b:i.t . b~~o~ :~b.e~o:r~gu).atoey ·~i.d.s~· .-. · · : 1 
• '. , · • • '·, • •• •• • • • • •• • • • • • "' ¥ ~ • 
' •:. ' . 
• • ~ • • .L -· 
•. 
. ... 
. .c' · 
. ' . 
. ,- ·. 
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. . 
. • . 
. . . . 
. .. . . . 
.. ... . . ' · 
' , ~ I 
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I'~ -
. . , ~~-s~eking shade and :moisture be~eath rock outc~oppings 
. r 
.. 
,. , .. 
. • n • . . . ' . 
(Bartholom~w & Wilke,d956). -~awaiian Monk Seals make 




. . w~llo~s in moist .sand and- attairi the· shade of bushes . abov~ 
f ': • , _,. tJ • I , ' 
I o ' ' 
• I • ' . • ~ 
the 1beach, · or as . genera Mirounga, <haria and Odcibenus, 




- re:turn .t.o the water ... for cooling purpo~es (Bartholom~w, 
• ~ • • • • 0 J • 
. · -, 1954; . But-ler & Udv~rdy, 196£:?; O~rrick . et !!!• ,_19-62; Fay & 
. ~-
'i 
,'·i . , 
" ;-
, ·. - · ~~y .' 1_96B, Kiny~ ~ _& ~ice ,1 ~5~/ Laws·, 19~ 6_' V~s · Ferli'~ir~_·· &_. ·_ ·. ·-.-
Pal~rm,19 _61; . White~ Odell;1~.71 }. . . . I · t. · . 
I , 0 .. , , ' I • ' 
Iulou.nga:, ·idonachua -~d ·irct~cephalus ~peci.ea · 




. .. · 
' 
. . 
als·o· co.ol ttleir solar..:.fac~ng, ,,dqr£?~1 surfaces by flipping . 
. \ 
.f ' . · co.ol ·damp s~d ~nt-o· th'ei~. b~ak~ (Kenyon &··Rice,-1959; 
. . . I _La~s,195~; Rand,_.19-~7; ·: vas Ferrei·ra &.Palerm,1961; Whit·e - · 
n ' 
' · 
. & od'ell,1972). -·.· 
\ • o ' ' I 
Increased -individual distarices 'have been 
.•• l J 
. t 
·. noticed i~ Odoben~s and A~c.to.ce~halus sp~ci.es Unde~ .heat: • 0 • 4 ' / I 
. ( 
r 




. l- .. · 
··I 







' I 1 " 
- ~ 
\ . ' . . 
· stresses approaching the.ir upper thermal' toler.cmces • . 
' , • ' . I , I 0 , . • • .. 
' . ·~ai~s ' ·_. hud~~e ·~oget~e~. tp' - ~educe ex~_os:ed s~~~q-re'' . area·. 
d\,tf~·ng ~xtrema·c_o~d (Fa~· ·&: · R~y-,"1968; .ya_s Fer~eira,t956; 
1959) · - .. ·. . ' . . . . . ·. . . . . \ . 
. .. 
.. S~ro!lg cor~ela:tions bet_we~n <> temper.at~e . and 
seal grega~iousnesa - ·have also ·been found·. in . ~he Har_bo1:1-r . : 
, 
0 









. Se~' (Ling . &. But.ton, :~972) • . Th$a~ ob~ft~?~~~a co~a-ti~e ·~ · . . 
_the .; only. avail'able record~ .. of · a . the~i.l "'e!_fe~ t on gre-. · · ,. · · · · 
. • I . , t ' • • • ' ' . ' • • • 
.. I) 
. ! 
. · . gari~~a~·eaa in , the . order.· . 
t . . 
. • n • 
'Pinnipeds ala<;> co~te.:nci · wi"th extremes. 'at' 'tne·: 
... 
_: I . :. 
' 
: l .' .. .' .... < , · ' 
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·. . 
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. . . 
.. 
.. ' 
. \ .. 
. 
. .. 
. .·. ' . 
"' 
cold end · of am:t>.i·~nt temperat~e r~~ with : behB.v~~urai· 
. ' ... . 
'' 
"""" ' = . . • ' ' I> ' '. • • 
· '· the~oregulatory aide •. ~-Predictably, the Weddell Seal . . 
• \ tit : . • • ..... . . ' • • • '. ~ ' 
of ~he extreme ··aouth : o'ri~nte i.tself at' ri~'t .angles to 
;JI ' ' u· l • · . • · .. . ~ ... 
iD:cident s~l~r radiation; wb:en~· ~tmo~ph~ric c.o.ndi tiona are 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . \ . . I . . . ·. ' \• . . 
< . ·. ' ' ' ' ' ' 
, clear and penni't ·t~s heating aCJti:vity (~ay. & Smith,1968; 
-~ . . . . . : . , . . . . . . . . . . . . - . . . I . . 
Smith, 1966). . Whi t .e-coated Harp Seal pupa prefer ·resting.· . 
. · .. 
·sites ·near .' vertical lce.'raft.e where .sola; __ h~ati~g ~y be' 
. . 
• 0 • • ~ • 
·reflected to larger areas of the ~mala' surface ·(T. · . ·, 
: . ·. . '(,.,.._ . ., . . . . . 
· . . .¢ri tsland, pers.onal . oommunica.tion) .- : : . ·, 
· The distribUtion .·of.· two ap.ecies has been . · 
• 0 • • • (1. ' • , • • 
cor~elated, although by ' implication, ·with ·a .definite ~ge 
. i . . ' . . ' . 0 • ' • • ' ' • . ·• • . • -
·of o~-e~c, a~face · tempe~ture. CaJ.lorhin~s _ap. and : 
Arcto~ephalua· pu.sillus a~ow preference~ .~lor water · temp~r- ., 
' . , . . ~ \ 
· ~turee · betw~en ; i 2° -~d 16~c.· .(Kenion & Wilk;,_1.95); ·~and1 
1959), _hbwever/ whether this indicates ·a .· th~rma.J.' pre:t;ez;ence : 
.. . : . ,.r. ' :. . . . '• 
or ari' adherence to aJ1 abundant pelagi-c food .source is · . ._ 
. . . . . .' . ·. . . . 
urikn.own • . · · .-. ·'· 
. . ci:~cadian .. rhythm~ .are bown in· the P.i~pedia ," . . 
' . . ' . " . . . . ~ .: . 
and ah~_uid . be cozi'sider~4 wh~n . e~~ning ·~11e . s.a·al. ~a· ~e9.~r~~ . 
~~nta·.·fo.r a - ~s~. !Bite. ·. Aq~ti~ a~ti~ty. ~~ .· g:re.~t~et at > .· 
' . . . . . . ,. • ' . I, • .• . . . . . . r · '\, : 
. Iiight in. Lepton,ychotes, Eumeto;aiaa: -jucata (Stall~r ·Sea·. 
. :_tiC?~), Mo~clil.i:s. ,· · -~~tocephalus ~f ore.st~~~-· (N~vr ~·~·alimd.· .M- · ·· 
. . s~al:> ,\m'd: Phoo~ vi tui~· · iX?- in~ir --~bi tats .. ; . ~ow~~~r . · .. · .. : · 
• . • · rJ 1' . • ' • · • • ••• • , : • • • • , •• . • •• 
da;yli~1i .feeding is cb~on in Arctocepb.al:u.s _pugillus ·. 
0 














<(BoW.w-,1-972_; ~utler . & Udva~dy,1_966; _ .]'am~e,l~J~~ :fl18.thi~e~ . ·· 
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' ' ' 
• • (1, 
.' " 
; • f> 
• ,' 19 w- • -
.. ~· . ' . ~ : . . , . . ,; ~" ) . ' 
ha;Ul.out number variation,. the peaks -oo~~ring· ~~. eB.riy · : 
morn.i.ilg and ... ·early afterno~n (fay. a: _.Ray, 1 ~6~) ~ · . .. · ... -~ : . 
' .. .~ • ' t' • , •• , 
Other species; ·.euch as Halichoerus·. grypus 
. . . ·. . \ . . . ' . 
•' and llhooa . vi tuiina, in. es'tuarine 'habitats', emerge fr~m 
: . .' . • . . • . .I 
ihe·. water: · in total . depeildenc.y on tid~ ·.condi tiona, · and in . 
• ' a I' • ,, \ I • • 
· · ~eates~ ·n~~e~s. ~ur~~g· ·~bb· :~~- i9t .  tid~ {·lHs~?P~ 196S; ·· . 
- · ~oyd, .19~3; .. Fisher;·1952;.ltarri~oil,.f9~9VVenabias - .& venabiea, 
. . . 
·1955; Waters,1965) . .- Hal.ichoerus.·slii.ft·a the. relationship 
. ,' . .) . , . . ,. . . r - . 
. . . . ,; . : : . . '\ . 
d't.U'ing the periods of reproduction and. moult when m,ore · 
I ' • • ' ' ' ' • ' ' ' ' ' , • 
·animais.~~ava the baach~s at ·ebb tide~ than. at :any .other · . 
, 
0 1 
I , " , 0 • , f.\ , ' , • tl ' : ' , 
tim~ C?r _.· t~e dieu,l' ,.<cr~roz{:~ :1970)~ · . .. · . . . • 
· On ·the ba.sis of. the . dataireviewed here; .then," ·. 
/. '. . . . . - ~ . 
:an impol'tant. aa.peqt of tbe biolo~· or_ :the . Pi~pedi~" ~s . 
' , · \ · ·. · ' · .. ... ,_, ·. ·o ' . · · · · .4 • • • , • 
the uti).ization of' and dependence on two· ·totally ·diff8J:Oilt . 
l 
. . 
. . . 
. ' • . 
c' ~ . . . · • v, •,• '.,tt .. • • • .. .. • • • • • ' • • 
. · en~iro~en.-t~, ~ct~t~c· ·B:hd..-~~~a.atri~. · ~<;>~ev.er,_ ··the·. I : . 
~ ' o I ' ' ' 1 , • • ' • • •• ' 
· ~ · hauJ.out~!>_eh:avio~· of. 'seal,s ~s - o~y b_een qescriptively · · 
. ··e~ami.~ed· ~p.: a~~ri~ute.~ .. .br· a~ t~e~ 1iPe .. terrest~ial ~r - . 





. '.. ·· · , · · . ."Th~ ·t~~: phocids present·. th~~ugb.~'u~· .the: ·.ye~ -~ · · 
. . . . . . . . . 
.. - • , ~ ·· ' ..._ ~ 0 ti ' • ' ' 0 I 0 0 o 0 I o 
.!. in, 'waters off. Newfoundiand, . Phooa vitUiina Btld · Hali.choe·rus· · 
a~~ ~io )mbi ta.t·; t'o whic~ · a~aJ..~ ~es}>,()h~, or w~·~h may_· 
\ f> o I I .. ~ , 
• ·. :irii tilite hal,ll,out beb.B.vioi.Lr, have not •,be~n, suffic:i:.ently 
< , ,' ' ~ ' • : I I • , '! • o ) ,~ o '· . 







. / '• 
. / . 
.·· . ' . ' . .. . . ' r- . . '. . ' .. ' .'· - . / ..,_ . : ' . 
' . r .&:fpus·,- seem .to .. uti+iz8' specifi'o land . bases ~from which to<· .. ' . 
• - ~ • • • • • :: • • ' ·, • • • • • • • • .; • ••• • , I • ' • ' • • 
· operate their iJulrine feeding forages, · pr_ob'ably as· a ' ,J · · 
.. ,· 
. , . . . . ·. ·~otf.;n · o:r · thei~·. -~a-titud~nai :dispe~sion ·in. :tlie·· ~orth~ni 
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. . 2.0··. 
'I 
". -~ ·. _';.... · ~~~estrial· habitats ·Qf ·~oth .specie.s hlve be.eil ··~oc~en~ed;· 
t~e ,Har.bour: .Se~ · lnlla~its' ~~niy san~-{a~~on situati.oria . 
• o • • • ' ' I 














Beyond annual counts on -·c~rtain .'British island's and· ip.cidental.· · .. 
· .. i~tion ~~M~~iiit<>~tn;~~~lll=iubv.,a.aaoil, DO .·.· .. 
l"t+anti ta:ti.ve ecQ~ogical _ investi-~tio~a of the haulout . 
.. ·pheno~enon h~~G been reported. ~he · pres~t ··investigation·. 
' . . : . 
_wa.s . im. attemp~ ~o provide ~his· in~drmatiori.._ 
. r . 
·More spec-~fica.:J.ly, th'e present study_; .' utiliz.:. 
. . ' . . . ' I . . . I. ' • • • • (', 
. ing a ·.large. ag~ega tion of Phoca vi tulina coxioolor . and b. • · 
I o • o 
' . . . . . 
Halich9eru.s gwus t. attempted to investf~te_: · .·· 
1 • .. the environmentaJ. and biologicEll. val-iables·, . _-that 
. ... . . 
. . _: ~~~e-ar.ed ·-~m:Portant,- -~· .to wh~~h _seals· :may ~e~pond 
. · ·fiQ ., . . . . ·. . 
. . . ' . 2. -the nature of· the' seals. responses and . ·f .. 
. ~ 
r 
· .. f ' . 
I . . ' . t·. . . 
\ }· 
. :~ 


















~ • o ' o I' 
·J~ ·. the quanti ~ative importance .. o:t'·aach ~atlable · ·.to 
., . 
.. the· seals t · e·cology·. · I 
•· '. 
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. . ' 
:r;>escriptiori, .of th_e ~tudy_· Area : 
. · r· . . . . 
· . The . Fr.ench -~err'i tory of Saint-Pierre and . 
Mi~~elon cons~·st.s :of. an ·.archipelago. o!. aeverai small · J . .. 
. ' . . . . ·. . . 
isl~ds and · ~slets some ·-~0.93 ·kilometers _ from .the. s·outh~:rn : · . ·I)' ·li'. 
~ lp of _the Burin: Penine~~ ·of Ne·Nfol$dla.nd ·, F.i ·g. 1 ). • The~=-:-· e=-·----'· ---:---- · ·.:_) 
. : a~e· ~hree main i~lar}.da·;·· Saii?-t:.:.Pi~rre, ·Lan~lade. ~d Mlq_uelon. 
. . · . . . I l . • · · 
· · A .ri.arrow isthmus has ·fanned only ·in the last -' 200 .years to 
I . . . . ' . . . . -~ · · join·Lariglade with Miquelon (R~ie,19'68) · which.l.ie about -
~ :· . , . ' . . ' . . 
.six m~les · apart~ Prior · t~· the .fo~ation ·.of tk,lia . ist~us ;-
·FJai~i'ng · vessels ·sailed bet_ween the-se tw? i ·alands and : ship-
·. • ' ' : : . . ·. . . . ·. ·. ( . - . . · . . 
· wrecks near the . passage were· focal points of sand. consoli-
. . . ' ~· . . - . , . : . . . . 
. ' 
i . 
• . • ,l 
I. ·~ 
,. 












. • t 
: ' 
:-datio.n for. i ~e. cl"osure ~Dagort; . Ji'ersonal oommupication) .• . . · 
. ;. . . :· . :. : I . . . . ... . . . ·.. . . . . . _. . ... 
.. · .. . The · ·prin_c~;pal ~rea .of th~ present : s.t.~~Y .' was: cet?-tr~d <>n· a .'. .: 
.. 
G • , • 
. . ' seri.~s of . sani( ba.rik'Ei_ wh:i,ch ·.are ·exposed at low ~-id.d 'in'. the. 
. . . . . . . \: ' 
. .. . . . . . ' 
-~~an~: Barach?i!3 . at· t~e ·~outhelfl._ e~d . of . ,.que~ori (Fig. 2 ··& 3) •. 
. : ·_. Th~·· _ urand .Baraqhoi·a ·is · roughly .tJ;le _ sha.p~ of an 
: · equilateral triangle ~with· -~i.d~~ 4.2.5 km.. in .length. . ... It · · 
. ·, · opens ·t-o 'the sea·· a~. the! so~theaste~· ~~~~r 'thro·tigb. a ·: ··. · ~ -
• ' . . . • J( 
narrow· chann~l (~a . . Goulet ·. de ~angla.de. ·Considerable t·l:da~ ·_.  ;·. 
·. ' ·~ .·. . . ·. . .\,. . ' . 
. ·currents, to s~ven kto.·; per . h9ur, reaul t fr·qm· .the tidal flow -. 
• • • • • • (t . ' • ' •. . • • • · , . • • • ~ . ..... • • • •' . . • • • • • • 
of ·. l~rge .. volumes · of sea water. through la 'Goulet de .-Langlade .. : 
' . . . . .. ' ... . 
. . 
l 
and :~~~e~· ~r.~o~·, _ch~el~ wi thi~ t·h~ bar~-~ho~~-·-·· . Tid~l . 
. . ebbing expo.ses . extenai ve .a_r~as .. 0~ sand bank whic~ are'. ·. 
covered at high ' ~ides to .~ d~p_th ._ of · one : to. ' three ,'n:ie~~rs. " · ' , .. 
·A·t .. _spr:i:ng high' ·ti·d~s~ .. a.all:ci.:· b~s --in tb..e G~a.zia B~rach<?i·~· · · 
· ' . · - .. · • .. ~ .. ·~ .. ! '· . · .-- .• . . . · . 
. are c_ov·ered bY .. ~ mill::i.Ip:um o.f . ~ two . . met era ~d a· maximunr of 
. . • , 
. ... 
·.· . 
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·F,ig. 2' .·Th_e Gran~ Ba.!achoie$ _!)~~wing StudY Si_te Locillona: and 
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Fig. 3 Aerial View of the Grand Barachois Study Site 
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• I ' " ~ •o '. ' : • I • • • ' "'-.._ ' 
four meters. of oceanic inflow~· · Du~ing spri.n& ·low· ·tiq'a; .. __ 
. . . . . .· " . . . . . . /. · .. 
'the . channels . scoured b~ tidal a~ti~n ' ilre' at -~ maxi~ ·). . .. 
.. ~. . _. ·. : . . . .. ... ' . . ( 
~ep-t:h. of ~hree ~ ort~-half met.ers, the dee~eat troughs . 
~~ing near i~· GtiulE)t· de ~angl.ade. ·Tidal extremes ~i thin 
• , I • , t . • • • ' , ' • • • ' 
the 'Barachoi.s are::_never. aa .great· as tho~e:· i.h the ·nearby 
sea •. T~e· ~:rrow c~ei ~oiru~ th~~-- i~lrd la.go.on Yfi~~ 
:Fortune BaY.; reatric~s tidal f~ow, . retairii.ng a water l~vel 
.. in the b~achoi_s __ ~ghe~ -~ 't~~ ~f the·· oceahi·c · low -tid'e. 
f ' ' • ~ ~. • 
The ·reverse is tru.~ ~t hi.gh tides· ahd · tb·e same mech·aniam 
c~~aes_ a 35 minute time 1.~ betwe~n · t~e . t~.~hl · eitre·m~ of .. 
. · th~ s~a · and that o£ the :lagoon. Th~ position of ' t):u3 ~ and· 
· · ··banks ·changes mini~ly .t:r~~ · yaar to .. ~ear; The· major ·· · 
. ·. . .. . - '· . . 
ai t~ha. tiona·,· . reatdti.ng ~rom ~torm' and .. wa.v~ ao~ion:· or w~te;r 
· ic~· d~~, .occur .. nea; ·la ~oul~t de· ~~lade. . . . 
.:. · '. . ~· .The , shor·~~ine ·o:f ,the ·GIWld Barachois ·co~aist~· · ;. 
o:f'.· clean 'gold~ a~ . 'or pebb~e. b~aa~·~a ~ut . by ·s.everw. . : 
.·• 
\ -\ . . 












. ;,,. . 1 




' I ~ 
. .. : ... s~t :atre~s arising_from ·marshea··. to 'the South. .. a.nd · 290 :m~· 
. · . . ·~ti~~- h~u-~· t·~- the ~o~.t~.· . ~he ··1~~-~h :~~t'~; · ~o~t.~~~o .·. · .. · . . . 




the .lago~:m., ·throUgh ·these streams·- is ·\l.sualiy quite mi¢maL_ ·. , 
. . . 
~e~t ~ .··heaVy ~ti· . ~ .cause the ty.pic~ly cry'ataiine . 
.. 
' ' I 
. . . ,• . . . / . .- . . . . ' . 
... .. · .. · baraC?~oie· water~ tQ· becC?me ~~oudy ·or . b;ro111 al1d :decreas.e . .' · · 
· · · · the .·&aJJ.ni:ti .-o:r e:rnu~t· tidal. <:~rents. : The- ~rin·e iri- . 
• • I ' • ' ' I :' • ' , • o • • I • • • • • • •, '• I : • ' ' f •, ~ ; ~~ ,' 
· · _ habitant~J of .the Grand Barachois_, sho~ in · T~~l~ · 1 an~ :.-' 
' . 
·Fig._ 4:~ tnd.icate a . tiPi.cal ~at~e ·aettiilg. · , · .·. · ' 
. '1. . . : • . ' . . • • . . . . i • • . . • . • 
·. . .:· :· .. ~. _: · · ~o~~yi~ :. sand ·. d~es, up . :to_ ·15. ~-~ · in h·~~ght ~ : . . · 7 
. and · .grassY. :· :P~aili~ . imme<U,.atei:Y e~o~d· the ·· barachois. . . . 
• ' • r ' ' 
I f; 
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Table i' .I . , 
-~··--- · fl . · _I' · List of Marine . Spec:i,.es . of. t~e Gra;n.d. Bara~hoie. 
' ' ~ . 
·, . 
·' · 
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. . . .. 
Desmerestia. aculeata.· . · . . · · 
.. Dictyos·i~hon foenio~aceus · 
·. . . .· I . 
P'orp:Dyra. W:nbil~ce4is 
. . . ' . 
· Phanerogama ·· \ . .'· Zostera .marilWo' · . · ·.·. 
. . : Mollusca .. I ... \ .·. ' ;piac'ope~te~- wag~llani~~a· 
... 
: . . ~ 
:. A-nnelida . 
. ' . 
~chinodermata 
·. < ~thrppoda 
.Mytilus· ·:e~ulis . 
Mya are~ria · .· 
/ ' 
. Li ttorina ·littoreB: · , 
. . 
. Li t:tori;m. - saxatili-a 
Xha.i s lapil,.lus · 
Lunatia ·heroa: . · 
Acmae'a testudinal~s · · 
. Nereis p~iagica 
· ·.· Homa~s .ame;-icf:LrlUS 
. Cane er irrora t~e . . · 
' . , . .. , 
Pa~_e. ·longicarpus· .· · · 
. . r. 
~ · . ' . 
.. * . . . . .. . . . .· . . 
See Fi ·g . 4 for distribU.tic;m. of ·. coded .species• . 
I. · . . 
. . . . 
. . . . . . ·. 
·- ~ 
. · 
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. . . . 
Idotea . paltic~ · 
. . . 
Gammarua lawrencianue . .::; 
Crangori· septemspinqsus 
. . • . ' • . f . 
· Ba.ian)is_ bal.anoides 
·. · ~aja ez:inacea 
· Charcharinua ·o bscuru.s · 
. . ~ . 
. Gadus· morliua 
· · Microg~~ua· -:t.omcod 
. . -~ .. . ,' . . ~ 
. Myoxo.cep~us octodecem.~pino·aus · 
My~xocephal.us acorpius .. 
: .'PlelU'onectes · americ~us 
. . . 
Mallotus vi1loe.us 
-. oameru.a ·mo'rdruc .. 
"" . 
·sal velinus :fontiJ;lalie · .  
Scomber scom~rus_ 
·Gastar·oateus aculeatus · 
. ~ . . 
· Phoca vi-~ina . 
lialichoerus · grypu~ . ~ 
I 
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F:i.g. 4 . "Distribution ·of the Mol;lt 
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The. veg~~a.tion ~f - these areas consists. ent~rely. of sea. . · . . . · ·' 
· · : >sho_re !li:ldf~-o~ers ··c e.~~- Lath.v~a J's.poni~us)··~ typi~ai . . . . . ~ . 
. ·. ,. 
·: ·. ·_ ~~~ Sra:sse~ , (e.g. AmmopMi~ br~vil~&jUiit~~ ~d:, _. . r~l;y, . · 
t ·. • ' w~ody shrUbs{ e.g. Al.nus' rugosa.). ' ' ' '. ' . . ' ' ·: " ' 
! . \ . ' , , . 1b.'l marlih ~eae to ' th~ B~ath ..,.J ~rtb.eaet 
. f , -~ · of t.he barach~is ~re ·of" i.nteres.t ~t-th~y--provide . ~est 
t· ~ J · .anq f~edilig ·:ato~ sev . apec:~~a . of mi~~ti~ game:. 
_ . .....f.· 1~---:---------fOwl, · aftd-~ng areae · 1' or. Black !hick, 'Ani>.e rabrll!•t 
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1951.;. T~~k &. ~oro-~ra, 1~n2) •: · 0 ·., 
F~raJ. h~rses~ Equua cab9.liua, which origi~ted · ·. 
• .. • • . ·• : •• •• • • • . • • . l 0 . ~ •• • I. . 
.'. from .:farm stock abou_t -)0 -years ._ago, have maintai:a;te~ a. ·_ . . . . 
· st~ady popll;lation ·~evel of-4o-50 ardmais ~n .t~e a.rea. · · ·. · 
~ ' . . ' . . . . . . . . 
~b.f.' t;YpE/ of .~iDe _enviro~ent_ . o·£ · the _Gr~ ·. 
. . ·, .. ·. . . . . . ' ' 
_ B~ach~i_a .: prov~d~~-- ·.t~e habi_t~t _for _ th_~- Ha.rbour .. s~~- ~d::: . ·  . .. · ·;. 
. . occasionally for ,the .Gray Seal around th~ .south coast of . 
. · New~~~dl~d _- (~~Pi~~~- SqUir.es. & Fl.~~fn~,,"-957) • . ·Th·e·- ·.· . . ~­
.:i.st~s batWe~n th~ .. ···i.sland~- - ~: r - ~iq~ei~~ -- and t&ngl.ade· . ~--~ - ~ - ·. 
u~i~bit~d ·:.~;r lmm~:B .exb~pt~ ~-h~ -tba~i~ants -o~ · o~e ·-. · ·,.· 
'· ' . .. . . . ' . . , 
., 
• • • !. 
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__ · · . "--- -~e~ :· -~·o-~:~-g~ . t~~-9 · -~· :~rom - -- -~~ ~.c1ie ~-: ·. In·. add~ t'io~_-_· ;._._.- - --:· ·-:· .-:.. 








. ·. . .. ': . . . .. . - . . . . . . 
. · ·. · . ~-~cas'i qnalJ.y ··used 'by ~~sherman • . : fhe Grand ' Baraohois · i~ 
. . . ... '-.. ~ . · . .• ' . . ·• . ' .. , . ... .. - . . ·- ::' . , · . . : ' ' . , ·. ' . ! 
:· _·· reas_on.fl"Pl;v: ·-~aola~ed, dfatm'bad . onlt· i~ _ earl.y J~y bY. 
..  ' fislle~en c~~··.t~ ~~ala. ~or :bait :41n late septemb~r · 
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by wildfowl ·huptera. · ~~~ GrfiDd. :Barachois· .i ts.elf.'.is a .·.: .. · · 
·legislated conservation Bi'~~- B:lld . flrea~.B. ~re n~t ~ekitt~~.. . • . . .. .' 
.. . . . ' . ·-
in its proximity • 
' . 
' .. Othe~· · are~s . c<:int~riing sma;L~ B!ial ' aggrega.t'irin~ 
dtiring the· mid swilmer .each. ·year ' w~re; 'T.~o~B Lo~p 'Marin:_ ' ' 
. . . . '• 
. . . . : ' , . ' . . . 
and · tidally :e~posed rocks ne~r Pte. du· ·chapeau, ''Miqueloni-'· 
. . . . . . .. ' . . ;.: . . . . . . . . . 
Li t'tl~- Green I ·aland ·and .Lo-riee (Pt. May. Barachoi~) "o·n. the · ·. 
' • ' ' • 0 ~ • ' ' f • • ' o \ • I \ ' · o ' •' .& 0 • ' 
south c-o~at · · of · Newfoundland . . (Tab~e · 2 )'. · 
-: . l ' , .. 
... . .\ : 
{ 
' ·.1 ' 
• ""' 1 
. ' . · l 
. ·l 
' I . . .t 
. I • j 
t 
. · · . . . . ~rou:a t~u~ · _Mari~ . ~ll L .. orl..~s . _o_f!.~r . ~im~~ar ~~i~ .· ·.. · . . \_ . ·: 
-~tats.! ·.B.oth ~e smail __ .tidally ·influenced lagoons, Lories ·. ., 
l 
'. . . . : .; 
b·~:i,g the l~rgei!. (j}i~~ ~cup lllarin on ~~e lf'1st· ~! PetH~ . · . .• · · · • : . ; 
Mique1on . has ·a. maximU.m ~ept.}f of· ·,1 ·m~ · an~· is f;iu.'rroil.nded · . . · . . 
· oy 1 _~2~: m~ _· ernbanlone~t~ ·w·i~~- . -~: .b·e~oh : ?~ ··th~ ~l~~w~~d ./-~n_d~ · ' · 
. . . ' ' . . . . / 
•', 
• ' : £ 
: I . ~ Some' rocks are uncov~red. d~ing ·falling· tide a a.n'd these t . . - ' ' 




... ; · 
. \ . w.i th ~~e ;umer: .. ~ock beach, . wer.e · the ._oocasi~na1 .re~~·•EI 
bas~ . ai te·a for P~: ·V:itulina . . 
' ' , , ' ' ... I o o ' ', • •' I •. 1• o • ',/ ' ~ ' 
.. . :. ·. L_?r~ea·j. a_, ~ mui::p a~l;.o~er.· lagoon .·rt?· Ill·· depth)' 
on ' .an expo~~d and . l'ow-:lyi~·" Jje~~suia. - . ~he i~goon '·i t.ael.f . . ·. ·.. - · .... . ' 
I ~.' o • ' o ' ' o • • • ~ ' o ' ' ' , o f" I : : ,' • o ; 
is .the--shape 9f a .• 75 km. -long· ov:al: with .a.channel to the · 
' • ' .. ': ' . • ' ', • '- . ' • • I ·,, ', ' ' ' •• ... 
... a·ea.· opelrlng·_ o~ . . e - ~out~wt=~~tit .aid·e • . 'Manir'Jar~e flat .·ax:- ·· ·." . :: . . _: · 
. . . . ·. _ r top~.~d :r":~ks pr~tl"lid~ al><)v~ the _Sur!ac~ . at lo;pw: <:' /.. / 
.- _ti.de :an;d on · the~ .g. vitul1na were observed~ . ·.. · · . . · ·, _ · 
' I . • . . • ' • _ . . . • ' - • . • . f '.' : . • I · 
· ·. · · ~ttl~ ~reen I~:ta.nd has ap· . are~ ·~f- ~P.P~c?ximately _,. ·: -'· ·· ... 
··15~-~ . aq·.~~ ".and :i.s ~- -si t~_t_e{ ·:.6 - ~~ to .th~ . S~uthw-~s_t· ot .Lo;i.es ~ ... :·. :.· .. . , ;_. 
1 • • ( • , ·.' ',• l 0 0 
and - .6~44' Jtin~ to ·tb.e Nol·thwest of· s"t ·.· Pierre •.. ·It· ari"Ses. · .· · · . :. 
. ' ~a~h<ir -. sharp~y rrom t~e ~0 a ~~:tally gra.~y ' jrl&t_eau . ' l ., . 
· ... ~oms. 4:,_5 in· • . a):>o~e· :mean sea_ leve1, . On; thi·s :Pra·t:eau· ana· ·.on - · ;._ · · 
- . ' . . . . . . ·. . .) . . . '- .. 
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Table 2 
List of ~reas· near .Miquei_on PopUlated by Phoca· ~i tuliri~· 
' .I ' I - • • 'o • • a ' I ' ' ' o '• 






. . / 
' .. · / J,ocation ./ 
l 
·, /~.u 
I • ' ~· 
Baracbois . Grand 
Trous Loup ·Mari~ . ,. 
... 
.. 
_Rocks near Pte •. du Chapeau 
i ' 
1' : Little Green Island 
. ,1.-
Pt. May Bar~~hois ·_(L~rie~)·.' 
.. / . • . 
. · .. 
. . ~ . . . 
0 ... . 
·-
('. . 
~ . ' 




j· ~ .. .. ;
.,• 
. ,·' 
} 1'. ·' 
~ - ' 
.. •"\ 
r • • ·'' 
. . .-:L ... . .. · . ..  .:_ . I 
' 
Number of !¢male 
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. a· ja~ged, ·wave w~she.d ~oc.k .beach: to-~the South; :a · linnal~ : · 
' , ' t • 1 ' • • , • ~ ' "' • ' 






. ~:ggreq;ati'ort : of P.' :v:ltulina·was sighted. · · . . _ 
. • . ' . . . . . . •. • ~. - • .. ' ·! 
.. . · .. · T~dal~y' ~x~~oa.e~.rock~, .n.ear)>t~ .·, .... ~~?~~P.r.~· ~.._:. ·· · · . .. :. · ....... · · '·! •. 
· to the lil.outheast o'l M~q~el·o~ yil,lag~, · have . ~ rrea of albout · . . ' i 
100 ·aq~ m • .. The.sa rocks are ~oat :flat· topped ·and covered ·. .. . . .. :· 
. . ·- I , , . - . .. ~ , - .. ·' 
.. . ~ • • v 
, on· theiT seaward edges by Fucus. ·ap. and Agarum sp. · 'Other 
., . . .·. . ' . . 
\, " . . ' . ., . 
'than these plants; they, are de.vo.:ld' of vege,tation and ar~ : . . 
. :. ' 
~wash . even aJ; .l'ow tide in high se'aa.· I . . . . , • . 
- . . , . 
Due t9 ~he· difficulty. ·of ·travelling to. 'these · ·. ·) ·fa~ isolated .seal:·base ~it;ea·, the o~y :inr;~tion . on· ·th~ ., .. · · 
. ~umbe~s of s~al~ utili·z~ng .th~ee' a~~a~ ~as obt~ined durJng .. 
'ort~ vi~·it io;ea'ch~ · ··It i~ thus not .. kno~ if··P. vitW:~~a·. · · . . 
].lBe~ theae··ii tea f·~r b~e·edi~g p~ip·o.~·ea ·.~ ·.· Si:Ce . all: visits 
wer'e ~.f' necessity' ' ~de 0~ 6~ \day~,, . it . ~a· . also not ~~~ 
1 •• • 
•' • . ' \ • ." I 
whether these si t'es' 'are occu·pied. during 'stormy wea:thel" ' 
' b . ' . . . . ' . . 
tior. the . . e~tent ·to ·?fhich. t}ley, ~fa~ ~sed. 
· !!··.: gqpus ~e~el n()t ob~erved. at aily .of' .these 
. I 
a.i ~es • 
.... J 
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. . 'I 
.. 
:. ~. . . , \ . . 
' . ' 
,, .. 
, .. • . 
I 
. .. " ' .. ;~ ·'J· · 
.· I 
', ·-4. 
. . ' . 
.. . . · ( · . . 
·:. .. -· Metb:ods and" M.aierials 
' - -
' ·' ,. 
. ~ .. 
·:· .. 
' I i ~:t' _ . Da~a, were-. collereted ·durihg the months of .. ·.; 
: J~e~~eptember; 1971 and May-Septembe-r, 1972.· . · · · · · 
~ 
'· : ' 
. . I ... 
Obseriratil~ns of ~be .-.seal~ · at the qrand -B~chois 
' , '. ..l • I •. . . ~ . ·~ . . : . • . ; . . . ' 
were t~en at ._hourly i'tervai~ d\lr~_ng all daylight hours, 
:of the ·at~dy . _ peri'o~~ II'.re~ar ~bserv~tion.: int~rvals 
.. . ' . . . . . .. 
were frequently ·necessary 4ue . to .persistent heavy fog 
. : . . . . .- . I , . . -. \ . 
Conditi;J:l.S. ~d OCCasionally .dU.e to' necessary absences Of · ... 
. '· ' . . • . II . 
the. author trom .-the study. site •. 
•. . ·. . . . . . . . 
The · majo~ · obse~~tion site was at the Nort.hern 
. . 
. - ' - . . . . . . . . •\ . . . 
end of the fi.sbermey; s cabins at P~inte : awe Barges . (See .. 
· · .. Fig; 2, H: Fllgo 3)."j~Othar ancillary· ,;bserv>~:ti6i1s were .. 
·. made as require~ from a vai'iety of other locations· shown .. 
·.·· _.' . ·in_ 1Fi~. 2 (B,c,n) •. · _From_. ob~ervation po~nt · A, - ~i~~- .· en~r~n~} 
. ·. . "' ,. . ' 
: ' ~ental.' and ~eve~ bio.t:lc variable~ were reco~ded for .'each 
··: · .· ho~~Y obs.ervati~n.· .~h~s_ e w;er~: .. 
,. 
Environmental variabies. ': 
. ' 
Time. Thi'e·variable was :recorded in ·Atlantic 
· . ~ .. · I . . . . .. . · . . - . . : .. 
Standard time, us~ng' ~ 24 . ho~ Schul t.z ·olook whi~h· was · . ·. · 
' ,: . ' . . : . . . . . . i . . ,. ' . - ' . 
chec~ed. daily ·w.i th AM rad_ic, .btoadcasts . of. Greenwich Mean tiUJe .• 
Ai~ temp~rature~ ·. ·A , ~'Q ~o . 110° Ce~tigl-ade · 
' ' 
m,ercury the_rtno~eter ~~s ·ua·ed .to · record t~p~~_ture-,. · It 
. ~as poai t'ioned-at ' o'b~ervation si-te· ·A, 2 · m~ from' t .he uo~d,·.' .' . 
. . '- . . •. - ,' I 
·so tb'at ·1 ~· was cont~ually hid,den irom.' ·direct s'olar ·heatill8 ·. 
bu~ ·.exp~~-ed· t _o. ~ av:ai~able ~~i~ .. c'urrents. : .·. i _ 
· · Water. temperature. A_ -:-10 to 11 0° __ C_entig;rade 
/ 
. ' 
.. , I .. 
) 
.· "' . . ~ b 
! 
t . 
. . . . 
-·· ..... :.;-,_ · ----~ . 
I . 
I . 1\o • 
o •••~·- ~ o --¥- OM- -·- ... 
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~ercury · tlwmooe.ter .. \,as us.ed to r~cord .- \':'ate.J; tc~perature;. 
. . 
The themometer was immersed in· th~ barachois wator t .o a 
·. . , . j . r . .. . 
. . ., 
depth of one · meter far .two minut.es. It ·.was · then brought 
. . . . • ,' \ 
../' 
. · .. 
to _a· d,epth . Of I two. c·entime~ers and r~ad immediately • . 
. . ., . . . ' :.! 
.. .. . \'lind speed · minimum and m~ximu.~~ ·. 'VIind. speed 
w.ls recorde4 ·~sing a 0-so ~:p:.h •. \·/~Th Lambrecht ·K~G~ . 
. . . ; .• 
• ' ,, .' 
. ' . ' . '' . 
· meteoro'logical anenomete~ v/h.~ch was fixed. at a ·height o! 
.. . four met~rs above mean 'sea level -and 20 meters . from the· 
: ' ' ' • • ·,~ I • ' • ' ' • ' • . ' • • ' • ' ' • ' • .. ' .' ' 
·. f-is~e~~~' s· ·cabins at P~inte.· aux ·.Ba:rges. to reduc_ ~. 5eograph;ic/ ~ . · . · 
· ;nfiu·ences • . · This· ~pparat~s · ,:,a~ observ~d .for -one . minhte .at . 
. ' ' ·. . 
each· hourly readi~ ,- and Jhe · ~aximum · ~d .. minimum wind ~peed· 
·.wi th1n ·that interv~ ·\'/as recorded, and· converted to th~ 
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·. i 'I ' 
. ~ 'I·. 
•, 
. metric' sys1iem. . ~ 
ciou~: co~~;l· Cloud _cover. ~1as · subj ~c~i vely_ · 
0 
• ' I • , I • 
.deter.nincd by . the . au tho~ . by a .360° . scan. o'f th.a·· available 
.. 
~ . . . 
' . 
i · .-,. 
' . .. .. 
. I . 
. ! I . . 
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I 'I i 
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,, . . 
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•·. 
. . . 
. . . . ' .. 
. . . 
~ . . . 
horizon and .a ver;tical scan fro.ni North · to· South. It was ·'-., : 
. . •' . 
~ecorded - to :· the rtearest · ten percent • . 
~ . . . . 
. : (- . : . 
Tide. height • .. ·:Tfde height wus determined at 
I ' • 
the 'studY: si,te _by . tabu_J;~r·: data tak~n from :canadian ··Hydro-:-
L~~~~h~c se"'-iice Tide T~bl~r 1971 and 1972 • . The close~t 
tide reference point to the Gi"'and Barachois .-was Saint- .· · 
- . . . . . ; . . . . . . . . . . I . . . . . ·. . : 
Pierre. · To dctennine the time .diff'erential betr1een tidal 
. 
extremes· at the r_efer~:mce ·por.t e.Jld t~e Grand B'arachois~ a 
flGa.tiht; ·flQuresc .ent pa.'~nt:ed ·boa;d· .. :~v~G · o.;;cP.ored i~ thr·e.e 
• ' 0 ' ~ ' I ' 
s ciuthshore of la .. Goulet de· ~anglade. 
I 
·j. 
'. ..I \~ 
. ·. ·' 
; . 




\ . : · meter~ dept4 hear ~he 
··The 'board .V/.2-s . \'mtch:~d 
. '. . . . , . 
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when ·tfdal flow· direction -cruln.ged. Hence the precise .time.-
. . ' 
of tidal extremes; at the·· Grand Barachois ·was fo~d to 
. . 
- \."!> ' • ' . ' • : ' • . . 
cpns
1
tantly lag' ~eilixl.d : t!i.os.e at- ~aint-Pierr~ by' .115 : -~nut~s • 
. Tid·~ ·_.heights. in._ f.~et were ~hen t~e~- airectly from .. the · . 
. · ~eferende :.point: ~ide table info~tion ·at. tim~ a · ,o-rrect'ed 
to t~e : _etu~y:-~i te, __ and · ~o~vert~·d .-. t~ mete'rs~ 
. Tide ·statue-~ ·Thi~ ~a~ia~le descri-bed the 
q.i.rectio~: o:f t_id~ - ~himge _at·· · th~· ·-time of .obsezyation • 
_T-he !o~ ·c~aeae~ used to describe. 'tide. atat~s :~ere · rtsing, . 
· falli~, ·hi@ o~ low_ tide. The tiour~so~nt board deaor:l'bed 
·_ . pievi~.u~-1~ was -.~s-.e'd _ -~0 dete~ne the app~o-~r~ate· . clas~~ 
B,j_.otio variables. · · · · 
· . · · · Hauiout .' locat-ion~· - · Pi:Ve a.':i..scr~te terr~strial : .' · 
I .. ' ,'" • 
. ' . . . ' . . . : . ' · ·. . . . " . . 
·bank 1ocat1.ons were used :for hauling out by seale. in· the 
. . . ~ 
< 1 I • ' ~ • ' ' • ' • • 
Grand _Barach'oie at so~e t'.ime · cluring 'the · stu,dy. perio_d • . · . . 
.. • 
. .. · . . 
. . I . . . . . . . . . . . . . " 
. These . stations_ w~jre ~.odad 0~4 · inC~11~i ve and their P.oai:~iQ1S . 
are shown in· Fig.·.· 2 .& J~ . . · 
. . ' . . . 
'· ! -·1. .. 
·r • . • Group a·pan minimum and maxynum'. From. . . . . . . I 




! !' ·. 
I . . 
I . 
' 
. ' . . ~ ... ' . . 
• "< ~ observation point A, :the ·e:J;trem·e . edges ,of ·. separate group's 
. .of : ' s~als ~ere si~ted throu~-- ~ ·.30. X -T.H.s: #460 th~od.6ii te. · . . 
• • ' I .' • • I • • . • ' ~- • . - ; : • • • • : • • .: • • ~ 
This ~n~trumerit provid~d the ang~e from magrietio · No~h- o£ · 
. . . ~any ~point jon : the ·. se'al inhabited a~~\ ba.hk_s' : wll~oh::: des~ribed' · . .. ·_ 
' . . arcs around observation 'point_: A. The~e ·angle_s . magneti~ 
· ' i 
I 
. .· ' \ . .. . ' .. 
were recorded-for the easternmost ·ana ~esternmost extremes 
.·of · al.I se·al·, gxioup~:· visi~le. · - ~he .~-~ of ~he ·~.~.e~ernmc)a·t · 
point ' of . a~· s.eal .. group -w~s termed tlte. - ~qup span-_minimum : ·. 
• • •• : ' ' . • j " • " • 
. ' • 
. . ··. 
' . • 
·' 
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. ·· ' ~ • • > I ' ' 
: .·. 
. ·. 
··)J ·. I· ·. · ···. . • .. 
• ' ' I • • ' ' 
·. 
. ' . 
-'36 .. 
. .· 
.. • . . . I . . . . 
~-e a:nd :the angle of ._the e'aate:cnmost point of ·the seal · .. . . . . 
I • 
~ ~ . . . . -~ . . . . . . . . 
.group w~s - te~ed the ~oup · span - ~imum angle~ ·· G~oups .of. 
~eaia -w'ere defin&d.· aa those . colle'ctio.ne of -animaia ·~hich- ' . 
. : 
'exhibi-ted a' a.ep~~a~~- -:~~/ ~aerate ~ggr~~tion ~ith _ 'a _ su.~ 
jective.ly homogen~oua densi~y~ . A compact ·aggregation ·of 
. . . . ~ . \ . 
. . . I . . . • . . 
· ae.als was 'diff_erentiated .from a loosel~. scatte;red n~b~t. 
-or. ee~a n.ea~by. · ·A. c·o~~a.c.t g:r:9up·-of Haiichoe~l! . gripus· 
• . / • .'. · .. I 
·w~~- _diffe~~ntiate9- fro~ compact groups o~ . Phoca vi tulina-, .. 
although the former species group was well within .the -con.. 
fines of -th_e· la~ter. '· The t~o : specie~ -were_ ~ways_ recorded 
_separately. -. : ~ 
- . .' / . 
-Group ·number. This variable was .recorded as_ 




· __ : _ ·gr'ou_p maximum ·angle. _ · . - ' · '· · · · ; I · · 
•. : .· · · ·(/ .Gr~u\, o~mpositiof~: . The •.ateiioriiatiol) of g/ oups . 
·of seale aoo~rd;i.ng. to · age, -'se" and sp·eciea at great· distances 
. . . . . . ! . . . . .. : . . . . . . . . . ·,· .: . . . 
was -iitl tia.lly · unreliable· (Ling & .Butt'on, 1973 )... Competence 
. . - . _/ -. - . . . ' . . . . . . . 
' . . . . · . . . . . . . , . ·. . 
in · these types of ~las~i~ication w~s - achi~ved ~Y vi~wing 
. ' 
the ··ammals ·from· afar, then approaching. the· same alrlmals · 
to co~i·rm the .-result·a of. ian&· distmce obaJrvati~n. ·- I~ -
.·., 
-.1 
~ : ~ . 





- \. ~!) 
. ~-
. . i' 
' ·-i 
· . . ~ 
.,l 
-: 
. ' :. ' -1: ~ 
-· '• 
I • 
. . : '~~ 
I •,' , 
. ·' 
.. · · : . 
. . ·, ·th~ SeX,. ep~-~-ies ·a.x:w. age ~OplpOBi tion Of any-groUp . was· i,ii 
d-oubt, s~ch1 ·a_a· -in' c-o~ditl~ns. of . tog~ 'blowi.~ ··s~d · o~ - li:ght - __ 
r~f~a:ction \hro~~ convect-i~~ c~renta . ~c~o~s -e~d banks~ ' . . t' . . 
. :' .. : . . .· . . . . . . . . · . ·:·· ' . . .. ·. :· . '. -· .· . ·. · .. 
- · the 9bserver poa~ed to stations ;B to D to_ obtain short 
' ~ ' ; . 
. . 
distani:le · obseryatio~~ _t~ouF ? x_ 50 1!aeco-__ binocu1are~ 
Thi·a· ·was -done within the hoUr_· in~·erval._ -. between sightings . .- . 
• • • • • .I • • • • • ·: • • • 
! . 
. . .. . • ·_.. I 
. ' 
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37 
.trom obse~atiofl station A. 
. . ~ . 
• < : • .J : .. . . . 
. . ' '. 
I 
. . . .. 
' . . 
. :. 
. ·. -......../. · . 
. f ' '·. 
. ' · 
'. 




· 58~ • .. Hali~h~e~~ ·m~;us, t~~ Gr.e;y . Se~, rS:s , .· .. 
·. easily sexed· since .1:;; is .·~bvi·ously· sexually dimorp~o , . . · . 
. "" : j ' 
I ' 
·{Table ~ 3)_ .· ..-Phoca .vitulina,· the Harbour, ·seal; is not sex-· . · 
' . . . . .. . . ' 
, . . . . ' . 
' · .. u8J.ly dimorphic~ al~ho~ male· a . :t_end to ·be· _larger than 
. -· . . . ' . . .. 
female~. · .... ~.exin8 ··t _his spec~ea wa·s p·e.~t"o:r:med b:fJ v~ewi~.: 
· ~he _ · ·p~es~~-oe ·or. abaenoe .of :the l>eni:Le· ·a.perat~e . or·. V\.ll~a .• ·. 
·.· .. 
When these stru.c:ituree wer~ :not -~Sible thfOUgh~the ·thaod9*ite 
~~ ··~y short d·i~:t~c~ ·. ob-~e~atton, . the srciup :was. "not ci~~i~ied .. _· 
. . ·. . . #.. : . . < • • 
acc-~:rding to· .. sex. Groups we.re . clas~ifi:ed ·ao·cordi~g to ._.foUr . :-
• . • • • • • • • • J • 
. . . ' . . . 
I 
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. •. ,. 












: . f . 
, . 
. . ' . .. . v. f • • • • • • • - • . • • 
0 .' . , . A£!~ · It. ·was not. possibl~ . to . collec.t · manY 
(_ · .. ·. &ti~~ i·~ tb."e . ~t\1dy.· a~ea. for rea~on~ of' 'ex~es~i v'e. ~i.st~~a.ii~'e".' .: / . . 
. . . .• . il ·.· . . . ·. . . . . . . . .· < . . . ~ ·. ' . 
·. and Prenc.h regUJ.ations prohibi:ting the · sacrificing .of· .seals. · 
.· . I ·. . . . . . . . . . : . . . . . . . . . 
.· · H.e~~.e: ._the · segregatio!l Qf .ae~t:M.i~~~ . sep_afit~ .a:ge · _cl:~sses· . 
was not · possi.bie by. the. dent·al ageing· proc~duras· of Laws 
. . •J . . . . . • · .. ·. . .... · . . . . . . . · . .· . . : ·.: ·. . 
( .19:52r1·962), Mansfield&-l'i sher .. .(1960) and Bi$~p .{.~967}. ··· · ·. · . 
. . 
-~ . 
·Both '·apectes w·ere classified . as . belonging to ~ne . of· three . 
·.a~e . ~l~~ses :~ased 'on. · t'll.:lc.t~bn .: ·; ·· pu~, t j~ye.xiiie ·.cmd . ad~~ •. · · · 
.PUpa w~ra· ~b~.o~~ ~til. ~~-~~:/. t~~d :m~~t·h .of . U;~_ . ·1?1 ·. ~hei·r · .. 
· ·~mall · size and until · weaning _by :the~r proximity.· t9 the . dam. . 
. . , . . . ·I . . . . . . . • . . . . , . . . . . . , . . · . 
. : 
. r./.· · . · .. :. · ..... ~ ~ 
' ' ' I • ' , • • o • 
• , 
. .1! . ..... . . 
' . 
. . .. . · 
' ., . 
' ~ . . 
- ··,· - ·- . ... ' .. ·:··; ._ ... ·-·:---.. ;·-.... --···-· ··• •<>" - .~.-. ·-···- ___ ,...__ 
.. ·. · - -~.";·~· .. ~ · -- · .... ·' ·- ... ... -- -·- .... · . . 






I ·. I ·. 
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! 
{ • 0 . 
' : .. 
' · . . 
•. 
:'' I . ' : .... . I ' 
.. : . '. ·. ·,, 
. .. : ~ . ·. 
. . . . . 
. . ' . . . 
· .. ' 
·· .. 
. . . 
-
·:· . , •· 
. · .. 
', . '· 
.. I . 
• • 0 
( 
· . . 
. . • l 
' . ... . 
.. ·.·· : . .. 
- .... 
. ,_ "' 
... . . 
. ' 
' ". . 
'· .36 . ' .' '- . 
. '• 
Ph:~notypio · ;Differenc.es ·be~ween · Pb.o~a vi t:W.ina -~d · · _ 
• • • • •• • • • • 0 • 
' . 
" . . . .· ·' : . . . . .. ·. .· * 
Hali.cnoerus J(rypua and b9t¥feen Sexes of Each .Species. · . . 
I o ' ' ' ' ' .... ' ' • ' • ' ' ' • ' 
'. . 
.Meaauremen t . P. vi tul.ina · 
- .. r~· . 
. !!· grypl¢8 
. · .. · 
I • • 
· Tqtal ieugth. · 13;o-1aoo · :. · . · t6o0-36·oo 
r 
. ' '· 
I • • -~ i~, _cm ~ ) · .f'· 
~e · 
feina.l.e 1 )5G-18QQ. 1500-'21.00 
. .. 
Skull iength·: 
. . I 




' :- • . I 7 
. . . . . . . . 
. I 
162..:.2.~2 , .. 




f I o o 
. . 
; 
. . i 






. . -~ 
:· 
. . . Skul.l widlit .... ·. : ·. male 10~_126. : · . .. 14Q-20<? ' . . :· . . • ' . '. ·. 
, . . · · · . .·{in. ~m.· -) . 
. ' . 
.. 
female- iOo-128 
: mal~ . 
. . . 
. . ··' '· 1)Q-)00 
. • . 
'· . 
femB.l~ · · · · ·. 10o-1'60 
.· 35D-800 
. . . 25'?-600 .. 
: " 
------~--,;;.,.__: ·--· ....... · ----_,;· _. ··..;...:;.· '.......:' ·_.;___,_ __ ~_-:f . , . ·.·' .. 
: . 
Coat colour· 
u, . . 
. ... .. . 
* ~ • • 
1- ••· 
. . . . . .. 
. ' 
' 
varies ·in ~ourite ·. predonu~tly 
of :_dark brown · ·· black with 
ep_o-tef. on~ ·yellow ·. some white 
to fa~,. d(;lrker spot·a_-. ·. · 
·. aboye t~ '·below, . · .- -~ 
. ·· female - saine fie -mal·e · predorrlnantly · . · : 
... 
. . 
. . · . 
·-. 
. . . 
,_ ',/ ,''I •, 
. ... 
.. white with ' 
black . spo.ts. 
. . \1 ' 
. . ,
.. 
, . . .~ ~ 
·\ .· 
; : 
. . -~ 
. ' ' { . 
. .-· 
: l 
I • ,' • 
'·· . 
;· . 
·. . .. ' 
' • I , 
. .. ·: . . . - I 
"-1.4··---.... - . ...:.., ..... _--.4- . ... - _,_ 
; " , < I 
-... _ .. ·........ ~ - . 
, . .. ... . ... ... 11> - · 'I ----~---J~ . : ... .. -·- ~ -- . 
.. ·. ' 
• ' I • 
- ... . . . ·' 
. 1, • 
•. 
. ' .. 
! 












• b ' 
-.. l 
~: 




. . ~ 
·I 
. · J 
1 
., 
i I . 
. '1. ·.· 
I 
. [ :· 
. I , 
i 
' ' 
. . . . I / . 
J 
. :. I 
'.(·. 
' .. ~ 
I ' .. I ( . 
• I 
.1~ . . ~ ' ?) .· .. . ' 
Adul.tn- ':toi· ~ 'L;i'inetl :J.s cip.J.blo of brccuinu" in t_ha~ c..t.loncl . .J.i' 
: ~- - . . . . I 
~~c~r· ..t.l1j ., ,;uvcnilcG a.G' the: cL1n:.> .Vi thin. one .:rc~r . o:r 'tl._;C I . i . 
' . 
o .. n) ._J..:;_;,i t ;J.c;c~ 'Tl18so ·a.~c clacs·Dr:· ·nero (:etori"1 ~npcl 01.1 the · 
I· b~t:_·is· Ql: .;:; ~zc ~n R· · vi·;;uli,no.} st"Jndl.r~ lcn.;th incro3.;;in__; 
. . . . . 
:1i;_;uil'ic .Htl:t·.··.J~,l~r.'to tho brcctlinL;··::t..;e ·of four-years · 
· · .(..D ichop·, 1 ~,~7 )-. .\. u; . ...J.l:l nw:11Jer' ·o.f ·"o(;th VIO;.'O' co_l'lcc t;.)U Iro.J:I :.tl l' -
. . ' 
t.;·.,;:; tho .. ~~r?our S GCJ.i · _o.D part ·. o.C ..::. brocl.C cr :...: t'udy. 'to . .. 
c:ox·rob.or.J.tb t,he ;_;i Z.C:-Ll;); coi·:..·clution 'no·tetl by Didh~p· (.1 .J •j7). 
. . ·. . . I . . . 
y1 t~1e Gre.il · f3~.:i1.·:·.vere. neve~.' opserv'etl ~~ ·t'_ .t he·' G:z:-~na · . Barclchoi G . · 
~ . . . · , 
.h<.~ o~ilG i:ln_cJ adul.t Grey / Seal~ ~vere utf'ferentiatou" on t~e 
qriJvcri.a ·(yf :rcLd;ivc ·.oize -..inJ. skttll confo1~m.:.i t .ion. · These . 
. criterio. (rerc . confirr:wtl as . 'vJ.l~d 'Py :obse.rvi tions . or _.breedipt; 
. ' . . 
• I 
!!· i·;ryp]!s ·on ~abl~-Islo.nd· (Lint;·· .. & Butt'on;,1.}72·). · ·.1~' ~orn · thc 'thrc·e 
' . ,I . ' I ' ' ' ' • ~ • :-..• • I' f • 
. ·<.1u·e .pla.sccs ,. ·~ ~von combin.a ti oris of age.~ c;r~upo 1;vor~ pocsi bl~. .-A · · · 
sincle. discrete' croup, of 'c.mi!JlUlG .c·~~llJ.I t·~us. b-~ oos.er~ctl' t~ CO:fl'ti,lin: 
. . . . . . 
1 ' ~ pups; 2 .•. ~~UVEmi~e~,' · 3~~ a~-ults, .·4 .•. p~-J?S cll1d j~v.eniles, . 5• ·nupo 
·and ~c.lults, .G ·. juveniles. and ~clu.its, or ? • . pups,. juvcni~·eG. and 
adults. 
Defini t'ion: .an·· obs·erv,.ltion. -cono:i:stetl ··of one re.cordi~g . 
f6~·each v~riab~~· 
q.encrat ed variables •. ' 
~ ' . . . . 
: ··. · . . · These ;v_.J.riab_les ·vre·re calculated .. f .Com· the ~riginal-
. ' ' 
, • • J 
observations and \Y'e-re d esit:,"TTed to pt.ovicfc· a 
, ' ' ' ' •., • • I • 
· ?i~ture a:r the ~nv.ir.onmen_t~l ·c ·o·n~~ tiony. ~d 
• • ' • ' •, I 
o·:r . th.~ seals-. at ~the study · s ·i te _~ · . . . · 
. .· ' • 
m6rc·cp~p4e~e . 
biotic · acti vi tics 
.Group :sl?an angl~ . ·This · vari~ble was formulatf(d , . 
. a~ -th~ ·. diff~re_~:ce . ~e-ty;~en the ·. grou~ span rnax;im~ angle and . . · 
. . ; 
,' 
. .. 
. ,. ___ :.._· .... _,..,_. · ' -· ·. . . 
. -. 
. . 
' . . 
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0 i d I . d ·· t · 1':11 th coup e group J.B ance. : .rrom e group span -- .. 
·. , 
·: ~e, .~o~~n_g the·· distance 'b~tween th~ seal ~group · on . 
I • • ' • • ' • • : . . • ' • ~ : • 
_·the perip~ery of a · sand bank and ._the major observation 
. . . . . . ' . , ' \ ~--.. ! • 
. , .. 
. .. 
site-~-, _th:~ cu'rvi~in~ar distance in m_et·ers along . a sand 
' I .~ • 
I ·_ .
blink shore · that .,a ,groUp_ o.ccupic;fd was calcul.ated_.' This : 
· was acc'omplished by. proca~duree·. described by :But'td>n (_in 
__ ·. ·_prepa!ratioti). · · - I .. 
Group density. Thi·e v~riab~e :was ·. calculated ·· · 
using the origil'lS.l. data . or!' gr.ohp. n~ber :·and. the . gen~ra t e~ 
:.~ . . ,· 
variable occupied . group distance • . Gr_oup density ·was tJ.:te 
me~su~e ·of gregario~snessl and wa~ _d~fined · by the formt~.l:aJ 
· .. . ·d 1i ~ . group nlimber ··, ·' 
•, 
. . ~~:0~P ens_ Y. _ occupiea group d~st~c·e 
··· ~ . In ~bis,- a-tudy, ~·the _d.ena~ty of .-~i~~- u~_ed the ourvilinea~ 
·. - ~ pertph~ry of a: s~SJ. .· o·~:cup:ied ~and ~.as -~ · extreme ~oun~~- · 
, I . 
·. .. 
. ' . 
• f , • • • ' • • • • 
. :ary o~ inhabited- terri ~Qry-. The· area .necessary ·to · obtEdn · -··4 
. den~i ty .was .·the - ~pace _betwe~n · t~-~ r~ians ·.of .E~st '~d ~est .. . : 
. end poillto ~f ~~. meter ~f t~8 s~it 1>af bo~d~; ~h~~. : •· · .·. 
· a de~ai ty . o·f 5 seals/me~ er w9Ul.d . m~mer~cal,.l.y de scri pe :5 · -- . ._ .. 
··. \ 
. -~~Ei viewed on_e behind: the other :·in. a one meter. ·arc 
aegm~nt. . . . 
. i '. . 
. _ ..-: .1 __ ·· , HaUlout :rat~. The rate 'Of haUl~u~ or· eme~genc·e· _ 
of seals onto .' tll.e ' _sand _banks was calculated by ' obtaiiu.ng 
-- the .dif~erenoe in _.tot'ai ~ g~oup numbe~s --f~r .-any._. two·:. ;mc·ceeai.ve 
. . . . . . : _. . . . : . . . ·.. . .-.. . ·. . ' . ' . .•. .• 
. o.bservat·~o~s ·and divi~iilg t~t . fi_gllre by · th~ time difff;!rence · 
in mi~tes between_ th~ . -same two .obse~ations; .-~ .e. ·· · _ 
. '\ .. 
. ' /1. _,. ·_. 
• ' • • • t •.· 
1 
. . . . : ·. . . . . . . 
. - . . . . ; ' 
, _. 
I ; ·. - . . . . . 
--~ • .,.. .. ~·· 1*-- -;:- --:- ·-;--::~-· - : .. ~ _. .~- . 
•• ~ --~· • 'i,_ •• ·- . • : : . : -
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. . I 
I 
hauJ.out 
I . . -
' . ,• -
·~· 
• : 
·. 41 . . 
I . . 
rrte _ froup nUmber~obs. 2-'grOu»· nUmber.obs~ 1· 
.· .~. our of ~bs" 2:- :~our: ~~ Obs •. 1·. . - . 
Tide -rate ~· This variable descri.bed the ra~e of : 
.·_: / 
·; .· ! 
. I 
/ I . 






.tidal ria~ · or fall and. w~·a ca.id'ulated· by di~iding.· tbe · _ .. :· 
• • r • ' • ' . ' • / • • ' • / • ' I 
differ~n.ce in tide ~ei~t .for two suocessi ve . 'observa. tiona . . 
l?Y the t _ime . differ~c·e. betwe~n the samJ . ~o o·bse~ation.s, / 
. i -.e. ' I 
oba .• 1 
Disturbance. In addition, any· 'interference in ·. · 
"; ~ • • • I ' 
the ·. no-rmia. patt~rn of. s~a.l ."ha.uiouts ·. involvint.· a !p..ight · 
reaction in the .seal. herd was .recorded, . and· 'the s&rce .· 
': ·.· 
.r . : . 
of· the ~isturban·ce and ita . effect. noted.· · 
. ' . 
. . 
· . . , 
. . 
, · '~ . 
. . 
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I . . 
. . .I . • . .· . . . . ~ .. .. 
'· 
• . 
' .. . 42' . , ~ : I :· . 
'· 
. -... 
. of seal -groups ·were made . ov~r 157. days. 
f 'The d~ta. ~ill be. pr·~~ented· 'a.s follows:: f~rat ;· 1 
/the · d~aarip;i_~~ atatiatia& f~r il+l , var,:~B;l!l•:~ til / be 
preaented, _then the ·correl.ational relationships . or all 
. ' . . -
.variables and finally the. rE1gre~s;ion' analysi$ of the· · 
• • • • • ·.. . • • • J •• 
behayiourB.l ~~~ablea~ .. · 
variabl.es 
.. 




;:u: ::::d t· presented rin ~ ~blL4. :and -
. .- '. ' A~t · tem~e~a-ture • . ~he. ·ina.xi~tim ~i/.~~pe_ ture · · 
' . . 
· ·r.ecorde~· -in .1'971 w~s: 27~··5°0~ . ~d- ;~~-~0c. i .n 1~72~ .The 
:I . ·:-~i~ wer·a·· ·6°c. ~·~ -19.7t ' -~-d .: -3°C •. in: 1972~ Qbse · era-
·: . . - . . ·.. . I . : . :_ : . . -. - . . . . . . . -. 
. were at : the- study site on Ma.y· 30, . 1971 ·.and on· May ,-"' 197~, 
'• ' ' 
· .. ·. r . 












' • I 
. .' . . . . ' . I . . ·.· . ;, . ' _· .. · .. " ' .. ·.· 0 
mean air tempe·rature: for the ·ent.ire study' perio4 w a 14 .• 9 C ~ · 
· · · . . , . ·-~itr .. ~ s.tand¥~·_._devia.ti~n.· ~~ ·.078. _F~~. the _ ··aame . ~e ··~~ ~-s . 
a-t~ ted abov~,' ~:&e mean ·air tem:Parat~~ : rar· 19_71 (% . · 1'6.'8, 
. : ·. : : . . . ~:-... : ·. . . . . . 
I : ' 
. . 
S.D~ :a 4·.88.) was ~ghe~- - thaxi t~~ for 1972 ,<X . • . 1]. , · 
. , ' . I ' •. . . . 
· s.n •• 4.38) ~ . ·The me~· ·daily air. temper~ture for · ·t e · 
J • . . I . . . . . 
enure .. ~]ldy pe~od"ia I:Pr~··~ted ill ' Fig; ;~, ":~r t&m ilrature' 
' ' was m.ore . variable .. in -1971 t~an in -1972; probably . bee 
', ·, 
. . . . . . . . . . ! . . . . I . - . . . . . . . . 
· .the study s~~e _ B;t~endari~_e ~y: th.Et_ authGr w~s . ~o_re. 1x:mous 
. in . th'e iatt.er . year . .. _ The .veri: hi..gh . mean r .ecord.e.d ·"oh . a:f.. 21 
:'. .: . . ·~ . . ' 
( 1 9'71) i.ilcl.uded onl.y/ one ·ob-servation t&.ken at the w 
~ - : : . : ! • • . .. • • ~ • . • • . . • 
1. 
. . • 
1 
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T~ble 4 
--
Means . and Standard De~atlons ··of All Varia"les for the 
En:tire S~dy Period •. 
Variable 
. . • 
' ] • Air t 'em:perature · ~ : · · · · .' . 
{'in · degrees C enti~8.de) ' 14. 9 ±; .. 0.1 · · .·· 
. . . 
. i .. 2" Sea ·tempera tlire · · ... · · .· · . . . 
(in degrees Centigra&e )_) .11 • 5 · + 0.1· ·. · 
.. : . . .. .· ~ . ... .· "' '. 
, .. r 
•. f, · 
.: 3. Wind · spe~d· . mixli.un.un . · · 
(~n km..p.h~) · · ·: . 12.:t · ·· 
. . 
... . ~ \ •, 18 •. 2 . 
' · 
t • · • 
J 
5 • · C.loud c oveJ" : . 
·. ~ · ; . (i.n .-J>et;" ·oent) -
I·. · · · 6. : Tide height 
f · . · .. . : · '(in -~eters) 
!. · · .· 7: Group sP.an ~nimum . ·.: t . · (in radians) ·· · . 
.' ·. i . . . . . .' J, • 
. f( . ·. '. 8. Group .'span ma,ximum 
i . ~· . . · (~ radians) . · . 
·. I -··: \ · ·.: · .. .--1 ·g.···. ~~~_up number . . 
. 1 .1-8 . 
. ·1.117 
~ : · . ·· ·· '0··· H~ulout. rate . :_. · 
~ ··i-'~ : .. f . . . . (in' #. seals/hour). . 
I ~ ' "' 
8.048 
'· . . . •' , 
·. · . . 1.1.·, Tid.e rate':. ·1. . . .. 
j· .: · · · ;o.n: om. (hour) ., : .. ·· .. ~._40-' ./ 
: 
. t :1. 
, 41 •• 
· I 
12 • . Oo~upi•d di·~tance~ · . · · · . : · / . · 
·. -(in meters} · . . · · · 25 .• 3 · 
. 13.- Group .· denaitjr . ' .· · 
,' . . . . (in ·1! eeal.s(meter)' .. ' . .1.22 . . 
. . . . . 
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. i . 
- 1 ~71 a.nd ·1972 
' ' 
I • 1.97,1' 
Mean 
1 • 'Air· temperature 
2.· Sea tempe~tur~ · 




4. Wind speed .maximum. ' 17 .03 
.. . . : -~- ' . ~.. . . 
· 5 •· Cloud -cover . · • 65. 
. . . 
' 6 • . T;J.de ·height ·. 
.. , . . 
. . -.. 
1. ··Group span miriihlum · 1.15 : 
. . - ' 
8. Group span ma.xiinwxi .· 
I . ' 
1'.19 t 
$-~ · Gro:u-p ~~~er 
.1 0. Hauiout rate 
11. ·.TidE! . r~te . 
. :.. 35.36 
, • . . . . 
. . 13.2~ .. ,. 
..... . 
. ... 
- '.92 . . 
· .· 12~ . oc.cupi·e<i ·_dia·tance . 22.07 : . 
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: .. . - ~ . :1972 . .· ·. ·· , ., 
s.n.- . Mean 
., . ' \ 
: . ·- !~·~: · 
... . . s • .D. ·. 
. I ' • , .. ·.:~ 
f. 4~88 · 1 3~5 + ·o.1· - . 4.•38 · ··: · :~ 
. . · : - . . · -:. ·I.. . , l 
. 7. 68 . 11 • 8 :!: 0. 1 4 .. 2 6 . . . . '!-; 
·a 8 ·· · · . ·· ~ · . ... 
. • 4 . ·, .. . .. · -.~' 
; ) ' 
. .. . . ' -? 
-11 ·.a1 ··.·_.·· ·I 
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• · Sea temperature~ · 'sea .' :;Fperatures _in the G_rand· · .. 
· ::aarachois w~'I.-:e ·not .as·. extreme a~ a:i.r. · te~pe~at~ea~ -: The · 
·,. ' maximum~ ~e·a tempe!~ture. · t~o..r . '1 ~~1 -. ~as 21·0~.~-: and' for~1. 1. 972, 
:. ,.: . was 21.; 7°C ~ ," the· .hlghest ·aea"-t·~mpera tti.re reporded. . 
. . . . .· .· . " . 
:Barachois wate~s,. ·dtie to ?thei~ shal--low d-epth, warmed 
.. · .· grea.tli·p.uring ·t~e .--~-erio~ betw~en a · risi~ide an~ -t~e . 






• ' • I ' 
outaiele tb_e: G~and '. Barachois varied - -fro~ .. 2°p.; ·i~ ·early 
~ay .to .16.2°~.-, ~~· m.id: Augu'f~ , .. t. · ~: I ·- • 
. . . . () .. . . . . .· . 
. T~e _nie~ - daily sea t~mpe_~.ature,. as· illustratj~ in 
Pig.·· 5, : 'cloaely . parSlle.ls r~s.inei ~d falling air · temper~tures·. . 
• I . ' • • • • ' • ' ' ' ' ' • ' , 
.:· Th~ ·~e~ ~eS: . tempe~a~~e ·. f~r .\he barachois . during the . 
. . .. ·. . . . . . . . , .'· 
'· 
s~:v-.ep. ·mont~ study peri_od was 11.fc~(s4p.,·. 1:0 5 .• 922)'.· · T~e 
~ .· 
·~ean ·sea t'e~pera.t·tJ.re · for _ 1'~71. (t. -~ 
~lo.sely a.pproiima:~es - tha.t for -.19?2 
. . 
11 • 21 , s. p ~' =· 7. 68 ) ( , 
(~- ~ ·11.8·, · s.n~ ~ .4•·26). ·. 
Both · sea. ·and ai?r "temperatures f~llow th·e ·~ame }fatt~rns of 
o ' • 0 ' I \) o o : ' ./1 ; • ' ' • 
• Q• • • J • ' ' • • • • • • • ' 
. · increase thro~gh mid BUllllli~r anq. d~cline . in .the fall. · The 
' . . . . .. ' , . . . . . · . 
. ·· ·~aph t?~ 1971" ~~ more.'-h.orizon~f.ly .. ~ompres.sed . sine~ . tj~, · .. 
numb~r· of. days ·at the ~tu~y . . !!Jite,. w·a-s not as great in that , · · 
· ··. ·. year as in 1. 972~ · · N'evertheiess; . bot~: years exhibit tb.~ same .' 
. . ,. . : .· - '. ' . . . . . . . . ' . , ' ' ·.' . 
· ·' trend of .mi!d J:Uly peaks an~ · dec~ines a.f_ter :August 31 •• : ·. 
. . . . : . ~ind· . ~p~~<! ·mini~-~- . The h·i~e.st· · mini~~ wind 
. .. .. . . ... ·· .. 
· ·ap.eed was 43 ·km~p.h. on a ·day when· the ma.ximum-·wind ·speed' 
• ' • • , : ' • ' • • ~, ' • ' • ' ' • • • I ' • ~1 • ' : • • • ' ' ' ' • .fl ' " 
·was 68. km~p.h • . in 1972. The minimum wind speed naturally 
. . . . ', . . . . 
. . . . . ' . 
• 1 •, 
was ze~o ·a;Lthoughi _tbi~ .occ_urred - ~ery. ~arely •. ·.  Th~ ~i~'e.t-- . . .· 
' . 
' 1,, . . .. 
__ .... '·. 
. ·. 
• • , • • r • ·. , ·. , 
.J.·.· .. 
. . . . . 
I 
··- - : • .. ~ • - • • ~-.. ' 0 • • ...... • 
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. . · . · wind s'pe.ed inil?iJnum in 1971 was _·4_2. km~p.b.· Mean ·wi.nd ~peed. 
·:. ~nimum Jor ·the entire.· s~tlrY: :.p~riod·· was. ·_ 1. 2.~4 ~·P·~·· ·. ·. 
. .· .. · 
· ... . S.D. = 8.194). The ' high ·standard deviation iildi'date.s the : · 
. . . ' . . . 
rl.U:ctuation th~t was. t;ypicB.l. of. this variable .• · · Mean ·wind 
\ "' . . (' . ~ : - . ' . . ' . . . : ' . 
apeed .mfnimll!ll ~o-~ .197f (X= .11 .. 93,- SU~ • .. = 7.64) ~ ver: .. 
similar- to ._that fo.r 1972 (~{' = 12 •. 79, · S.D. = 8.48). ·.The . 
• . • • ·• • • . :';l 
.;. ·me~. daily w;nd ·speed minimum is presenter in F-~-~~---6; ~-·· -- -~--·-· · - -·-=--:--:- . _·_ ~· 
. . _· .. . ... -· --... ·.- :· -Wind- spe-ed maxfmum~-. - ·-The- b.i:gb;~t-~i.~d !.speed ·.· . . · :: : . . j) 
. ' . . . . . ,:· 
. . . I. . . . . . . 
maximum was 68 km.p.h • . ~n 197.2. ~n 1971, the highest . . . :; 
' .. 
. . . . 
\ • • I • ' ' ; • 
maximum wind speed was .52' lan.p.h • . T~e mean wind .speed 
·. . ;· ' . . ' 
~:i,mU.m f~r ·the entire . a·tudy . period. was· 18·.·177 (Slo:O• .= · 11 ~318-). 
Iri .1971, them~~ wi.nd .. spe~d ·inai~ w~s . 17~· C)). (.s • .n.' = 10.')6)'. 
w~ile .in 1972, the mean: ,wi~d ap·eed · ~imum .was 1·8 .• 91 . 
~· . . . . ' . . ' · . . 
{S.D. :: 11.87). 
.. . . . . 
:daily wind speed maxima · ~h·o~·ed consi.derabl'e .'-variability 
.· fr()m da~ to· day (se~ Fig. -.·6). ' Typi~ally,. ··th~ wi~_ . speed · · ·· · : .' 
i~cre~sed ·d~ily. ·.from ~~~o ho~s· ~; ·, ~30 .. ~ou.rs . and: t~u~~:. ·; .. . · 
· · . · subsided. wind:S fro~ the.· North ' i;md· W~at . were most adherent · 
• ·,, • I • • 
• , • ' ·' ' • I 
to this· patt.ez.n,, whereas . souther~y or easterly. winds teilded -
. .. .. . . " . . ·. . . . ,. ·. 
t .o. p~rsist thro~ghout the .evening~ 
. . 
Southerly winds often . 
.. '. · • . 
. ' 
~,, . 
~rought · f~g-. conditio.ns · to-." the · ·Grand ·Barach_ois, an"- .· breezes· 
~~o~ -'-this.· dire9ti6~ w~~e ·the mo.st · freq~e~t~:. · So~~ · red~c-tion .· . · .. ·: 
. . ... · : . . .• .· 
.. ~~ daily· mean Wind 'speed ~ima C~· be seen in Pig~ 6 . 'during 
. . . ' ,. 
• • • : ' I 'I • .• • : I • • •• • ' • • • • • 
.. : th.e perio.~~ from .mi~ .. c!uly · ~-o .mid. Aura~- of bot~ stU,dy ._!ears. 
·. · Cloud cover.. The. mean· cloud · oov:-er ~or · 1971 .was 
· . • 646 (•son; = .41.) ~ ror. 1972 ~ar ~629 (s~D. = .J9. l. _, 
' . .. . .. .y·: 
.. 
. · . . . 
··. ,· 
. ... 
· . · . 
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• . condi tiona .. that d~mtnaJe the .Gr~d Barachoia. ·No . difference-
appears in. yearly anio.u:b.ts-.. ot' cloud · cover~· The mean cloud . · .. . 
•.' 






. . ,J· . 
. . . 
cover.fo~ ·. the e_ntire .J3tudy perio·d .w.as l'>636 (S.D. =· .• )98) · • . 
• • # • • ' 
.Maxima ~d . minima fo:~·. both Y:~ars ·were :· one an~. zero 
respective_ly • . 1:G'reat variatiQri in the _mean da~ly c~oud .. ,· 
cover can be seen in· Fig • . 7. The low .. l-ying geography ·' 
• • • • • • • • • • • J . • \ 
. : _()f · the_ b.aracho~s _seemed to ._ c~llect for, whene~er. _it was 
·.··present in . the -North Atlantic. . Indeed, · -:records show fog 
' . . . 
- · occurring· fo~ 35·'c~$Bc~tiVe tl~ys in J~e. and early July, 
: .- - ·. : 1.972, although only d.erise fog condi ti'ona· at aea leve·l · 
. :· . pre~e~ted, ~bserva~i~na · of ·. th~- sea.le~ F~~ - at · - t~e e.~u~y . 
c . • • . . . . . . I . ·•.. . . . . . . . . . ·. . 
.' site · tended. to reduce the daily · ambient ·. air temperature 
nuctuatioile ~o~n' ,i.th clear skies by filtering ~~i...;t 
hea~ fr<?m . ·th~· - ·aun . du.r;ilg the .d~y ~ : per:fo'rmi~ ·a tt'eat canopy . . 






. . / . function · t~ :rf!tta.in ·aay warmth :c:).oae· to the eart h; -and p~event- : .· . 
• , • ,' ' ' • I • ~' ' • . · , • '• • • I ,, • ( . 
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f l . . 
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. - I 
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-f 
. f ~ 
! 
I 
. J. ·. ·:_.. · ~n~_ no~~urnal -~:dia.P.t1 h~a~losae~. t~ ~he __  sky • .. · . · .. 
Tide. height. The ighest tide experienced · at 
. : . . ' . . . - ~ . 
;the 'ba:raoh.o_is . d~ing. the stud . pe~iod \vas ~. -41 ud ~ - 1972. · .· 
.. · height than .-~heae were. present .at the .'study sit-e, .;h~wever, 
· ~1 ·a~d ·· b~s ~ere .. then : ·aubme' g~4 ··le~~i.~g ~b- .·b~se ·. sit~ . 
for .th~ · .seai. ~~gie~t~ion~ - ·-iow at l.o~ .. t~de fo.r 197-1 ~as . ·.,.' 
~31m~ -~~-. f6~· -,972·w~a ·.o3. m. Meari _tid.e height for the ·. · ·. ·._ .. 
:
1
1 , ·. , . . •tud;Y period was f. 187 m." ( s.D = .• 391) ~hove c~t dat"f"• 
M~a.U .. tid·e hei~t f~!· : 19.71 . . (X :z 1.1.9, s.D .. . ~- - .39) ~a~ · aimost ·· · 
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identical to that for. 1972 · (X= ·1~1a·, ·s·.n .. = .40). Tidal 
height c~anges of· ~ne~t:t:tird' _of a meter made very_ signifi~ . 
cant ' d:i:f!~rences in -the' amo~t of ·sand 'bailk: exposure, : 
· · . howev.e~,. thi-~ :factor couJ.d .not . be · mea~ured .··o~ne.ia~·ently .. · 
with facility~ . 
. r . . . . 
. : 
. Tide· status.. S.ince . tide statu~ . vvS:s a· categorical 
' . ·. . . . . • ~t· 
~easure, means and ·standard.- devi~tiona woul.d not :~e meaning- · 
. : 
. !Ul;. The relation :·of.· t~de· · st~tue· to other variabl~s will 
r .. 
· · · · .. be. diepuaeed ~1 th the correlational da~a. 
Tide rate. 'Risiri.g. tide· rates of the . grea-test 
. . .. ·. . 
' . . ' ' .. . ' 
· · ·magnj tude during an ·observation . ocaurl';"ed on· day 9 ··(in 1'9.71 r 
·. 
J3.2 ~~.j~~- ) aW.d · o~ ~~i--11~ (i~·197·2,.91· •. 5· ·~cm./hr., ·· s~e· · 
Fig. ·· a·y~ · -~aili!lg .. ~ide. ~aie~ reache~ .--~1~ ·of -:-51 ~a cin./hr~ ~-
. . . . ' . ' . - .. 
t'n-19.71 · and .:_·91 .• 5 - c·m~/hT • . in ·19?2.·. - Al.'tho~ ~th~r tide . . . · · 
.. · r~te·~.: _during._ spring ti.tie·s ~Y: have: ex~~ede9-,tho_s~ ··;ep·~rted,' : 
~ • ,' I ' 
I . ; 
· : . 
,· 




. . . . . . . . . ·.. . I . . . 
the a1>ove figu:res f1Xe val.id as rates. of · ti-de change . before . . -:. · 
·.~,. ~bse~ati.9~ a-eq':'-~no·e. ·. : T~-~ ~ean tiJ!·r~te· ~ thus- ~b~Sin~d~- · ~ . :: .. · · . . ·· J , _ 
for 197'1- .and ·1972 combln:e.d wS:s · ~o~40 cm./hr. (S.D. - ~ 2049)~ .·. · ·. . 
. . . .,,. . 
. • o&-
The mean . tide. rate . for 1971 (X = -:"0. 92·, S.D. = .··20. 43) .was ·.: · 
/ . ' . l . . • 
. . . . . . . 
eii:nilar tb that :foi- 197.2 (% = ·- ·0.31·, S.D. ·=-20,50). ' These ·. · -~ · 
·. . .. . . . ' . . /. ' . ' ' . · . . 
sinail mean's :i.ndi,oat'e that seai', .obaervat'ions .'were . performe'd 
' . . '• : . ' . : . . ' . c. . :· 
e'qually dur.ing decreaa~ an~.· increasing _ti'd~·s.. .Hence no I • 
. ·bias ·in the' tiJne. of observation seems ' · pre'a~nt. . . . . ' 
. : . . . . . .. . . . . . . ·. . . . :. . . . . . . : _·. " . I 
·.· ·· Group · span minimum angle. · .-Th~ _mean weste~ost 
. angle ·. (Magnetic . ~orth>'.._ :ror a~al groups ~n jh~ · s~d bank~ 
• ' • • • I ' 
· ·· . · .: · of the ·Grand Bar~chois .tor the enti:r;e· study . period ·was 1·;.1.17 . . 
I . .. . . . . . . . . . - . . . . . . . . ·. . . . .· .. ·. -.~ . . . . . .. L 
.. , . 
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~ ..: ,. 
I • • • , 
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·-Fig. 8 Daily Mean· and Maximum Tide Rat 'e at •the Study .Site 
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r 
radians (or G4 °), S.-D. = · ~ 2.80~ .. ~he· rae ·~ · westorrur,last ~l~gl~ :· 
of' . scul groupint;s in'1 'J71 (X_;=;1.i5, S.D.·= .231)· · (·65° . 5 0 .-) 
I . .. 
clof3~ly a~proximat e.ci: ·that of_:1 J72 . (X = 1. oj; S."D. · ·;: .. . j'1) 
o . • I . . 
. ( G2 . -30 I)~ r he r.Iea.n dai;ty C:t;'C?UP span. minimlirtl 8-n[;l·o is 
... 
presented in .Fi~ • . 9. · . · · 
~ • r 
Group. spah niuxirnwn ·<-~.ngle. · 
. I· . 
. :u1.gle o{ . f;eal ~-roupints 
. ThC> mean.' ed.stcrnmost 
J • • • • • 
. . 
i'or the entire pt~dy perioa·wa~ ~. 1 5 5 
- . ·' 
ridb.na ('GG~ 10~·. r.:aG-nct'i~.), ·s.D •. ::_· .2.13.3'. rhe mean group span . . ·. 
r:pxi.nUJ,l anc.le Jar 1:.,.!71 (--2 = 1:1:), 3.'1) •. :;: ~~ - 2:3;, GS 0. ~0 1 ) ',"/U.G ~.0~ ' .: . 
r cp.ians- L;r.cutcr- than .. tha·t of 1~7~ (x::: 1.13, J •. lJ~ ~ .. :2 3, G4°. 1 0 ~). 
· Th; JrOl.t'p .span minir:1wn unGle. also follow.eli this trenb · by the 
sam~ ··rauia.n- i-~~~~nient; . ·a di ffe:r-enc·c · of 3°. 2G ' ·· . !rhi_s· <lifforenc b 
. ' . ' '. . . ' 
is· probably a;· .J.rt.i f:J.ct or · the··:<l-ii)~erenoe in :the.: length ·of t h e 
. . . -s~udy. period betwee.n ye·a~Q ~-U71 d.n_d. . 1972, t _he 11). t ter providing 
J • ' • : ~.; :no~e· c~mtir:uo~~- obso_rv;1ti~n perLcL· . . The~rc ~'e·/~·. no · ~e.tcct ; blc · · 
chu.ne;cs in th~. po-sition' of the m~j.or sJ.nd b.J.YJJc_s .• to : q.ccount'. for . . · 
tho ·yearly . difforenpc~/ .i.n: mean age; .·~gatiOl~· 'posi ~~ ~n: . As can be · 
seen in . l~ig·. 9 ,· the·~~ ~·re thrJ-e n~tic.~a.ble ·_· ·ilu~ tuation~ ··in :t·I:-·c . 
: _g enerally sn!'ooth. curveo ~!' mean daily group. . spa~ l.l<l)\:ifnu~ .. ·,_uid . 
.. . 
. I11inimun1 •. · On do.y 50, a disturbance o:C the -se i l group -at the 
o ' • • • ' .. ' , ' ' I 
··. C~G~~r~ost 8l1U · o'{ ~~~ . ~anu b~(- ·per~mete; ~tB:fnped.ed. the·: a nimal s . ' 
to th~ . ·wa't .er. anll they . emGr~ed ·. farther Weot on' the sa'me s and bank • 
, .. 
D;.yG .6 6-7 3 ·~ onipri ned a week=: when· ·s~m~ . distur.ban~·e 'Wa.s c a use d ' by . 
. .· . -: . . . . . . . .-. .· . . . I .. . . . . . . . . - . . . 
the ob~etv.ers· ncar. observation st~tion.J3. · This ljad the swne. 
/. 
. . . ~. 
·· ' 
.. . . 
. 
· /·" . ,", . ... ... -.... _ .· 
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eftect on Day ~0 over a _l.onger time . p~rl~~-. · .. Day ~7 was 
the otlly 't .ime tha:t 'eeal.s were . . ob~erved -haul.ed. out ~m -- a 
s~d b~ at· the ·.s'out~ ~ide of :a.~ Go~~t; de Langl.ad~, --
. . . . . . .· 
hence tile'. mean group· ·a pan ;is infl~ted~ J!or both. years, 
. ·. . ; . . 
_,mi~ July-w4s. - ~h~. time that a~a.i group_i~s \ende~ to · mov~ 
. . . . . . . . . 
· · eastward on the ·sand .- bank pe:riphery. · · 
~- ·-- · 
. .. 
.. . 
- - . Group- nl.unber. _T~~ . _J.~ge~t fiscret_e. group ·of' 
_ ... seal. a obseryed Ling the .19.71 study .J:leriod was 384 animals . 
_on ~ay 21· ~ - -while -th·e· -iar~e~t .grouping for 1;7~~-o~tained 
I I • • ' · ' ,' ' 
. . ' 
304 ~eals _on ·day 1_24. The mean group size for ~he study 
- . , 
~ean group size for : 
the yea~ -19'71 (X ·= "35.36, S~D • . - -: 58.045.) ,was lo~er ·. ~lian the _ 
Inefm· gr~up 'size. for ·. th~-- yea~ 1972· (X _= :47 .• 08~ S~D-~ · ~ - G1.86) •. · 
• • • ' • ' o I • ~ 
_ · 'Again, thi~ . difference is probably d~e - to ·observation-· 
. - . I . ·- - , • 
- attendance at:: the study si,te · i~ 1971 being .during periods.· 




pr.obably be m~re ~id.~ . In · bot'h yea~.; i~or?~seS in dai~.i' · · . · · · 
maximum number of seale in observed_ seal ' groups commence_d --
. "'" . . . . , . - . : . . ' 
.in early June and. ·d~.creased a~in in m~d :August _(uee Fig. to.)-• 
\ • • I 0 
. ~i~e : dai.ly·· mean · _numbe~ .- of seal. a in obs'erved grO\.l.pS te:fiects . 
--this-- trend. · · . .-· 
. . . .· 
_ . -Group· occupied distanc·e. · ~he ·l~g~st_ linear 
'distance' alon& ~ - s.and 'bank oca~pied 'b~_ - a seal . ~up wae 
• ' • • 1 • '. 
111 · m. in 1-9'11· -an:d , 17 3 m. _. in 1972. · The mean aurnlinear . ~ . 
---die.tanc::e that s-~al ~o~ps _ oacuple-ii_ wa~ -_ 25.31~ - ~~- f-o~ tli~ -entire_ 
_.  _s-~udi- pezi.od. The mean occ.upie_d dili'taiice for -seal · groups· 
' . . . . 
' 4 
. , . 
. . . . 
. · .. ' . 
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' 
in: 1971 ·was 22 .. en m. (s.n • . = ·28. 9) but was somewhat greate:r 
for 1972 . (X ·= 2-i. 26, · s .n .•.. = 3~. 61 ) .' .T:b.16 ... inc~ea~.e wae ' · . · . 
. . . ' . . 
. ·. 
probably du~ to the increased . g~oup size i~ ' l ~72 ove.r the 
I 
. ,previou~ ye~r • . 
·. 
. I 
Ha~out rate·. The maxim\.un hauiout r~te :ror '·197·2 .· . '~ . 
• ' ' • ' ~ - • ' i • I • ' ( .J · 
waa. )88 · seale/hbur • . . This ._figu.re· repr.esent~ 194· aeal.e . : · · . J"'r 
ha,a_i~ o.ut "i thin . on8-h.U;f' hour.' The most rapid aqUatic. J"'q..._.,_,.,~·~~- : f · 
· l~ersion of a ·a.e9.1 group-· ~n 1972. was··· 401 ·~ea.ls/ho~. :The. - ~j · f 
. m~~im~ haulout ' ~ate •' :for 19'i1 wa~ 31i e~B.ls/h~ur and the :! 
. . . - . . . . . 
. .. 
maxim~ immersion rate waa 882 'eeais/-ho':lr, · T~e latter 
, . I ' . : . 
figure _ re:pr~aent~ . a .group of 2~0 seals stampeding·. into .the 
.•. 
w~ te·r· over a· .15 min.· p'eri:o~-· . 
' · 
· The mean hauloU:t r~te · fo'r th,.e ~ntire ' study period .· . 
.. 
.. 
. . ,.. . 
I .: • • •, t I . -~~a_ a:o48 ~ea;l._e/holir (S.D. • 65.478)._ The mean halllout 
• - ' .c , ·. 
·rat·es fo~ .1.971 .- ~d. 1972· indep_anden.~iy were i .=- 1.3:;.28, . ,: 
. . ' ' 
$.'D. , =- 70.31; x ~ 4.'3o, s.n·. = 6·o.ga reapeati~ely~ These 
·: were. the ~nly ·means . of ·8:1~ vari~bleB --~t~died 1t'h~t: : showed ·. 
. . . ' ' . ., . .. . 
a: · great 'differtuice · a.nnua.J.l.y. · · s.ince .haulou-1:, . rate i -s a 
• ' ' ~ • • <.. l 
. . . 
· composite of the rate : of ·emergence ·(a po£ii ti ve · numbe~ ) · 
. ' ~ ' - ' . ' • ' • • I • ' 
and the ' rate ~f r e-entry (~ negative number} to thfl! . wa_ter, 
~~-but . r~te ·-~~s .divided ~~~~ and. analya~d .f~~ · e~~h ye{J.r 
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1\ " . 
. ,. ' . . 
' .· 
. - ~and .ape-~iee • . . Emergen~e 'and ,re~entri. rates wer~ fo:und ·to' ' 
• • - _. • • • • : •• • • ' • • • • • • f • • ' - • • , • • .:_. 
· - ~e tdant_~.c~ · ~.o t~~ .. o~e~l. _ha~out r~t~a· for each spa_cie~. ~ · 
. I' 
. -and year (See .Tables 5 .. and Q). . · · · 
· .. HaUJ..t.ut ·;rates, ·o r; _e~ergenc~ : ~d re-ent~· . rate ~, · 
.· · · · chang~d for each · species ·f'rom 1971 · to 1972. ··The mean ·haul out ·· 
- . r . . . . - . . .· ~ . . . . . . . 
' .. ._ . . -. 
' .. : I·. 
'. I 
· : 
.• ! ... 
. f . 
...... ;-- . ..... ~ -~-·-- .... . . 
. . .. ' . 
': -~ . . ' ·:., ......... -.... ' .. '~ , . 
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. Phoca vi.:ttilina. . 
S.D • .. 
J • roup . span minimum : .. :" 
. I . , . . 
' ' I ' 
._ :_ ,·. ·. ~~mum· 
· )..i Group number -
1.08 .• 30 
1. 12' 
' ·. 31 
_,; . 
. 5.4. 11 ... ,• ,, .. ·6J.89 ~ 
4 ~ · Haul out· rate . . 8. 28 ' . 67.0~ . 
. . 




. ·1. 25 ' ' . 
1-1 . ·14 
7. 72 · 
-------.:.__: 

















5.. Ooo.upied distance 31.41 \.; . . · 34.99 .. 
1 • 54 . ' ., : . ~ 9 0.-
. 8.6J. ' 9.33 .... 
·.· {; 
. . ' 
· 6. ··Group densi'ty 
• 
. . . l 
1 . /·' 
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. -~ 
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· ·~! . ''! . . 
-· 
.-.· r . 
.. 
.. : c . . .. . rate for£~ .vituli:na ih 1971 was 13.'96 - ,(S~D. =;:' .74.74) ·.: 
' .. · .: . ' : . . : ' ; ; . ... .. , . . ' ' . . ' .. 
\ 
. ' 
. : , . .. 
. '• 
. ~ 
· · ~ . ~hile in ' 19.~2 the mean r .a te de9rea~ed to 4. 84 ( s .D. =, · .. 
. . . . . . . . 
. ~1.77)·~ For·!!.· grypus·,- as well', .the ·197:1 m~an:·haulout 
. 
- ' • • n 1 
. rate (X = . 12~ 32, ··s .D.. =··.59· 51). was much .larger than that 
. . , . . . . ' . ' . 
' . . . - . . : . ' ' . . . . t 
·of the following yea~ (X: 2.98, S.D~ ·= ·57.86). ~his 
. •, . . " . ' . . . ·.· 
" . '·· . : . . . . . ' 
difference may be ~x~~ained by. · two· facta: 1. haulout 
. · .. ' 
,' . 
: _, · . · ~a_t e is- ·a ref.l e.~ ti o.n ~f · g~o~p number over time· and group 
..-. · · number. i t~elf-' showed s.ome · differ~nces. from year to ·year, 
·. ...... . , . . •'. . .. 
. . ' . 
2 • Some emergence sequences were· studied more · extensi v·ely 
. . . .. . . . . '•. . ; . 
• • • . 0 ' • ' • 
,,:· t·~~· aluati~ ·~e-~nt.ry aequel?'.c~e ~ ~n_ 19,~1. · . ~~~·ce .po'si~ive ·. · ' 
haulout· rates were not as . greatly cancelled out by negati.ve 
• • • ' • • • l ••• • • • , ' • 
. : re:...ent~y .ra~es a.e ,in · .~ 972 whEm ~~P:U:ts and. re-en'triea were 
.· . 
·· ... e~ual'ly observ.ed. · 'Ae can .. 'be ae.en. in ·Fig. · 11. ' · ,tpere· does . . . . 
. . . . . . ' .. . ' \ ~ ., . . , 
,·. · ~o~ .. :arp·e~r· t~·- .be .. a. ·. gen,e'fai·. ' patte.~ .·of ·~ai~~ 'me.~ .: an,d' 
,. . ~imum ·haulout . r.atea o.! aeal,s.: :M.axim":JDl ha:uiout rates .· 
. ar~ _extre~~~y · ~ari~ble · ~d ·~~~~ .· obs.a~ed·· 'to ·ra~ic-ally 
. .. . ' . .: ' -· . .· ' '· . : )• . . . . . . . . : ,; . . 
·~. 
. : . : fl~:t.· tu _ . a:c~ording ~~ · t~,e ·.t~~.e ~~ tl;le_ o_bae~a~lon~ · the : 
.'" l.nterv between. ~bse1a:);i<;>~~,- · wh~.ther ·the : h.aulou.t ~ae . 
. . . 'in 1.1. • tial ' rapid. stag_~ a at ~.'jJst d~cre'aai'ng ti'dea o'r well 
. .· : . . . '. J. . . . . ' 
::totmed. at . near .low tide. · ·. j .: · 
. ' 
. . . : ... 
.. . 
· Grolw· density. ·. The· .ma,ximum group de*d ty . . 
o·~se~ed wa·a ·;5 .• · ~23- 8~~8/me.te.r in. ·19·71· . ~~ 1\ .• _43a~ ~.e~iai 
• • - . ' ' 1 • 
~~et;~r· ~ ~nJ9_72 .. · ~~·~ · ~e·~· ~gro_~P -~·~~eity i:or .the entif e : .st.udy · 
. I > .~ 
· peribd·. waf:J .1.. 223 :~eals m.eter, S.D. = 1•067 • .. There .. was 
.. · '/:~ . ;,;~r.y lit~l.e di!f~rence' . b~tween th~ mean group !lensi ties 
... •. . . . . . . .. · ' . . . . ' . . 
,' 
. , .. 
. . . 
. .. 
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. · respectively),. · Group den~i-ty incrE?'aaed from _June . 1t to a 
. . . :. , . ) . . . . . . : . . . . . . . . I - . 
peak on· Au~st·: ·l4 aJ1d thereafter decreased .~pidly in ·1972 ~ 
· · N~ · s·i~il~~ ;at_~e·ry' a~pear~ i~cim_ ihe.· d~t~ f~r ., 9·/r-,-· · p~obabl·y · 
,. . . . . . 
as · a reaul t of fewer. obs.ervations in August of that ye~r 
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· S ecies differences· ori ·behavioural variable's. · 
The. previous· d~ta. on be av~oUral. me~surea 
. J~re f~; ·.Pho~a: v~t~l~na ~d· Halic·h· . . Th~se 
, I 
measures wer.e a.l~o .ana~ysed, specif · c~ly~ .'. hi~~s anQ. ·: ·· 
t , ' ' I 
... 
. : . • ; . s.tand~rd deviations of . all.·behavio r¥ va~i'ablea· · . 
: . . acco·~ding· ~o :s~ecfes ar~ presented (Tabie 6). : 
{" 
f. • . 
', l ~ I 
·~ ' '. 
means of both gro'up span minimu.nl d' maximum "Yare smaller 
' . . . . . . 
. ~o~ the Harbour- ·s.eal (X 
. . ·a . . . . . 
X = · 1.12.· (64· .. 1.0'), S·~p. = .31 ··reap ctively) than fbr .the . 
. . . . . . . '. ,. 0 . . . . . . ·. ,• . .· 6 . . ' 
Grey. Seal ' (X::: 1..'24 (71 10'), S.D~ = .1J; X= 1.25 .(71 40' '), 
' • o • ' I ' • ' ' I ' ,.0 ' ' 
·s .D. ·'= • 13. respe:ct~ veiy·) ,, indioati: g ~ wid~r ·gro~p span for ··. 
. . . . . . . . ·I 
' •
1 
! o \ ' ' . / 
the ' Ha~bour .Seal and a smaller group span,- · as well as ·a 
typica~iy iuOX:~ easterly lOcation on the ·~ b:inka, foi/• · .: 
the Grey Se'a.l. ·. '· : . 
.. : aroup 
. I . . .. 
. Jl{ubh larger .·mean - ~roup si'ze . ex·. ~ :54.11., .s~r)·. = 63.89) . 
t~ ·t~·~ Grey· .. se~ · (X ···~ 11 ~ 1.4 ,, s·.D. ~ = · .1'2.·7~· ) .• : ~~~muin 
• • • • • • ' 0 
.. . number~ · ·The Harbour Seal· .exhibi t 'ed a 
. . . . 
.. . 
. . ' 
. .. 
.: : gro'\lp si~e followed the· same trend, . the . ~imurr1 group ... ·. 




. . size of~ the Harbour.· S~al . :was. ,382, f.o~ · the G~ey . Seal .only . 
I 68~ The danY mean numb~rof ae.:i,. i'i gr~~. ,of the '· -· " 
.. · HarboUr Seal and: the GI'ey . . Seal ia .pre.s .ented in Fig.·: 13. .· . 
• • • • ' • • • • { • • • • : • : • -;; · .' 0 
· :. . · ·. · . ·The d'aily .mean number ~o:f. _!!. vi ~ulina . cl.o~el;~ :?PP!3~.~!?~.~e·e - · : 
. \ . . ' . . . . . .. . : . ., .. __ ' . . . 
·. : :. . that f.<>r both . spec:i..es · combined·. (Se.e· Figs·.t10 & 13.), ·. This . . 
'. ,p·ara:liel p;obabli ~~cur~ . b~cav.s~- th~ f~uotuatio~a. · i~ 
,' J • ! • . . . . . 
j 
i \ .. 
l · . ·' .' I . . .. ... . 
, J' . . . "" · 
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group number of. _E. vi-tuli!jla were much grelt1;er. t~~ :.:those of ,· , 
. ' . 
' 
.. 
' . ~ 
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: ' .. 
.. H.~ .. grypus, .~d .th.r .fo~:e~ : e~ecies c.ompri;~·e·d· a.' ~uch ·~r.eater 
.number .. than did .the lat.ter . spe~ie~~ · The. (fr.ey . S.eal sho~~·d : · -· 
. - . . . . . . . . . . I 
inc~eased •'terr~~triai .. preference d~ring eari; June of ·b~th 
0 • • • - • • • • 
""" · • . . . . . . . 
197.1 and 1972 (Fig • . 13, days 2-12.Eind 8(}:.86) •. 
. •· 
, . · Haul out rate • . There .was ~ot a · great d.ifferen9e 
• • • ' ' I 
. · f_j,.n· haul.o~~ Ira tea · of . t .he t.wo epeciea. of s~ala (P. · vitul:Lna, . 
·.X= a,;;a, . ~.l) . .... _67·'.09; ·!!· g;pus, ·X .=· 7.72~ · S.D. Cll' 59.37.}_ ·.·_·. 
. . ova~ .. th~··.entire . ~tudy ~er~b~. · . liowev~r~ the au.tho~ dia ·· . · 
. . , . . . ' 
.·observe.:· be~vioural ·differences between the .. ~two species . . / 
.
. /. in ~e ~p~tt.e~ / of __ ~ul.~u~· ·. ~h~. _Harbour . sa~ ex~~ bite~_,;. . · · · · 
rather casual · met~od. of ~a.ulout. , Hau.J.out usually co~enced · . . 
· Wi'th .. orie. ~r· two: :juvenile~· wl:io. V~~tured O.~to ~ the s.and b~B.·, . . 
• 
1 
.. and. . r~tu~ed. to . : ~h~ Vi~t·e~. · ~e~er~1. - time~· . tha~e~~tar~ A~ j. · .. 
. ' . . . ' . ·· , . . •' /. ' . . .. 
. ·' soon as . one animal emerg~d,- it was fo~lowed ' by 5-1·5 others 
/ > whi~~ h~~ ?,eeno 1wat.6~~tig; t.hia p~o~ed~r~~ . N~b.et:s. then 
-. . I ' 
-:- .. increased 'to a maXimum prior to : 'low tide~ .Grey .S.eals . .. :· · · 
I . . • . , •. . . · , : , . • .' , ' . . • , • , . • . . 
tended tcr henU.out in foroe·.~ Du.ri%lg the study period,. · .· 
1 
I ' , , • ' • ' ' _ I , ' , ' ' ' ' ~ ' "' ' "" ' • o '" ' 
• ! 
, · ·.1 ~20 . ~mtl.s .. were · o b~~~e.~ ·to · .~~~~oa~h and . eli:)erge onto · . 
the· sand banks· .. in . a· rapid aequ~c a·, T.his . p.aulout occurred -
.us~iy at i t~· 1/i _-falli~ ·tid~; ilft·er :a ·s~bet.~tial · .·. 
. . . . . .. . .. ' . . . . : I 
·l. 
'/··· . . ·... . . . gi·oup · .o :f Harb.o~ ~ s·ea1s had aJ.r.eady em._e r~ed_ ~ · .. > · . · · . : · :, · :· 
Occupied group d·i.Stance. Mean occupied . distance .... 
I I . 
. i~ l~~~ar me~e~s ,along a I!BJld\ bank was omai~~~ · .in Ho smus · .. : . ·' 
(X = 8~ ~3,· s·.n. = g:. 33) than i)l ~··vi tulina (X = 31.4h ./ 
· ' # ' • • • • .. • • • 
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. 
pro.bably a reeul t ·o·f the differences in ~roup numbez:- i~· 
the two' specie.s (See · ~able_ 6). .. 
• I ' I 
·Group: density. Gr.oupe ·of P-. vi tulina. were . 
.., . . 
· . comn1only .more compac~ · (X ·= .1."54' ~eals/meter, S.D. = .go) 
·thS.l:i groupe. ·of_ H • . grypus '(X = 1-. 21 se~la/meter, .s~n .• ·. = ·.75) ~ ­
.. This was .-· probably ~due to . the ·gre.ater size of the .individ~als 
. . . . I . . . . .. 
of thelattOi- ·speCies (See Ta~1J; 2l rather than,an i~cr~a.eed 
dis~·ance. :between animals. 
1, • 
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Fr.eguenciee ·of . observations o'f .apecles·, 'sex, haulout 
· location and age of seal &-oupe. ·.- , 
··. · Sp~ci~s. ··.·Of. _the . 3883. a,e;gr~·g~t'i-~D;S· o':f .- aeaia -
I . . . 
-: .sight.ed .at · the GrB:lld Barachoie ·over tha .entire et~dy ·pe~iod., 
~812 (.?2.4%) were gro.ti.ps of !..• ·Vitu.lina .' exclu~ively; . . 
1063 ( 27. 4~) were group~ o~ !! • gcypua·, ·and · one group'· - · 
.~der. dist~rbed .cqnd.i~ioni~ ~o~tain_ed b~th .species _ . 
(See Table. 7)~. · Seven groups (0.02%) could· :not be clasei- · · 
fied : ·a~c?rding - t~. · speci~s · bec~~se . ·~f poo·~ visi bili.ty •. ·- In 
1971·, 1069 ('6.6.2?') of ·the :16Q1 seal groups aigh.'ted ·conta.:i.ned'. 
. . ·. • . . . • . . I . . ' . • . . . . • ' . . 
'.E•. ~:l.t~ina a.n~· _ onl~ . 538 1-(33 •. ~) cion~aine~ !!· grypus ·. / .· 
· (Se.e . Tabl~ 8h Three groups . (o:'o~). wel:e ~classifie~ · . · 
• • ' • 0 I I . 
- - . d~~i~ · that ' year.· The· following ~ear-'s .fr·~~~~ncy dietri- · _ ·: 
:, . ' • . ., ·. . . . . :. ' . . . . '. . . . . . . . . . . . . ~ 
bution·was : siinilar, al'though there· wer.~ . 2281 seal groups . 
., :' ' . .. . ' . . 
.. '\.....-_ . 
. . 
·' \ \ . . . 
\ 
: \ . 
\' . . 
. . 
·.- obsety~d in' l·972 •. The' greater· pro·por.tion ·of'. gr<>Ups again ·. _ ·· · -- ·. 
' ,· . - ' . . . . 
. . - . . 
contained p·. -v:i.. tuJ.ina.· .- So~e. 1752 groupe 
. . ' . . ' - ~ . : 
.( 76. 8") . _were 
. C·O~p~sed of- this speci.~s ·and· 525 · (2·)~-~) W.ere Composed 
. . . . } · . .. . . . . 
_.of !!.· .. Q.zpus. · · ~our · groupe·· ( o-.9~).·_ wer·~ wiolaa_ait'ied 
. . . . . ' . . . '· 
.r • • . t • . • : • • • • .. 
acc.ordilig ·to · spec·ies :for 19.72, . ·(Table · 8). -::- ·. · ·. ~ 
• ' I • • ' ,' • • ' '• 
:.- ---_.-· .. ' ·-. ·_lli• .. Th~ ~re~d_o"f· ot groups ih~o · ~ex- claa~ea . 
showed that fe~Ers of . both species -comb-ined formed groups' 
·.-.' .- more f~equ~ntl~ .'t~-~·ea (S~e . . Tabl.e, 7). ·_·Of: the 3883 · · 
.. sil)htin~s~ howe_ver, the greate~t· propor~ion (2679'. or · '68~~) ­
of uo~pa ,;as comp~sl'd Of both .,e~ea, · 611 ( 15 • 7l') uouPa . • · 
contained exolu.si vely females and 299 { 7. 9%) · group·s . -
oontai~~d only ~·~. ·. DJe to poor via~ biJ,it,v and ·.6ther 
. .. 
. . . 
'·. · " ,• 
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;Abso;tute ·and ·Relative · Fr~quenciea of Obse!-\red Se~ _.Groll}ls According to Spe~ies, Sex .and . 
Hauiout L'o_cation Categorl.e.~ for ·the .·Entire Study Period • . ·:-
Variable ··· -
S·peci~e · . 
: . ._ 
. ·. Abso~ute freq~ency 
. . . . . . ' 
-. --R~la ti~e ·.f~eq:uen~y . 











-. · Abso~U:te f~·aqueric;y· 
'. 
.. · · RelS:i;iv~ freq't~cy · 
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. Categori.es 
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. . · *See Figure 2 'for -Sta:'·tion loca.:ti:_ons. · 
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di.fficul ties, 294 (7~ 6%) groups could not b~ claaai:fie_d · 
- . a~cording _to_- sex. -. . 1'he 'mean ·d~i:ly ~freq_ue~cies of seals' . 
• • - ·, • ' I • ' • . 
~ .. in. ~oupa _ ~f. male.a, fe~le_s ,_ o·r. both: se~ea are . :preetinre~ 
. (Fig, .. 14) ~ ,Fema~e gr~ups predomi~t·e in late ~ay an?-·: early 
.- • • • ·. , • 0 ;:-' 
p_eriod o.f puppi'rig ··and suckling in ·· 
. . . 
- . 
to · mid Jtine~ _. which. is the 
. 1 . ' . . ' ' 
. . P. _vi tulina • .- ·' MSle gro'Ups al·ao increase during this· 
~ :ssociated wi til: fenial~ . del~tJon·. I • ••• . ... . 
. • I 
tini_e, 
· AnnuB.l. differenc.es in ·the ·number of male. and· · 
. . . . . 
. • . . • . ' 't'!o . 
_female · gr~upa were not .great ..(~ee · Tap~e 9}. In 1.9'{1 ,-
. . , ' .. 
140 {8. 7%) groupe . were excluai veJ.y male and lt!le neict : 
_year, ,"59 (7.0%) : g~oup_s_ we~~ -~li. ~al~~- . Fe~~~- 'grb~pe : 
numbe[ed 239 (,~:<J%i ~f the 1601 gro)lpe in 1971 and 372 
. . (1~.3%) · of ·tbe 1972 tot4l 9f 1752 group~~ :A large pre-~ :· 
.. 


















;domix~a.n.'ce of. groups containing . "both . sexes- ,occurr'ed during 
the ·study .( 19·71., :114~ o.:r 11.3% ;· ,. ;·972 ," 1537 .o~ 67. 4~) ." · ~ome _) ··-. . _.', . . 
. 1· . . . . . . . .· • : · 
I· 
80 · groups . ( 5. 05%) ~_oUJ.ci not be · plaseif;led . according .. to 
. . ~ . ~ . . .. 
sex in' 1971 and 214 :'(9.4%) in -1972.-
. ' • .!" ' ' ' I ' ' • 
~ ~he . rDfjori t~ of £.- ~i t~ina ~roupa observed we.re 
. comp_oaed ~f - both . aex~s .(2002 or. ·71. ·2%, · See Ta~le ·1o).- , . 
1 · Fe~·~e . P. vi.tuli~ cp~pri~e~ · 463~ ( 16~ -~%) o±:-~o'ups ~ ~f that 
' ·' -- . . . . .· . . . . . . . ' . . 
I,. • 
.· 
' \ . ''-.. . .. 
- '. ~~- \ 
. . . 
. ' 
. . ' 
. \' 
• ; 0 • 
. I· ·. - .. ·, .. 
~pecies -~d 65 (2.3%) ·initle gro~ps were obserV-ed. Se~ un-
. clasai·fi~~ - goups-.of th~ . -&r~o~- Seal . accounte-d ·r~r - ·282: · . 
' .· . . . . . . . . . . 
(1~) gro~ps .• , Of.the . 1063 .: groups. of ,~.· - KFYPus ob'se~ed ~ 
677 ·· (6~.7~-) we~~ - ~_f ·.~oth .· .se~es. 2;4· ' (. 22~0%) ' ID.a;le.s ~d_ . · ' 
. ( ' 
. . 
. i . 
, .. . 
' ! 4 
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fi'ed •. · · ' I 
' . . . ' ' ; ~".;· 
. J . ·. :·· Hau.lo~t · loc<at~o·~. Of the fi:ve· haalou-t; l{}dationa· · . 
.. , .. . in the Grand Barachoi~ ,. :~tat"j~;n 0 was·· ~op·t frequently 
. . - ' . . . . . '. .. . .... . . ., 
. occupied ·(See ;Fig.·. 2 and ·Table · 7). · There . w~re . ·3661;3" ( 94. 5~ ): 
. . . . \ . . . 
. ·. :. of:~ .~ot.al. 0~ .JB83 .. ~i•9upa obs~~~d ·.at ··~hat site ·~ . The oniy . . 
: · ·.· ·oth~;. f~~qu~n~ly u'sed . ai~~ :was. ~~atio~ .1\.whic~· ~~s· used· · 
o ·, o , • I ' lfi , • ' ' ' ' ' ' " ' 
dur.iiig .(t1\e pup-ping . -seas~Aj 1.6'4 -: or"·4·-. ·2~) •. . Stati~~ 2 was : 
• ' •• b _' · - ~~---·---:- • • • • • • •• • • • . • , · :· . . • . • • ~ 
·inhaoi't~d by 33 groups· '(0.8%) • S'tat.ion . .) ·had. 1'4 · groups 
' • I I ' •' ' o " ' 
·. (_g. 4%_~· · ~ild~_ .. st,~tio~ .. 1 h~~ _3 · ~r~~pe :.(q· •. 1%) ~· ~ , . · ....... ~- . . . 
· ~. T·abl e. 11· illustrates an · a.Dnual ·.~ aha.n:ge in the . · . . 
. . : f!e'qu~~~i· w~ uJ wttich ~~-~~i ba~·e 'si.te~ ·f~;>t~e ~~0-: specie's. ·. 
.. . ' ! . · . .,....- • . .• _/ ' ' : . ·' ' . . ·. . ' • . . . . fl . . ' . ·. . . 
of a e.~); a were · ilihabi ted. . In. 1971 , ·. Station .0 was occ·upied 
.. by .. i4~ 3·_·~~o~p~.- · (9.3~jio:) . ~hf~~-.:in·: · 1~372, .. it ·Y,aa·. 9.cc~p~ed · . 





· •. <!.,' • ........ 
-.; by 2·! 76 groups.· (.95. 4%) ~ 'rhe · g'reate~:t y~arly .changes ,, .. 
:·, . . 
. \ , W~·!rl~ . .... 1~ - St~ti.ort ' 1 ~·· which ~~8 .oc.cupi·~d. more hea~:ily in 1971 . . . 
· .. :·. ··· (1o6·· ~ro~p~· t. · 6.··~~}· t:~an i~\~72 . (~B . ·gr~~ps~ ·2.5%) • . ..,-st~tio·n ... .. 






'" '. ', .. . . •. ' '. · .. ' - ' . . . . ' .. ' . . . ' . 
· · . . . · .o ,- ·wa·a· occup~e9.. less:freqV:.ent.ly· in _·1971 .(_2 ·groupa, .. . 6 •. 1%)' . t~~ 
. . · .· . ~n:. i972 (3.1 gr.ou~s, .1 ~- ~~~·)'. · · ~tati .)~s ·J ·'~d 4 . w.~re not ~til.'iz~d· · 
.f'n .1'9i1. but · .in. ~19;~ 14 gro.u~~ .. (b.~). · d9c.upie·d·. sta·~·i-~n 3 . . and: f ... 
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I • • \ • . • ' ' ' • o ' > • • ' o ' • ' • ' • o ' • • I ' • o • ' o 
\. .:. . gr·oups :{ O.l%) 9·tat~on.;, 4~ · · · 
• J • • • • • • .. ' • • 
. . . . . " ' .· . . . . ,.·, . . : . . . . . . . 
· : . · . . · . .' · .· .Bo_t~ E• : v~ ttf."J.n~ and_l!· .-!rYpus exhi bJ. te.d . a .-st,rong · .. 
• • • • • • . • • • f) · . • • ' • 
· . · ·: · ai te · t enac~ ty- .for Sta: tion 0 · ( S~e T~ble 12) • 
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·station 2 .. _Q.1;ation J 
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. * Stat:i:Ori 4 
Absolute .f'requenc·~- ·. · 19'7b · · . )49.3 .. 106 2 0-
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·. < :. -Tabl~ 12 · · .. ·. ·. 
Absolute : and· Relative ·)requencies·_ o{ Ob.saryed ·:s~~ G_roups. of _·Phoca vi tUliria and ·. 
. . ... . . . ~ .. -~ . . t - . - -"' . . . . 
. "" Halichoerus.·. mpus ·accordiD.g~ to .Haul out · Loca'tion. 
~ · . . . . ; .. 
~'"' "0 
. -
,, -.. -·- iiauJ;out ~ocatio~s . 
. . .·. 
· . ·A:bsoiute ~f~eq~ency . .. :- P. vi tulina · · 
- - . .._· .. . -
. ' 
' · 
- • . 
·- 1.57 
-......:.. 
·,_) . . . r- -.:. !! •· .grxpus-_ 
. . 2606' 




: Relative ·frequency· · P. ·. vi tUiizia. · · 
. - ·(per cent) .···: ·. ·· ·- . 
··- · / · . · · .. _: .:- -~ !{: gmua .. - · 
.· 9·2.-7. ' 
99.9· : 
. . 5;.6 
0 ~ 0 
' . 
,. 
~·see ·piguj_.e . 2 for ~·-station _. <i~scriptio~e. · 
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. \ · .. .·· · 77 ' ' 
o · ,I 
· .. : I 
., ' 
~ ·.· ·~itUii~. _gro~~ps. w~re obs~~ed ·~~ . ~il~t~on o·, '2606 
. . . . . I . .. . . . . . 
times-· (92. 7~) . while g .. ·grypus groups. wer,e o~serveid ·. · I ' ' • 
ther.e . 1062 times ( 9~. 9~q. it.at1~ni. 1 w·a~~ ~ae'd . O~Y. by . 
. -~-~ · vi tulina : d~s .wi ~h .young . (:1· 54 'g~o~ps ,. _ ~. 6~ ~ .. S.t-~t·i.on 
- :. ;I';'{~-~ :also. fr~q~e~te_d . ~niy. by- ,E •. ~i ~ili-~ (32' ~r~~p.s, ·_ I· · · .·. _ 
- · .1 .1~ )_·, · wi ~h .th·e· ~ ~~-~eption o··r ·one g: _·· grYpus remfiie- ( o~ 1~q . .· . · · . . ~· ,_ 
.. r 
; . ; 
:' ;i 
.: . A 
' . ' . . • . ~ .. ' ' I ' I • • I ' ' I • 
· · . _that,. was : o:tJserved ther,e for a · short ·time~· . ·Sta_t:i,ona 3 and 
• .~ I • ' ' ' ' ' ' ' '. ' . ' • ' ,f : ' • • ', : ' ' ',~ '•:: J • '• • ' ' •, ' t , · , .-, : 
_ · . 4 were · ·dc~up1ed · s9lely _,and rarely by f.·. vi tulina during · · 
· :th~ -· pas~patt~ .per#ati~-.14 · a·i~ghtin~s. , . 6_ •. 5·%; j -ai~ti,~:~s ·;_'~ -
. ' ·. . . , • . ' ' · ... " . . ' .· . .. 
·. · o .. ·t% respectively) •. . -. . .· . · . . · ····.::. 
• I ' ' I o ., 
. ' ... 
. . ~- ' 
')i 
.... · . 
.;,~ . . ' . . . .:. 
.. : AB_e~ ' Of -~h~_ .'total ~883 groups ._ o~ - a·eal~. ·- , , 
. . ' . . pbB~rv~d~ 1)2 (3.4%) g~o~~s we~eiJ.P~pOe~d of puPs; .· . . · .· ·.· • . 
·., V: 182 gro.ups . (4.7%) w,ere juveniles .and 1213 groups 01•-2%) .. : · 
. ; . . . . . . 
. . . .me 
0
adul.te{:Table 3)' ~ Gro:..pa. :omp<>B~d of' c~m~i,tioxie · 
- _.  · .- · · ··. of. these' age · classes were ,observed· for 60fo . of _th:e · re·corded . .. _ .. 
. ' . . . . . . ' . ' . . 
. . 6-~~:t~~g~ • . · --Pup.s _ ·rd _· j~v~~i~;~a_· -w~~~:- o~e-~~-ed·_ ·-~:n--.-5~, _g~-~up.s . :;· .· 
.. 
' •i 
· (-1. 5%-i.- ·. :.Adult_s and_ pups; . a. class · resened ':t:or: poetpa.rt.ur~ 
;!'· . . . .. · /. • ' ·. • . ' · , . . . ' . i . . . ' . . ' ' ·_.· .· .' ' . ·- .- ' . . .. ! . ·• ' .• 
· : _· ient _ fem~les with_ -:their'.progeny : o-f that·· y_ear, ·wa..a -.Qbee-rved · . - · · , 
~ ~ 
·.I . .. 
-: 
' ' o ' I 
.. ·. 




I - .... -l Q l ' . ·.: . . 
~ . . ' '· . · ... . ' . ·. . . :. . . '·. . . . ' ' ' . 
at 514 recoi'dipgs (:13·. 2'-") •. ."All ·t .nre·e age· claseea .were . . _.:- · 
· I ·_ oose~ed ·.-at:- 678' ra~ordi~~:~ .(17~5%--> -, _ad~~ rcid·-- juvanii-~ ... _· ·: · _-_. 
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• • .. > 
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. : · · 
. . ., . · ·. : .Tf:\ble·· .11{. ·· "·· .- · .. .. 
Abe,oi~t~ .. and 'Rel~~i~e ., Preq\?-enciea. o:.C 'obs.~fved Seal . G~oup~· . 
' • ' • ' ' ·, ' .' .• .' • ,·· '• ' ' I • / ,' • • • 
According to Ag~ 'for the Entire Study Period •. ~- · • 
, . . ... . ·. . . . .. . ·. . : . . i . " '., . . . .· . , . 
i ' I 
. Ag~ C~tegory __ ... 
. , . 
·1.: .Pup·, ... ·_. . 
. ., I 
.. .. 2. Juvenll~; · · 
.. , . 
' J. Adult · 
' . . . . ' . . 
4 •. Pup and Juv~nile · 
5. Ad~t · (.fe~e) :. and . Pup .·· 
. ' • ~ . '. 
·  ·:6 •. AdUl 1-_ and· .Juv~nil'e 
. : ·-7. · Adui~; ;~ve;dl~ ~ci. ··Pup 
,. 
· .a.. Unknown 
.. . 
Absolute . Pr~quency : 
:· . .. 
I ' ' 
f .r 
. .. tJ~ 
. . ' 182 
- ~213 
. ... 58 




' ·\ . · . . 
.. : 678 .. •. \ . . 
. \\ .. 
. . 26 .· . 
. \ .. 
' . 
. ·. ·" ·. : Relative 
Frequency· · ... , .. . 
_(.per· cent) 
! ' I 
., ' 
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. · . !' ·I 
4· .. 7 .·. •' . 0 
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1 . .'5 .. ' : .. -/' -: . . ~ ' . . :~ . 
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.. Fo-r most . age: cla~.B~S, .'"the incr1ase ·in the I 
.. _frequ:en:cy o;f class aightings _in ·1~72 wa~-_ propo;ti;~te .to . . · · 
. · ·· .· . ·. · ·. · · - · the\ in~r~aee · in .the . t9tal .. n\lmb~r· of · g;r'o11p . sightings. i~ .i972 
. . [' . '-. . \ . ·. . . .. . . . . . ' . . - ·. . . . . . . 
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0 r f . • 
" 
:· .' _. / · .. · over·\·1 .~7_1. : .· T~a ·~·a : ~-~lu~·t~a.t_ed·. ·.in_ T~ble __ 14 . . by . ~h_e ~~~- : . 
· ·. . relat:i,ve. frequencies· of · observed age. olas~es. AJ.·though the 
. · .. . . ·· \ ' .. : ' · .. . _ - ~ . .. · ·.· . . ·. : .· . -~ - · .· · . . . . _· : . 
., 
•, . ' 




-· ·· ·. absolute · ;frequency ·of· adul·t ,groupe increased, from 1971 to .. 
. :::tt:~; ::~ 1 r;:: ::~ ~:) ~ 9~:• ( ::~:~ ~· , :~~q~::Y t:::d .•.• • 
\ • • • ' • • • • • If • • ' • • • • l • • • • ' • 
. . . ... was evident . inl the ~up' and j'\lvenii"e ' c'l~ss : ( 1971 , ' ·.11 -~roupe '; .·. ·. 
• . • .• \ ... • •. ; . •· • •. • . • • • • •· t' , .• · • • I .. : . ' . 
· :Q.t~; :1972147 groups· , - . · 2. ~~;'), ad-Ult ~d pup class. (1971 ;' ..: ·-:- . . 
,· go.~r~up~- .. - 11~9%;- .1'972,, 324. ~rou~s· . ·,4.2'J')· ~ adult and _·:_ ':-1: 
·.' • '. • ' •' ' • ' : ' • ' I /.' t • ~· ' ' ", ' ·,. • ' ' • . ~ • ' • • J t '<J- ' 
.. 'juv.enile -class (1971 ., 451"_ - group~, · .28._2%; .197·2,- 629 groups, ·· .. · . 
' ' • I .Jo • • ' ' ' 
.·. ; _ 
. :e 
. . . 27. 6'%) and i.~n~t -()lass C_OIJlp~sed ,• Qf .. adul tEl', . juvelu.J;es . and . Pl1PS . ., . ' ' . ' 
. . . . · I .- . . , .. - . ·. . . . .. . ·. . . . . . : , . 
( 1971 ; ... 269 groups,_· 1 6.8?'; . 191_2, -:409 · gro1,1p~ , . 17, Q%J. . Of all .. · ·. :· · ·. · 
' • • • • I • ••• • • • • .. • ' :. • ••• • ' •• • • : • •• ' ' . : • ~ ·: • • • • • • • • I. . . • . • . • . . 
: age cl-asses, grqups compris~d · of adul:ts were .the most frequent. · -·_- . · 
• . fo{}'"fh study ~sara; ~ de~r~aee in tllU&l.": ti ~e fro qt;~Jcy " ·; . 
.· .-_o/-.. ·pup 'group,s ·"'in '-~972 -·frQm: .1~71 _ ~ .. 1~~-1 ," ·4.-_1%_;'. .:19!2, 2.g%) , __ · · · ·. ·. f 
•\ I • • \ ' . ,. . . . , ; ·, , . . , 
' was due to . a _ leas -frequent · oooupati'on of ·Station 1· in ·19-72 . 
f J o ' • o o o' o ~ : o { o o 'a. ' ' ', o I t' • : ' 0 • ' o • o ' 
' .. 
l" ' b1 pup ~~ups (See __ Tabl_e 1 n_.; .. Th~· nUD1bo:r of: juve¢1e . ·ag~. : · c~aa~:·. ~ro~~~ ' obs~~ed i~ ;, ~72 ''(56 ' gr~~p~. 2~'5%} wa~" r~duced .·. · . .... :· : 
rr.d~ ~h.~ ~r~vio~s · ;y~~ . ( 126. 1 gro~p~.; 1·:~>·• . Th·rel>_d~~r~ase ·. · .. · : : · 
. ·{ f"". 
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.~ . . . - . . 
• • • : '• • ' • ' • • • • • • • # " ' •• ' • / 
: .. . was .c·Q~ter.~d · h~.~~v~~ : p~ . ·_th~ . ~-~s~~i~ti~o~ ~~-.: ·j~~~~l~:e._. wi .~~ , .· . ::} · 
other .age claa~e8 'to a ·-greater .extent . ~n , 972 . (i.e. pup & . : . ., '· : 
' , ' • ' ~ I ' ' • ' • • \ • • ' • ~ ' : 1 ' • o' J : I • : • • • ' • • o - ' "' ' o 
· . juv.enile ·-class, ad~,t and.~ juvenile .o,;l.aes , _ Table ~ 4). · Fewer . · 
.· :· ·g;~ups w.e·r .e - ~g€5 lmclas~iiieci -in ·.- ;9;-~ · (6 g~~~ps,"- o~J~·)· · -.t~ · ~ ·. __ .' ... . . · . 
·, . iXl 1971 ;' ( 20. grdu;~ .• 1. 2%> p~tib~bli :~s a :result o·f· -~he '~~tho~•& ' , .. · .. ... · .··:. 
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increased .. e:x:peri.en~e in age · _iden~ifica.tion techniques. · 
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: ' exc.luaively pup~ ·. '1_05 groU:ps·.·. (3~ 7'/o) juve~ilee. , and 569 
. . ' .·· , • ' : 
, ·.: _. · g~oups . (s~o •. ~): ~-q.~lt~. · {T~bie ' 15 )_. . Pu-~ -~d ·juvenile : -· ~ 
. ciass grou:gs .. .were .rare · (58 .groups, 2•1%) •.. . Adult 
. ari.ci p~~ -. :~las.s g?='oulps ~o~i>ria~·d· 51~)' ~ro~~a · -(~8.-1%). 
'I' : ~ • . ' • ' • ' • ·~ , \I 
'' : adult ~d ·-j~~-e~ile . 746 (26 ·~ 5%). ·~·-·. vi tuli~-- 'groups' . 
•• ~ • • • , , •' • ~- • 0 • ~- ' 'I, • • • ' • • • 
. . . "' ·. ·. c?~POB~d-,_.of_ · adU~t-a; _._.j':J.V~n:i:les.-and; :{nip_s (67?; · 24") ~ere>: - . ·. ,; 
. ·. , . . 
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·:· ·. :· ·.: / ·"'> .·-. -- _:l·e~s·· f;~·q~enf th~ .-·.ad~t ·and ··juv.exti.J.e ;~ -c~iJs grp.ups . :si~ce · · __ ,_ · · ·: · 
~ I ' o i • • ' o ', o o o l 0 ' o' o o • • ' ~ , o o 0 o 
-,_. · the ~9m.~z: occ~~red.,}~Y .a.f~er _:w~rini ·ar?und,. -~-~e .· !_· ·.· . -
';' 
' . 
· .' : • I , 
(See Fig. -1~ -)~ . _-: r_ _ .. ,. ..• -· · . .. '· 
.. : . . .... I . . . .. .. . . 
. Sine~ no pups Of" the . sj;leci·e.a ,.g.- grypus were ·. . . ' . ' 
· .. ·\····: ·-
• 1 . , ' • ~ • 
. . . . 
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f •: 
ev·er observed at the · Grand Barachoia, no age classes ··. . . -~ . ; 
~ 'C9rl~aining ~UJ?~ ·.~e~~ . ~ve~ - re~ordad· '(Tabie ., 5.) ~- Of th~ .-·: -·· ' . - ' .. \ . ( ' . ' ' ' i . .. _,. ' 
l + ·' ' . - . J i . 
' ' ' ' ' I o o ' l • ' 
1. 1063 Grey S_ea.l .. Jgr_oups-'sighted-, · 77 ·(7.2%.) contained juv'e;nilea; . . · - _ -· 
·. ···: . .. -· --· ·:_· ..  :·. 64·-~'- ·(6o··. ~)_~~dUl~s -~<J. :)3·7- · (.Jf~ 7%) .b~t~, ad~t6-- ~d - _.~ uvenil·e~-~ . ~ - .· .· . •. . 
! . . . ' - . - . . . . . : . . . -· ' . . ' ' ' ' . . . . .· \ . . ' 
\ . '· : ·. ·o~~ 3_-·groupa Of l!~ _ :SrYpus (0.3%) wer~ ~~t ag_e·. claasifi'ed' ~d '' 
• ' • • I ' ' • , ~ • • ', • ' • ' ' I o ' ' ~ • • • • ; ' ' • • • • • ' I ' ' • 
. - 17· ('o.~) groups --of p · • . vitul.i'ria~ - ·Thi·a wQ.a due .to the. -r .elati ve : 
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· .. :_ -.-~~~e -_of :·agi~-g g.- · g~~;~~ · aa c·o~p~~d . = t·o E_i ~i~~ina, · ·~~er. ··> .... _ ··.· ._/ ; 
. "" : . ·. . . .~ . ... , . . · . :· . . j •. . . . . I :·· ' :. . . . . . ·. . . . . . ·. . . . • 
po.or vi'sibili ty usiM -not only size but' · cranial· oohformation· 
• • • • • • • • • • ' • • • • • • ' • • - ~ ' 1 • 
. ' 
.. ( S e 9 -T a bl S: . 2 ) • ' · . . L • ' .' . '· . • , . • . ~ 
-··1 -·_-·. .· . .. . The' ·a·e~enc.~ o/. gro-~p i-~rmation pertai~ng t o.·.· _ 
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eV"ide'nt when obae~tions commenced 'Oli May ~0, 19''(1 .• ·. A 
prelimina~y, surV-ey o:f the · _study: site (Ling .&: Button, 1.973) 
on - M~y :;>, ·1970 reve·al~d 1!~-o ·!· vi tulina p~p-~ ·. o~vio·ualy' still.;.. 
. . bo~ -~d atill. -~n-' i~ug'o •.. p~~~t~e ~irth~ ~~re · ;fr~quentl!-' . / .. : . 
· tion-viable :i.n·· 1~)7i "wh~n <:Yne atil.lbo~ · !·· vitulina pup.,was. ~ _. . 
' . . - . . ,·. . :. . . . . _· :. . . . ·. . . 7 . . . . _· 








' ·! i! ; . 
.1' -
. \ . . In 1972; thO n 'rst pups ~ere p.Oti.Ced OJ:1 day 65 (May 22\· . . 
·\_-: · Al.moat ... ~· ·week .th~reafter ·( .aai:.7~) a .large : a~~~~ati~n.of. :-.· 








. \ " 
: .:..e.w .. , 
\- ·fema.J:e· adUlts with ·a few . pups formed ne~1.· th.e . wee1;ern · · . ,.. 
\ . ·.ext~~~~Y ~~ .s~a~i~~ : ·o~·· .. The .. same phen?m~nqn:· o~·~~r-ed on : 
~ . 
~ 
. . . ~he n~ber~ of .f~"' vi tul.i~·· pups in . .disc·r~'te: .. group~ .· 
,, . - ' • . 1• ' • • • ' • • • ) • " ' • I • • I : ' ·. , 
d·ecreaeea· in· i 972 .. from 1'971 · ooncoriuni t .t&llt . with ·ar rel.ative . 
.. . . . .. - , ...... - . . . 
( t 0 • • 
·· · · disuse · of the prer'err~d pup ha\ilout ei te· of. . '1971. .. ~pi( V'le~e 
:. . . , • . ; • . • ·. • • • • - • • •. ~ . 1.· . • • ! I . . . . . . .. . : ·. . 
· ' -thus ·more assimila:ted into other gr·oupa.-of j\iveniles: or ·· . . · : ... · · - ;.~ ··- ·.· .: adul~s i-~ - ~9~2 .. CFig~ • . 15·~ - ~6}~ . -.By -· the . end ·of J.v.iy - ~~ b_ot.h.· . -: . 
·r.. · ... . - . . . . . 
~. ' · ~ 1971 ~d· ·1972,· ~up_e ·war.o rar~ seen· .in th~ ·pl:'esence: -~:f-
.{ ,• • ' I. . • , , . , . . ' , • · , . . . • •• . . J. J ~ • • • • • , , ' . • ' •- ~ , • 
·-~· . · · · ~du1t_ f.~~~~- _o~~-.·:· ·- ~he - .Peaf.~ - on · .d~~-~- ~~- '}4 (~i~ • . _16) ' . · · · .. · 
-.~ :_' · ... · · ·shov:ring -~ar~e . :·aggregations o£ pups ~d · juv:en:!les~. w~re · .. · _.-. ( 
~ . . . _ ·. . · art;t.~ac.~s pro·duc~d by the· human disturbanc~s ·.of the ·._ a·eais 
·f· ; . . ' ,. : . . .. . . ' ·,· . . · · ' ' . ·· •, . . ·' • I • •' -
.:~ 
' -, 
i , ~n those days' bu~ ·this com}?inati.on ·of age . o:L~sses w~s. . . . . . . 
·J·: ;... . .. ·. . · fr~quentl.y ·.'o~_~e~~d._- from ~h:e · tirat . w~:k of --~ug1.ist. :.of··. ~ot~ .-.', . .;~ .... .- _ ~ .. -~- . I 
·f/ . : .. . _ .... · · .. · ;·97·,- · an~ .. 1972~· - ·Tb.a ··P&aks o :~."-. th.e ptip. ~d juveJiiie - ~~asa ;-~h·. . . . '· · 
~ . ' . · . ·. . . d&ya 1 OQ .arid, ·1 07 ( l!'ig: 16) ..,;~ m.ial~~,i111! Sin~e the gi:Ou~a: : · . . ' . 
1 ''I . · ' .• ·. w.i tli: O~e· except~ on W~i-;; all: juientlp~. one pup, ai 1;~ar •. . , .· 
f · · .. · ·. ·.· · : ... ·· ' b~~ed i·'or .lo.st,' · ;oi.~ed: ~~a ·g;ou,P,.·. ~~-: -~~ea~ ::~wo '~i·~·,'· ·' . ·-.. - · .: ..: .. :. . 
' '.. : ' ," • •' ·.: • • .. !' • • • ' I • ' f ' • - • ~ 
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~ ....... -.. ·/ . 
: The· first gro.up ·of eefils ·coinprieirig pupa, 
' · ... .. ·. .· . · .. . "" . 
juveniles and ad'ults· was no'ti.cie.d in the Grand Barachois 
. - . . . . . . . ,, . 
on i~e.1 :,: 19~1 . and on<Ma.y' 30,. 1972 ·(.li'.ig. _15). · .· Although ·· . 
. · . . . . , , · • I ' . . ' . · . .. . .· 
t~u3 - number .·fluctUated, ~ rela~ivdy ; h~gh. p.aily. mean number 
of . aeal.S in I thi'a ·' x!ge class .·~oup·. was maintained until the ·. . ' 
middle ~j~-· Aug\lst·:in bqt~· ·;ear~ : C~Eiya .40.· and .i36) Fig.' ·. ,~·).: 
. . • . . . _.,_ ;.:\! . . . . . - - . - . . . • . ... - . • . 
The ..  groO.p~· th.en d~creased 1n ··number. 'unti1 the end.·.or ·A~gust J · • 
.' . . , . . . .. 
. · · whe;t;l ~ean numbers ~gain increased. Stropg·· aim.i.~ari t~·~a . iln 
.. . . . ·. . . . " . I . .. . • .. . 
.the Va.r~-cf daily means :for the'· m.onth of . June'. to the . 
oori~ntl~ higlf n~b~r~ for th~ follo"'::lng 45 d.,..~ 'are( J 
.. 




• . .!i 
. . . . .... ~; 
' . j ' 
·evi~ent ::iil. 'Fig. 15. · · ··· 
. . . .,. 
. - . ' . 
•I I .. 
. : .' .. Discret.e· groups of. ·.P.f Vi·tulina juv~rii.le.a w~r~· .n9:t · . . · 
c()monly :i ·aU¥d ( 3 •. 1fo.> wh{l~ 1!· groue· _juvenile~.·: w.ei-.e .. mo~e 
. . .' . .' : . . .. . . ·. ' . . ' :. . ; ·. . .· . . . ;·: .· · 
·. : .oft· en aes.ocia.ted with .~ul tS.· .Of that ape:cies ( 'rable 15, . _· 
· F~g . .. . ~ 7,Y. . ~.u~~~l~ .~~ ~d~~· .. ag.e ·~oup·a. ·were .th~:. ~red~nd~t · 
,· 
.. ·· . 
... _.r . 
• ' • • • • • ,J 
ones for :the HarboUr seal,. w;be~eaa ·.the adult: age · g~?u:Pa, 
• ,£ • • • < ·~ ' · . , • G , ' .;. ·.-
·which ·were _.next · in ·f-re·quenoy' for · this ep-'ecies,. were ._the· moat 




. ·• No general.·pattarn.: ie ' eviden~ ·. in··.the ·dtiii.y . me~ 
:I : • · ·. • •. • · : . ~ · ,' .· · , . · • • . ' • , " < • n • ·• . ' · • ' • • • • 
. ··nUmber o:( adults ·tn a group (Fig. 17) excep,t 'that of. a small . ·: 
. ·.. . . . . · .. .:· . . . . . . .. : . . . I , . . . .· . . . 
: ' . ~so~ated _' group · th.~t ·tta.s . reasonabJ.y constan't t~·o.ugho.u..t the . 
• • • - · .(.,' • .._ ' r • : • 
0 
I · , · ,·· ~ . • • ~ .' ". ' ' ' ' , • " C • • • 0 (I 1 • • 
1 
-· · st~~y;.j)eriod. ·.4dulta . of bot~ _ apeciee·wer~ alw~ys th~ · las't · 
• . : • • . ••. • • . • • . : ~· . . ·• • ••. -- ·• t . • . • . • • • - ; ., . - ~ • : . . . • •. • : • • • 
·· :indi. vidual. a to· 'l.eave the· bas,.e ai·t.e ·when ··r.isii:J.g ·tides . ·began: . 
. . . .· . ... . . . ~ ' . . . . ·. . . . 
~ubm~rgi~ . them-. .. Henc{e-·these ·~dttl ts. wer·a~· recorded as . separate 
\ . . ~ ' . . ' • - . : . . ' . ' . . . . ' ' . . . . ' 
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·: - ~ J numbere_d ' aa.nd - -~s._ were .. ue.~ci .· _more, oo~si~t~ntly dl4:r1~ - mid 
.~d· lat·e·. a~~r. · ~ea · temp~r~tlir~ w~~ · poei tivei~ ·r~ated to : 
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··i ·a.tie· .~i fallin& ~· i'~~ tides" we~e· c.oridi ~:ions ~d·ei· ~high · · · 
. . . . . . : . . · . ·. : . . . . . . .. . ·...\ ·, . 
!!•. gtipus (9ode 2l hauled _out,. 'fhil'e !!• vitul.ina ('coda·.1) .. 
.. inh~bited .base s~te~ ·e~:\.l.ier ~~ .the de~rea.si~ tlde phas~ ~,, 
. .· . . ~ ' 
• . . ' . • , ' . • n . . ' ' , . . ' . . ' ; • 
and later ~n · tht) .coolvr )Y'at.ers of. an· inoreaei~ ti~e phae~ . ·· · 1 
. than did !!·' 'gqpus. . T.he s;oai t.ive correlat~on between ~e~ ,· /_ \ 
' ' • , ' I , " ~ 
• .. t !'JI!pera tur; and ss~1 6) ill~atrate s a seaeonal .. .. I • , ' . J. 
. . phonomi>n~n' in ..b;~ 'f~e•.: and .femal<ie ,w111h,; pupa frequented' · . · · · ~ 
the· a and banks in,. early s~er, w~ile t _hese . s~e · 'gro~pa .w~re · .. J 





¢c1u;ing. the :lS:te ~B~er, Sea· temperature was · correlated wi~)l ..;I . • . . · .• l 
• I . ,. . . { 
r j, • . . , 0 two vari.:blea that· :wort ~?t related tQ lair temp~rat~l;"Oo . SO& . ' I : 
ternpe·r~tu.re -~·as . ~egativeiy r~~ated .to .tide ·;etatu~ ' (rh~ .. ~· -0.12), . ·l 1 
l. ( .. ~ .. . ; . ' . . ~ . . . . , • . . . . . ·. : . ·, : . ~ . 
.'. · . tfl ·. . indicating ·a · daily .effect -1,.n:,..which fa.J.:ling · or lowering tide_e \ 
. . "' . . . . . '. . . \ . . . . : . ·. . . .· ' . . . ' . . ' . . i 
i . 
were the times at .which wat$r had been in the shallow baraehoia . 1 
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· · · An· obvious positive . correlation ,.was found ·between · · 
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· .(r .· • 0.10)~ · 
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· .: . -! . ; Tide ~tatus .- and ;ide · he~: ~.~ere · po.si ti v~ly 
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positively ~c)r~elated" with._ haulout- r~t~ ( ~ho -~ o. ~ 9) •· ·1 · ·. ·. -:· I" · 
.since the lowe~t ·o.ode·· num~~:··roZ: .. t~.de, status~w~"S ~s .. ~;i.gned- · . . 
... f"'\ ,_ / • • 
· to l;o~ ti~e . when_ the great·.majo;it.;r o(_eeal a.~:gregations ·. ,-, 
' t ' . .,.. ' ' . . ,, 
ha'c:L already .emerged onto. the sand· b~s, .-h·ence· ~~ulout .• 
0
, ' 1 : · , • 11 
\ . . 
• • ' . · ~ I \..,' ,... : • 
rate . was low. ·Tide stat~a Eiild -tid_e rate were .negat~vely · ·· 
. ~~~~ted ~rli.O ;. .,.0;!3); fh• tid~ r~a //ira~ greatd~ at the ~· ·. • · .. 
~imes \tten .. seal.a · w~_re emergi~ du.ring a failing ticle·. than . ' .' ' . 
. 'w11en the; were re-e~'te.ri~g J;he .. water daring' &.· ~ising t·i~·~ ' ' . ·~ \ t ,...../ ' ' . ' ' : '. ?.•'\ . . ' . . . . . • . . . ' 
· ·_ _. · The ~~s~tiv~ ·.~tral:~tio~~ ·.b~t~e·en tide he'ight . &.n:~~. · . . · .
. . _group .spfin mini:mum (rx;y: a 0.11 )_~ .tide ~eight,_ and ~oup . 
sb~ maxim~.·, ( ~:q • o ·1;0) ; confi-~ ·. t~e tr.equen ~·11 o bs.erve~ . · 
. phenom~non _of_ ·S-~B- ~~reg~'t,i~g . on. the -~·t ,. ~ci: t~UB ' 
first exp_osed.·. sahd bank ne~r· "th(t last .( Statipn 0) a.z:td · · · 
• ' o I 
·I . 
g_enerall~ spr~adi~-~ -~ut ._to _the. -~e~t . · ~or.e ex_tens1ve~~ _tlij-_ -· 
t ·o the Ba.,t • . Hence, as ~i~e fell, ~he radian value o;f gt.oup·· . .. ·. 
• · • • 0 · r : . ' ., 
· span :m1n1m\.un and max~n:tum did: also • . . . · . . 
. . 
·itate·.9r hauJ.out ~ ~~s nag~tively· cor~elat·ed . with · 
. . -. . . . . . . ·: . I . . . . . . 
_.~ ti'de l;\e~.Pt {r~Y. • -0.14). : This -relatiolf'ship_. : illuatr~te~ .-.. 
·. ·· . . the _ :~ath~r _ o?na~~- a-t~r~~ta : of -~j_out~ ·. thl;.t -i~· · oco~~re~ _:. I 
I :. moat .,· rapid_ly when tide · ~eights: ~o~ered. ·. ·- · ~ .. "· . . · . . · 
• • -. • • 0 • 
:_ . _Tid~ . ~!ate -~as gr~at~r a:t . tiles '~f s~~ obsez:~tio~ 
when tide, hf:Jight was app-roxima~ely ·1/3 d_ecreaaed or '2/3 full. ' 
, , . ' 
·c . The co~r-elatioll:· . bet.~ee~ "th~se two yariab~ea (~ xy a ·o. 35) . 
·· ind'ioatea .that S:s tide vJriat:t'on went t~ou~ :.its Jl16nthly .. ; 
. . . ' ' . . ' . 
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cycle, ther grea teet·: t~d:et rates were on .tJ:iose· days. when . tidal 
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ma~ .be -~barif~-~- :by' ·re~-erenc·e ~o _1fht:t no~~. codaQ ·.~_sed - ._ 
i~r e~ch :";?aas.' ~t _tht!ae· vax:i~bies_. -(~ee Table . 7)., >rh.is. 
"' o.o;r~el~~on m~,: · b~ . exp~ai~~ci,: b~t~e -·fac_t - ~~ !!; .~rxpus 
I .. waa' a.ighted only:on 'one sand · bank . '(station~O) :her'e(i.s !!· 
.. I . - .,.. i :...s... . . . , • - . . , .. , • 
vltUiina wa's ti'baerved on fo~ other base ·ai tea ·as ·we~i , 
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~d · juveniies Qf both' s~xes _ a.imo~:t · exoluaively· o6oupied 
. ·. · . _. ' · _.. . ·- ---- . . · .··... . - · ~ 
.. _ . \Jian~n_ 0 -_~d occasi~Ilally f:t_at1_o_;1 -~ <_~e~ .'ig .. 2) -~h~~eas 
.·. 1 ·. :remt~.J.:e:s .and - t~ina.l.es ~i .th yo~ w_ere m.or·e_ -!ariable_ --~n ·their: , 
• ' • : ' ' I ' ·, : ' "" ' '' '' ' ' ' I • ' ' • - I ' ' 
chol.c·e ··of haulout-site. . . · :: 
. • ,' · . • • ' I . • 
Group .. -~P~ mip.imum -~ ~~ . ,lere· v~·cy _highly . 
r:lated_· ·a_s :woUl~ b~ .- e~pect~cr (rxy· ~- · o.~99} · ~i.n~e· they - ~re . ·. ··_ 
. ' ~ependant on~ eil.ch · o~b.-~r.· Bo:th of . tllee~ vari~bl~·a ·were·· 
. . . . . . . 
positively 
. 
corre1ated. ·wtth _species · .(rho_ . ..i .. o~27.,~~¥rith.. ·gp. : . .-
: I • . . . · , . , , . ; . 
rho a · 0~22· .- wi~h ~· ~p~ min~). ·.Thee~ aseoc·i-_ · · l · sp~ . max. ; 
.. - ationa "~~e evid_ent ,_n. that . ·groups . of· se~J:s -~omposed of . ' 
:_ · : - ~ups. ·and the~-r dam-s, : ~hioh ~er.a. al.~ -· i.· · ·ntHli~, .oo~o~y . ' · 
_. · :. wer~ .fo~d -- ·~o,re .on: west~.rl,y '.Bitea th;ah o~her . glooup~ - ~h_ic·h:-
• • : , ' • • ' , ' I ; . • · , ' , ' • • ,,' '•, ·. ' , .'• • ' ' ' ' '. a. ' 
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. '· _ . · _ . I ~-e~ w~!s :·-:rel~t~d:-~~~1 t~ ve_ly t_~ ~ou~ s~B.n: ~ni~ _.- · 
( rb(o . • .0. 1 2) and. tQ p;oup span maxi~ · ~rho ~ p. t7) • G.roupe 
. . . . . 
. . ~. . , 
. • - i . . . t , • • ... '.' ••• • • • • • ' •• • • • ' ' •• 
. composed 0~ ·two sexes_. ware . more · evident_ -to the laa:t .pf the· . ' . ' 
. . ·. - ·': . ·,_. ~ . - . . .. \ . . . . '. . -. .. . i ; .:.,. ; . · . ... ··"'' 
.:1 . _- sand ·baJlks than those comptiai~ indiVid~ r:~exes. ~~:· ·· · ' · ._ ·. 
. . . . ... : ' . . . ~~ . . . . ' . ( . . . .· . . : ~ .: . 
. :_. . .. . Group .. span mini~ .was · p~si~iv~ly-:r~lated to age .-. .- . . ·-. 
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. . . .· (rho· • 0,16). · aho~il'J.& ~hat . gi-QUpB ·. oompria.ing· oo'ilglomerat~ · ·. ·. : .. l! I ·:· · . 
• ' . . • •' . ' • ' ' ' • f. ·. • : ' ' ,', • ' ( • • · . ' . ,· ' ' ' • I ' ' 
. · .. ~.-~ .-.~- . -.··._age ;~ass~, .moje·_ f~ equ~t.ly ' ·_~b~ ted e~ate~ !x~r~e~· . of 
. : .. : . . all base si tea, 'and sft;e_ o· in particular, . -than groups.: . ' . 
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\· _·, . . com~daing ·. fndivid~4 ~e -.c~~s~~s• :· .. · . ~ . ·. ·· ··: ~ - ·_, · · . 
... . --./.. - ~ .. · .. . ~ , ' .. · . . · . , .. ; ... .. 
. .: Groull·. ~ena~ty. was .. po~itiv.l:y . co~eiate:a 'with 
II ! I '. • , j ' , t 
.. 
' . . .. 
• L g~oup span ~~mUm ( r:x; ~ ' I, 1 '~) and . with gl\O~P .. :sparr ~imwJ( . . '• . 
. ... . . : . ·. !· :- (~~Y ~ ·0.~2.)~ i~di.oati~. · that . ~~ _group·a · · ~ti.creased ·.· ~~ e¥ze : . . 
:to. t~e -~~s·t. their~ - ~~~ity tnc~eaaed slightly -mor.e 
·.tb~ ·when · exp.anai~nl ·o~cur~~ t~ ·the ·west·~ . 
. ' . ., .. . . . . . . . ..., 
Gr~up number ·varied po':L tivetr ·~id. th ~oup span '-- . · 
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- · IIU\X~mum (rx7 ,. o. 20) ~h+oh o'o~roborated· th:~ . p.revi.ous tw_o··. ... . ~ .. 
. . oorrelat~ . .'ons • . It. i,~ ·or· note . that g;~up _number' d.'id .not ·yacy : 
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. . !lt ·the stu.dy s~ te· as i~lustrat~d_, b;y. t:~ui negat~·~e · c.orrelation ·· . 
_- : , . . . · .. ·... ·. · . , . . ·.- ~· · . 
· .J bjt"lY"e an sro)lp numb a~ an4 apociea (rho ~ ..:0. 32) • ~~er_e ~ere. · ... 
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- ~· :· _.·_· . - ~ -· ' : .. _· ' . · : · · · .·· . · ' '. . ' ., ... .. , • '-.: 0 · . · .. . 
: : :'. 's_arid 1?&nk ~er~ _A.XP~S~ p~~i~~i~ally- . in .the a·~- ~ ~~~~h~~-s ·~ .' :0 .. ' .· A-
•, - - · ·-· · ..  · · · -· · ·.\ · ... -- . -.. ~ \ -· · ·I: anima.~ ·s _tende~ ~o- _aggre_gat_~· ~-n· danae .-g~_oul!,s• · The._ f~ot_· ·_:that .. . : , .1 .... _.· .·_.· )·_
1
,._ 
. . f . ' ' .. ' - ' . . - l 
.· sp,eoie~ and ' age were neg~tivel~ oo,rr~~at~d ~ 'rho - -o •. 2q) , . 
. . -. _ ~e~l~c~a· - ~~.e f~ot · -~hat -J!~ _: .grtpu~ ·g~oup_~· -~'typ1~ei1r< : ·. 
· ' ·. ~ompoeed·· o:r juvenrles• ·.or -~dui tti- and ieee. ·frequentiy .corD-
., 
. . . 
.. 
- ~ - . _. . . . . . . . ·. .· . . .. .. , .·· . . ·. . ... · : . . . r ·' . bihat-~na 'of. these," .ti;le ·c~d~ ·.num:Qara. o:f wUch were~ ptgher : ·· · 
.. , r -
. 
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F • . . -. 
'' !· ' 
\ 
' ' .J. 
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' # • ' ' ' ' . ' • • ', '• • ' a ·1. '
1 
• l ~ ' • .. : , ' ' '\ .. ' ~ . 
. than !hQae · ·o:C . afnfl,e ·.a~e .. ~o~pinga· • .- T~t; s~~~~ and. :·oeoupi~d:.· · · : .. 
-ab~re diatanc.e· w~~e- .negatively :rela.-f.,ci. (rho ;. .!o.2a)~ i ·;Liustrates • · · .-
~ . thJ:·fa~t · ·~ha~ ... r_1 Vitulina ~ways ~~ ·l~g~~ ~~~P- n~~er~, :. _· . . ~-· . \ . ~_ 
·- . . ' . ~ .- . ' ' . .- ' . ' .. . ·• ' ·. ' . . ' . . ~ . . . ' . ' . ' . ' 
· .. and these raq,fre'd .more . -~~ace t.ha:n the· much emal.-~er gro:upa . " .-3 
·. · -~~J!~ . ·m.Pua~ _.·The -~e_lati.-o~a~i~. be,~~n : ap,~ci_~~·-~~- gro_~P· :·_. __ :.· . . 
1
. . -~- ., .. ~ 
.( ' .. denai ty ('rho ·=· -0•18) was pro~ably 'due·· .to' the hrge ' ai~ze o{' . . -~ 
· !!• #zwa reau:l ting . ·~ lea a ~.;,a~ ...We111!ti~~. , th;;;, ~~Osa ' ,I . , · ~ J 
_·. ··:of.:.:· ·v~tuiif&·~·· .. · ·. · .. ··. ·. . .. r.. (' . - : .• . ~ 
. ' ' . - . . ' ' : ' . . . '•' ; ' ~ .; . ' ~ . . . ' . . . . . . . . ' .. -~ 
: ·· .·- .. : · . . The ~elationship· b~tweeli ~ex .~d- ·a~e (~ ~.5~) . • . . . · · -.. t? 
' ' ' . ' . . ... . ' . . . . . . t... ., ' . . . , . 
. · ·_': waa1a· ~-e~~ie.aa · ~~a1-tho~·. ·atrong, .and ·1t1vo1v~d :~1: ~r . ·.< ·: : · . · ~ 
' ' • t • I • • • - 'I 
. ·: most ' Qmpoai·t ·e agtt ·. gro~pa COJ;ltaini.ni . ·})ot.h sexes • :_ Sex was .. ' . . . ·. . . . ·. ' 
· . -: ·· . · ~ ~osi_t; e~i· c~·x:te~at~~ ·w_i~~ ~-cbup~-~4 _ah~;e· _.d~s~~oe. ~f~~-' . ·:.b .• 33~.-.. : .- ::. 
·.:_ · · _ I_, ... · - Kale and: t~r~p-~~~~~ly~o.?~t~~e~ · .~n~r.~ i:~-:l~id~_li, ·· · ·. · · ~ · . . · '·!. 
:, _:· ,' ._ ·: ~d thu:~ .. too~ · up mQ~e · sp~·ce,' t~ -~r~~s o'f. ~~~l.~~the~ ~-. ~--~- ·: 
. ' ' ... 
·.: . :. ~ :_. ·_~eX~ : _TllEt' ' a~e ·_r~~~-~~n~ Call ._a.~wl;t _ f~Jt: ' t~~-; COl'~e.iat~~f , ·. ·_ .. : · ·-~ ·. ·,·i - · . . ·. : 
· .. . ---- b~twean· ~~x : and p-oup densi.~Y' -<¥• 0~45) ~ · · · -.· · . : · . ." · · · ·. ,. ~ 
' · · .. , · .. · . . ' ' :, ··· .... '" .. · . · .· · . . ·. ,;.· . ·· .. . . ' · · ~ · .. , . ·~ 
· . . .. _ .. ·. Th:e · __ hi~·e_r ·~b~r c.~~es\ of~ g~oups. : cont~l;li¥- _JI11~a, . -.. ,:__, · ·-:":· · _i 
• . • • _.: ' ' ' ' . . ' ' ' . ' . ' : . ,' ' • ' . . ' ; . f 
. juvenil.a and)l~ulta . aoco~tr ·.~or· ·the .. high oorr&1ati'an :,betw~en_ .. - ~ . ·. , : 
. , • .. • • , ) :· • • • • • • ' • " ·, · • • ••• ' • 0 ' • • • ... , . • • •' • • ' ' 
··_:. ;: ·largQr ~oupo·.and.~cdupied ·aliore ,.-diB:t~cie_ . ··u:•ho .i.!- ·· o.49)". :. This : , ·_· . . \·.- · . 
. f. . -. ,~ : : : · . . . .. . · : · . . ., . . ... . · ... ·. ' ' . llo• _: . · "~ · ·\ · ·.,. ~ • • •• - . • • • 
.... · ·:r,aaoil.. ala_o · a~co~ts tp~ .. the -high 90~elat~o:o. betw'e8J1 ' age ·a,nd · ,. . (· 
. . J . ·. : . . > ,~ . : : : . , : : . .. . . : ' . • . ; ·- I •: 
~ , ~ , • o , 0 1 
~ . ' . 
·.1. 
. , . ·.' •.· I . . 
-I 
. . : 
· · · • • .,. • -~ ·7 : ",.· ·~·; : .· .~. ·• • · ..• -~;·~ · ; ·••. · •: .• , _·,~ • · .> ~ : -< ·· , .,.::~ .c;~. {:·•:,' · ., > . ~• .· .~.· .;·· • ')'{: :.•·.···. _'·.'Z: ~ · . 
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_. _ .. , :-. -~ - -
' . . 
· ... . " · 
· r 
'.'\ • . • 0 
' . .... 
. ".. . 100 
. .;ucP 
I · ,· .· 
" .· ~~.... ~ . -~ . '• . .. 
r:l · grouP. d·ensity ~rhQ · -~ 0.52). ~ps only,· ··ar females and -pups, 
- · .. I 
. ~ ' . 
. . • ! -
' '• 
~ . ~ . . . 
" . . . . . / • •. ;:. . .. . ' .. . ' . . . -, ' ! ' 0 
.. were usually spread· out wi thi'n:.· their tUac~ete aggregations• 
Dr. ·\ ' f~-' D~-~~ {h' ~~ir Y:O~ wer~ ,f_re~~e~fi·y obse~~~ ·gro~~-~. where 
·· , a 10 ·m. ~eparation distance e~i'Ei.ted b~twe'en maternal pairs~-· . 
-1 . ' ' .· ' . _. ..... . . ·. • • 
.-luv~niles ~d ad:ul te . during the later weeks· o!' the study 
.-·~~incre~sed th~ denai ty\,~f their gioups·. . . . _· • . . 
. Haulouf, rate . waJneg~tively _ co~rel~jed -~ith ti'de i 
..ra~e, '(~x~-- ~~0.33)-~ ehow_in~_that ha_Ul.f~t- was moat. rap~d· -~­
during p~riod~ of. the rising and J~ing tide~ when currents 
.· . . .• . 
• ' . ":t.. . ' . lit 
· with,in· the .. barachois· were relativ_ely slow •. These t1mes 
. . ' .. . . ' 
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\ .. oc~~~t\ - ty.p~ca~ly a~ · Y4_ to · 11_~ lO~~~ing ti~es ~d 2/3 to ... 
~ . _: J 3/4/~_si~ , t~~~s. _ _ : / ·_ Q _ _ . _ . · 0 ' 






. . -A n~gS..tiv:e· correlation· between occupied· ~hare 
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I !• . 
.:. as larger g;ro~pa·- being .more dense (a:~ in ~rly to mid August), · 
. I' . • . .·. ' • . . • ... · . • J'-s ( • . .. . . . . · ' 
, and ~arge;- denaitt groups_ re!tuirlng -~ore s'?aoe . for their . · : ·. -! 
' . <· 
!'..J . •' .: haUl.ol.lho ' · ' ,· , . . .. . · ·. C·:· .f._ , .. 
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Regression analxses • . · · 
• I 
. . . 
. , 
: ' '\: 
·~ .. 
' l . 
- ·. ·, 
. ;' . 
., . 
j .. •' . . · .. 
· . . 
.. ~ ~egree.sfon ~~sis .. was ·p'(formed ~~r ~ali b~hayioural · 
-~ . ' Variabl •. s~ . ·group span ~nimt.tm1 grou/. span maxinn.un; . gr.oup . . 
... . • .... · ~ It • • • ~ ..,_ 
• . • "<: -
·} . . .. ; . ~uml:iij1 *Sp()c~es ,  sex, ag~· · I:La:U.lqut :rate, oc.cupied shore.: v . • · 
'~'lj; • • I. . t\ . . ' . . . . ,. ', . . . • . . . 
· dietaries,- group dehJ;J,i ty ·and.. haulout .location. All' variables 'i ... 
. • . 
.; 
. . .. ". 
·: r 
• J • • • • • ~ • ' ': ... • i. .· ~ . .. . ~ .. ; - ' ' . ' . ·. ~ . . . ~ . . . ~.-...... . 
· ~(See Table ~6). 'f!Ore .entered as ~oes:i,ble .Pred,iotor variables .. 
\ 










! II. ~~ • •• ~A .. st~pwise .re~~~.sio~ . ~~~is . dtet}o·~ . w~·s . u~ed : ~ .l 
. , ·~ . . ' · . si~c.e it. cori~is.ta~ ·o~ a:· method. of . sele~ti.ng . variable·e .that 
· · · · / pr~v1a.e · ~be·. b_est : poseiible~ pretiictio~ ·of. the ·. c.ri terion wi.tn 
. • . 8 
the few~ at ~ independent . variables (Nie; ~ant & Hull; 1971 ) ·• 
• • , • \ • t , , ' ·' 
• : • ' •• t • c.' • . • ' ~ . . 
·. · J;n this.~meth.o'd, the fira.t variable select !3d provides the . 
.. . ' . . .' . . . . . - . . ,. · . . 
· . . b'eat" predi,ction of the ori terion variable of . ai;L variables . " . 
- . • f ' o • • ~ : • • ·.' I • ' " • • ' . ' , ' • •, ·, • • 
entere.d. Vari~ble,., are the:Q.- ~dded ·to · this .one. ln. the order . · 
' ' . . 
, ' ' ' ' ' , - ' ., 1' • ' ' I • ' . • • 
·: · ;' .. 1. . · . . · ~n which they add a "si~:ficant contribution to·: the preQ.icti'on 
.. ' .,~. . . . . . . . :· .. . . I . , . . . . 
~ , / ,., . Clf ib,.e ori~~;t;io~ i~ Conj~?tion w:i.tb, t~e :(i.Tst .on~ eel~cted, . 
· I· ·. · •. . ~ence var~~bl.ea . are only . f;le~ected if · :tb.ay contribu.te· a. .. . 
' ' ~ • ~ ' • '' • • ' · . ~ ' • • 'I • I • • • • , , • : , ..Je/1 
· ·.:l . _ · :· ·ai~~c~~. ~~:mt .~o.}be; fr.adict~on of·. th~ ·.~ri ter~e>~.·/ . 
. : , · · , , Va.riabl~s .are . aelepted ala~· in the orde:t" of. the~ .magnitUde of'· ... · 
'11 . • . ' • • • • ' • . 
l . J . ,) . • • , • • \ 
· this contribu.tion .. to prediction. 
~ ~ " ' 
. ' 
. ·,. 
, . . . 
" . 






The very large "number of observa.tions · ( ]88j.) · .. . · ~ r •• I I .' .. .' 
.. 
. J. '. 
f • • • 
t· .. - . 
' . 
i . . . ' 
, 1 11~: . 
. . 0 
. . 
I . 
,,.,: f' ' ; • • ' ·~ ,. ' ' f • ' • J •: I ' :, ' ' 
.· i_~volve~ in . caloula.~ing ~he regression. ~alysee led .to·· · ·. . . / .· 
· ex~remeiy small ;~rianoe predi~tions being . ~tatiaticaily 
. . - : . ,• \ .J • . • - . - . • . "' 
. · sti;nifio~t :.(P.. <.0·5). · H,eric~, the acceptable . significanc~ . 
t~ , , , ' tJ , , I • , , , l ' , ' , , 1 • 
. .level· was. increased· to P~<.001 ) •. Only v~r.l,ables · reaching · "' 
• :i • • • • •• ' • • .: • • • • • • ' : • • • • ;. • ' · . . .. . \ ' • .... ' 
thi.s" cri-terion are i:t:loluded here. ·The mUltiple oorr.elation ·t · 
' ' I ' ' • : I I • • • ' • ' ' : • ' ' ' • • ' 
. -' .· .· coeffi'O:i.ent . (R) and the ·variance a;ccolint·ed .for . (R Square) 
• .. ' • ; • : • • • , • • ' .. • • • • •• • • • • • • 0 • •• 
· ara· .cumulative ;Ln order of· pres'enta.tion. · 
• 1 - • . · ~ • • ' • ~ • • • 4 . ' ·. • 
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• •• 0. • 
Group spari minimum. · In regression ~ysia of 
the . ori t'erio~ variable~, ~roup span minimum, . 13?' o'f: the 
tota,l variance. was predicted ·by_ four vari'ables (T.a.ble . 18). · 
' ' k • . . • ·. • . . ' ' 
was sp·~oies (RSq = o. 73, F = .)o6~ 71'). Bo~h 1!· grypus and 
, . . 
. 
. . . 
I f ,..... 
' I ·The m~st· import~t 'predictor variabla o~ group span ·.mini~, 
~ ... vit\H.ina showed prefe.~~cea fof· precise_ ·area·s : on the. ·f. . 
. I , . . . . 
, o . • , 
base~ si;te · dUri~ the st~dy perio·d. Air· temperat~e · 
. . . . . . . . . . . ,. 
_o?ntribut·~d 3. 3~. to 'the. p~e~icti~n _of·· group s~.an ~ini~ 
(R~~ = .106,. F = 230.83), and was · t~e second impqrtant . 
• 1 ... • • •• • • • 
.. · ... 
faa tor determining the .cri ted.on. A furt~er ·1 •. 5% was 
• ... • <t 
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. . . . . · :·contributed to .. t.he · pi:edic-ti~n of' the criterion . by : age 
(RSq ·= ( .121, ~ .= ~ ?'l. 20_) • .'· Y~·~·g · anitnal'a haul,ed out. ·onto .·.'- ' 
• ! • . . 1. • 
• o I • ; • ' o • • 
.t~e, pan~· banks p·~neia.:en~ly do~ . th~ . '-~~t ._o_f thei~ _eld-~rs,. . . 
.-: ·/'!ide ,hei~t. adde,d .. .. 9% to the . pre~~ct~o~. of ·. tlie vari~ce o-f ' 
! group . sp~ minim~. ( RSq = ~·1)0 ~ F . .a· 14 5 •. 1 0) .which ~~s 
·' ,, . . . 
. interpr.eted ... ~~-. si~i':fy:tlig . ~lle i.-el~fionsl;l;p ··of sea+ aggr~ . 
. . . . ... . . • . r . . . . . . 
·gati'ol?-s spreading to >the West' ~a.!b~a · were exposed. by 
\ ~Jl'( . .. • • • • , • ,• ¢" -~ ' I ' • 
. · · falli~g . t~d.ea. . . ~. 
·: ;. · · Group span tnaxi~~ . -~ T~e regressi~n ~anaiy~is of 
I . . . . • . . • ~ . . , . ~ 
th·e .cri tarion gr~up span ·max1~um indieS: ted the importaD:t .). . -· 
· . 
. . 
.. . " , , . : . ' , : . · I . . . 









• • • • . . • 1/ {) • • . • • • • I . , 
. . (Table' '19) • . These . four variables predicta·d 13~ of t 'he cri te.rion I 
' , • • • • • • • • • • • ' . • • • • ('> • • • • • ; • • • • 
} 
variance. Air. te~p~ratu:re . ·.~1a the_ ~~at . ~m:P'o~~~t pr~d.ictor ·i_n 
this case (RSq =· ·.o6-, ·. F =·_247•·71)~ Speci·ea ·contributed 2.2,1t ·· 
' ' • f 1 " , , ' 
0 
I • '.' I , • , , ' • • ' 
.i 
·, .  
I . I • 
i : 
l- · .. · .. . ~ 
i 
. . ·~ ...... of the~ varian~~ -_of the critei'ion (RSq = .OS8, P = - ,~n.is). · .. 
• ,: , · • ~· : t • ' ' • I • ' '"' ' I I ,'I I}' 
! • ' Age -~de.d~ 3~ ~ to the prediction. of tlie ' c~it_eri9n Ti{sq ·= .125; 
1.>' • • ' • • • • • ' • • • 
. ' · . 
I i . l . . 
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-'Table 18 
. . ' . 
· Regression __ Analye~s of Group 
I • 
·  .. I va~~able... _s~~ple · R ·· . _M~ tiple'/ 
~pe~iea ~~o • 271 .. 271 
. ~ 
Air temperature • 238 •• )26 
. . 
~ .076 ... !t3~7 _, 
.111" . • 36.1 
· . · Age · . 
. \ ·. 
· ·~height·-
L 
. . : I 
Table 1~ 
. . 
' ., . ' ·· ~ . ,_, ... ·~ .... :.. . · .. 




' . . . 
. ·. I 
. . 








306.71 .001- . . 
230.:8~ .' .001 ' ' . 
1-77.20 ~001 
. . 
145.o10 . • 001 
. "" ·, 
· Re_~e-ssion AM.i'Y.si's of ·Group . ·spaxi: Mrucimum ~ Ailgle 
,f. I 
·variable Simple R Multiple R R Square F p .. . 
. 
,r , • .. • 
·, 
.. 
Air. temperature -~~: · .245 ."060 . 247 ··71 .001 : -· . . 
' 
ij 




Age · -.162. .35.2 • 12'5 . .. 184.36 .001 . 
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'. ~ ·.··p ~=-.. 18~.36), · ~· .~ly·, t~d~: height ~o~tli'ib~ted ~09% 
4t ·. fJf the vari~ce·: o~ gro~~ epan maxi~~· The associations . 
~f ea.ch pz:oedict·o~· v~ri~ble with .the cri teri·o~ m,ay b~ ·a~en 
' - . . . ' . ' '. . .. . . . , . -
· ·· ·from the simple R (correlatio~· co~fi'icient) and the . dis-: 
"', , 4 ' ,"' ' • 1 °~ 
caaaion of group apan ' minimum, above. 
. . ' . ·G;o~p .: nui~J.. ·. A t~·ta.l ·. ·~f '40% of the vari~~~ ~~· 
. 
·' 
; group. number w~~ a.6oom.1ted for .bY- three . variables '(Table 20}; 
The moat siSzufi:ca.nt' contribution· to the prediction of. group 
. . ~~bB~ we.~ Ude b)' :ge, inve>lvi~ 35.2\< 'Of th~ f<ariarioe \ 
(RSq • )5.2, F·• 210~.48) •. .- T.l;le largest groupa ·were always · 
· · o.ld.er ·animals or groUPs of 01der Plus young s~alS . . sp~cies 
. a~~ouli~edfor~2% of the~Criterion ~ari.ince (RSq ·.:. .• J~.. · .. ·· 
. . : F = 1207 ~ 72.) ·in . ~a,t !!· ~~u.s co.nsietently f,~rm~d smaller • A 
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accounted for· i'esa thBn: .-51b· .of the· t ·otal .. Va.ria.nc.e 
\ 
Haul.out ·location could. 'not be. 
I ' ' ~ ' ' o • 
acc 'ounted fo-r by . any of t~e ·. recorded· va.Ilabl.~s . 
in thi a 'study. · 
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.. Li-fEr Table o:f Cruc;i.al Aotivit:i.e~ · of P;" :vJ.tu:Lina. · . : · · · 
'f!'. . . . . . . :) 
~ After ·t!o summe~a at .the o_bservation c-s1:te, .it 
was posai~le ·to construct . a life · table o:f the ·cru.ci·iU. periods 
. ' I • . ·. I .J I • • . • '. • ' • • ' - . • • • • ·t1 • 
. '.in the annual cycle 'of ··the Harbour. Sea.J... '(Fig. 18). · 
o 
0 
' O • , ~ , ' I , , 0 • I 0 
r .. 
.• , .. .I .. . 
.... Halichoerus mpus, tho:ugh i•esident at :the .. Gran~·. · . 
Baracnois, has ··not be.~wrep~rted· to· bre~d · -th.ere~·. M'oreover, 
the aWdy periOd for th:ia w0rit
1 
was ~ot I a"(fic~ .• ~~l/ ex-. ' ' 
tenaive to inoorpor$.te the typical breeding times of" this · 
l · .. , . - ~ "\ . a~eoiea, -. as,report·a·d .. from .. otb.er areas · ·of the C~di.an east ( . !. . coast~·. Durillg . t.his·.·~tudy ·," ~he. Gr~y SeB.l· .' .e~bi ~ed · a 
~ .. . ~ . . . ·, .· . . · .. .. . , . . I ··- ·; <.· .... ·. ~-~la'.t;i.ve ·coj;lalancy.of .. col~ny ~umber~' . _ haW.~ut r~te· ~d· . _. . , 
· · · posit~:o~, · ~d gr~up den~ity. A ~if~ _ta~ie could ntt be :: 
0 
• • 
~ . . . 
since· it . ~as . o~y se~sonally · . · conat~ct~d· · .:ro~ _thi.~ · speciee 
' I ' 
. ' . I .. . • !., 
pre~f:lnt. at·. the study · site~ · 
' ' • • I ; ' 
' · . G·eneral desorlpti~n of haiD.out b~ha~iour~ duri.DK ·· · 
( t -
. . .. . . . . . . -........ . . . . . 
· pre-Euppirl.g~ : .. ~ tlie ;last. yea:r .. of . . the ·study (1972), ·o~sei'- · · 
4if.on~ co~~n.ri_ed at .. ft~e - Grand B~-JJ.cllois 6n .May. 1 ~ Thi.a · 
1
·. .. 
• ,· I 
:;...~~ . appr~ximately ~l:ir~e~ we~ks. bef~~e ·th~ _.sighting ·of . th~ · 
• ' • ? I t • I' • o ' I • .. . ' ' 
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. t . 
I , o • • ' ' 0 o > 
. . . . . . ! . . 0. ' · ' ' • . • ' • • 
a:e .May .11 ,of 1.972 .a.ild May . 5 of . . 1970. · Duringrthe pr~pupping · 
· · _ per~~~, po·p~ation lfivels · Wf!~e ~ery lo~·· .(Flg~ · 1o)_ ~and ·:·only · 
' I ' 
.·. ad;,J.t .ma juvoi • .uo .!!· vitulii>a .anc'l B\lui t !!• WEuS w.r~ ( ~ :::::t~: :::J::: ::::x.::~~ i:0::·:::~d f::o::~\e .• 
. '· ... . Harbo~·. ~e.~ ~afiJ at tbe ' :rather constant level t~ic~. · o~ , I 
. · ·>". ·px-~pup~~ ~ ~ost-m~ult~ ·(1.J5 s~als(~·~ > . " .. · Theu~e ~. .. 
. . . BnimaJ a : ~erged from' the w~·ter when .tide ·.recession exposed 
' .... 
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I •, ' ' • • , I 
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- . () . . . 
: : t~eir:. terrestri~ sand bank base - sit~ and, rema±:ned -~a long .'· 
. ~ . ' 
-~ 
.. . 'as .1 0 ' ho;t:r's betwe·en cthe ' first emerged' and the 'last to 'sub-·. . .· 
merge. ·. As stated.pr~vio~sly, young. animals _or juveniles 
. . . . . . 
o_ften initiatQ.d. . the haul.out· a~ter a dfstu.:rbance _by coming • 
· ·, 
, _-onto the bank .and ,re-entering .the _wat_e_r · ~eyerB.l :times. 
· • F.in~ly :these indi v.iduaJ.·s _.~nierge4 f~r a. l~mgt~ of · time . 
. · ~d other, old~r /a.y-ima.ls f~llo~ed •. Generally adult seals 
.of P. vi tuliria· were the first animals emergec:l and th\ last 
- ~ ·. ·- . . ' .. 
to i~ave . t~~ .base ai te~ .. Their · p~~ferred · a~ te was . thus · the . 
I , , , . . ': ' , • . . ' . 
highest. poil;1t ·of the sand bank in-- the barachois and some 
, , : • , I ' • , ' • • ' • • ' ' . , • '-
\. · · s.e~re~ati~n .·of' ageej,''wi th~n- a:·group was · c~nsiatent:+y 
, 
. ___ ., -/ · ·. · ~- ~ro~p i.'Umbe.ra increased fro,in the. haulo'ut ~ 
· observed·. · (Fig. _1-9). 
I . 
-.. . . 
_,.. .. ' 
. ·. 
) • • · • ·· l - · -' domme~ceme~t ~til i ~o · 2/3 i~cr~~.'sing -~ide ~ccurre4.". '•' 
· / . ~ -.· ·.' af.te.~ Which ;·~eal_~· - ~ef~ their -~~~e: site_· ·and ~~u~· numbers · 
I······ . . : . . 'de~:·a~ed ·:'r; but ra~idl)< Both .• ~.~;~·· of seals clos~y ' ' 
. j· ·.· . i~spe~ted their . s~d ·_bank area, on. which th~Y. finally _ emerge~ . 
i . ' I . . :from the 'w~ter, ·- p~io;r" 'to _ hau;l.i~- out •. Ins'pe~-tions wete· oft~n 
protracted' ~bile ' 'th:e_- ·aru:~ wa.a' -_carri,ed past ' the ' ha~_out sit~ 
0 
' I ' ' 
0 
' ' t • I o • ~ ' 
0 
' ' 0 ' • • (:\ J 0 , • '
0 







. '.' .~; 
' ; . 








. , . ·· . . in tid~ cur;f&nta ~d viewed it . fro~ a 20 meter dia_ta.noe·. .· _, ·, . . 
I , 
'.' ~ .. 
1'.~ ·, .'. 
I 
i ' ' 
r 
. . : ' 
' . 




Oft~n -~ seal group . _in t~~ · wate~.- _would ~ass up ch~e_l · f~om. 
' an ;"i~nerit base site in .ord~r t~ drift · ·isl~~ly past --~ ·ar~a. · 
, .·- . 's?~s· .alwa7s .. faced inl~d -~h~n : ha.~i~g out .and--'·. ·._·. 
' I 
I im tiall.y remained so. ' . The 'first . ~imais ·.to ... em~rge remiuned ' 
, ' I , ' t " • • • • # • , , , ' • • 
. ~ . ' .. 
' . 
" ' .· 
'!Vi thi~ a/ group · and were ·.quite .sta~ionary, e~bi tirig ·.a : postu-re ' " 
' . ' 
J .' 
. . ,· . . : '~ ' 
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• ' I .... 
·and. f~n~. ~of the .rear · flippers at a .70-:-800. angle fr9m · 
. . . . 
-the sand · bank and the head and· neck iri. .the· same ·wimier. 
. . .. . .· f : . 
Thi.a behaviour ·hiis not often -b~~ · e~plained, although a 
thermoregul.atoey function . ha.~(.been not.ed- o'f . t:ti.e rear . 
. fl:--i.ppe~s ·_in · t~i~ speci~s (T~aso:f~ &:. Pi she~; .19.70) ~ . 
~ . . . . . .. 
I . ' , , , 
Anoth:'er possibility is that ectopara_a~t~s . ard 'commonly 
. . ' 
. . 
. I 
'found 'in· the anal, ·axial regions and in the folda o:f . the · 
. . . . r- . 
~eck ~pidermis and · dessication of . ~~ese . organisms - ~y 
. - . I . .- . . . . . . . 
remo:v-e · tb.e~ •. ·Initial ·eiJisrgent seals 'did not· DlAlVe very , 
' • • '., • \ ' \~, , ,: . I ' • ' • ~ ~ ' ' • ' 
. far· inland ·on the sand bank; a1 though. new Q.r!3SS of bank . 
. ') • 
, 
. 
' . . 
. . 
. /' . ·. 
. . .~ -
. . ~ . 
f 
' . ~ 
. . ' 
. ~-. 
' . ' 
. . . . . . ·I . . . . . . . ' . ·.. . .. I . . . . . 
· · .. · w~re ~id~~Y. exposed for sucoess~ve animal~. _· · · ·· .•. !' . 




· · o 






, ·_.. This mechanism, it s~ems, : .provides !¥l approp~iate 
.,··~ . . . , . . ,. . . 
· .interp~rs9nai dietSJ?.ca batw.een.· antinals that· is~_ntained 
until .th.e tk~~- one~ ··mo~a,_:~tart~ to r .is·e· • ... Rising.' tides · . . . 
' 
. .-~. 
·-.o~te~ ·_1~~~~ed ·. ~ntrasp~c~_ficJ str~f~~i.Il . bo.th ~·. _: ~~ ttii~l ,· · ~ · / . 
~~ 1!~ ~p~s. o~_er s_P~.a~ .. ~Il.:· the . :tUgheet .. por1a<?n~, o:f" _s:Lte () • . : :_ / · 
Thea·e 'disputes. ·were · more ftequ~ntlf conducted' between. juvenile ·. 






. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. ·; . : . . 
. · · · DiaJ.es _.o~ ~.· . ~~us_ t~an . adul i;~ and : }?e~we~~ ~-ad~ t ~es ·in· 
1 
_ ~~- f t~ina. If insUffi·cient dia~~~e· ·was ~re~ent_ between . . · 
.. an · s:nim~ haUled out --~d a. n~~~of.er l~diilli. -~~ . _t~~-· -"Sand' p~ 
.. 
. . . 
· i ·~ · 
If .. ·•.. : . 
'1 . .. . · .. .... . 
'!· ./' .. 
I : 
. · ' 
,. 
. . . 
l ~ . :· ·, .. r . . . . 
t. . ' 
. ' 
. _ .. . 
. '\ . . . . . . . . . . . 
.. perimeter, the ' l\e~ident . ani_mal s repe:l:-led .th~ i:tlt~de;r w~th ·. 
. ' mild .wa~n8 p; fof~,flippel ·wavi~ ·s.n~ . aerate~~-,- ~los~d . ' .  
~ 9 • • ' • ' 0 ' f ' , 11 , .: , • • • 
or·. oped. mottth. head . t _hru.ats clr ·.charges in !3Xtreme casea.i The 
,c,· 
. l 
··. in'trUd~r, if. per~iate~t.-, . t~en· .. obtai~ed a · p9rt·i:~n of .' a~d . · . . ~ · 
~ank ·-~etweel:i the.: ~~t~~- per_ip~e·ry ~f .th~. ~e~g~e~~~~on~_·. · -·" ·. ·: . ~/: .. 
• • . • . • 'I • , . . . -
.. "anci the water• These ar.e·as were preferred to going to the - ~ .. . . 
. . ? . . - ' · ... . 
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0 • 
. ' . ' 
ends . o.f .the .group, which was sp.ac~d· , ~-:-3 animals ·deep ·. along · 
• • ~ f . . • 
.. . the s8.nq. ·batik : ehore. . When no .ade·q~ t e ·space 'exi.steO. w~ thi~ 
' ' , , . . . I • 
I , I ' 
'. · t 'be group span, it was often nece.s1aary ·to 'go to the ends of ff\ ~i;~ gro~p • . Late cO;.~;. to the. Band ·~ank were commonly' . : ·. 
young seals arid new ~mal~ hauled .out .even aft~r the low 
,' ·, .. 
. . ' . ' . . . 
· · tide in the pre-puppi~ period •. · Th~y assumed : a po~i tiop: . . . 
'.nea; the water "o;n either end of th'e maj.or . a·e~ . boup, . or ... 
. . . ~· .. . . . . ~ . - . . . . . . .. . K 
· ra;fely travelled around· t~.e .. group to an inl~d .loca.tio~~ 
Thea~ movements resulted . . ;lri.. members · on the ends of th~ : 
seEil. .. ~~up alway's being t·~e· moat .al-ert a_:n.imal~~ .;· since .t·h~y . 
naX ·not ye~ a'~ttled. :to·.·.doze •.. ·_The :· end _ ammale. were · i'~ert tably 
· ih~ .o~es {o. f~~~t n.o.tice ·any· .. ~usUal:. mov~m·e~te o~ a11proachee . ·. 
... 
.· I 
.. 4 • . . 
~ ~ to .the seal · ~roup and often· the first to. re-~nter · the wat.er · ~ · . _. 
' . 
. . in' fear.~ . Ail these in~er~ctions a.tid . ~ctivi-ti.ea as· :.Vell as :. · · 
:· ·!) ·~ .cert_ain :amount of rolling-, scratching and stretching 
, r • • • "' , 
movements by .indi'viduals res~:ted in>a loo.se· aggregation· 
with imd.mais facing in ·no ·general ·· direc.ti'on~ 
.· . :. . ;. Mild aggreaeive~esa wa~ · common. within . thd 
'. . . . . . 
.. ( 
t , • . { I 
in ·mi.d . ai~ ·behaviour wlule· the animS:l ~as lying on one·. . ·« i . 
... 
. · : -:--:: ... 
·'· · . 
. . . . ~ . . .· ~ . .' . . . . . . 
-~~del, or :c_lo,s.e. ~o~t~ ~hrus.te _from the s~e . ~?si non·. : 
General:;t.Y, howeve.r, .. the pinnipeds were. q~iet and· rest·ii1g 
. . . 
. for ~oa.t: ·o;r .. their . · t'~me ·on shore:. The 
. .. ;'. . . . .,; . . . . 
min~tes ,. then awoke ·. to .:·m.ove sligh.tly, 
' . · . . 
seals. slept_ for ·. 2o-5o 
or stretch and scan · 
. '·the :. horizon, rather than sleepin'g for long per-iods of·. time. 
.' Th~y see:taed ~t ali ·t~e.s ·t·o · be : , rekpo~s-ive .t .. o. spias~ .s-ounds 
~ - . . . . . 
.• 
·, ' . 
: . . ' 
· . ' ~ I ·. <l 
! ) .. · 
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.·.·· , __ ·, , . 
.. 
.... . . ·in~ic~ting_ some _ttiember' of t .he aggregation - ~~eei~, 'or 
• ' • •' o ' • • '. • I 
' I 
other ab.a.rp reports f even during si.~ep. As . mentioned :Ln 
I ' ' ' ' ' ' • •I • ' ' · , , .·· ' 
·other studies (Bishop, 1967}, Harbour Seal groups · could . 
·. . . : ... . . . . . . 
. .. 
· · .~ 
.be appro'ache.d very ciosely by o'raw~ing on one' 8 ventral·. 
·.. . . - - I . 
surfac·e. along.· the. hau1out area:. Using. spec:i.es :.speci'fic . 
. postures t as raisins th~. rear. 'legs . 'seemed·' to alay· fear .. 
~ ' • ' 'to J J 
. in the·. pe~iphe~~- ·memb~rs·. of the group·. . These azu~s ~ 
' , • o I o o o ,• : • 
._-tiever ·slept _·during :eu~h · ~-, approach·, · tho~ clos~ng.· t_~ ,:_ 
· .. · . :eyes, · lowe~i.:t:tg the· 'h~S:d 8.l\d _· re~tirig ·fo~ a ma:ximum of · 4 . 
o ' ' • ' '• I o ' ' I I 
· · minute~ was: observed. .Objec.ts ·or i.nd.ividwils appro·ac;b.ing :- · 
. . _-_· · . . ~.o-ng ~te~· ahor~ of ·t;ne s~d· bank were .. le~s ~;~tur~ing ' to ... 
·the' watoht'ul - seB.la than overland approaches~ · which' 
. • ..• ! • ' . • .· • 
. -~erl t 'a'bly I resu1t~d : in a 'herd . stampeding.: 
• ' o I 
\, · 





















T~e parturition, .. ~f viable ·pups was .first ' ob~erved .. on: May. 2~ . . · . 
. . .' . . . ·. at· the . Gr~d :aar~c~oi'~. and !~~lowed th~ · s~e · p~·t;t.e~ ~s . 
o > ', I , ' ' • • 0 o ' ; o I • I • 0 0 o o 
· .. ·. · . · : described by _Bishop ( 19.67) . ~d Klinkharrt ( 1962). ~ome 
' I • 
. . . . 
·. _a:imuaJ. . variations in mean pupping date fo:r this species h&a ' 
', ', 
. be'en rep~rted by Bouiva 1(1972) .. at S~ble Island-~ - Insuf~icie'~t 
I 0 • ' ' . • • • • • • ;. • ' ' I • '• • • ' • 
data _were-availabl~ · from .·this study to · de,t erioine if·: thi·a . effect · ·. · · .- · 
. . . ' . " . . . . . -·.- . . . . ' .. . . . ... 
.- ·J :_occurred at· Miqu·e~on~ Stillborn o·:r- deserted· -~~ rt tu.lina pups · , 
. . . . I 
were prevalent during May,~ were -colleoted ·on May 11, 24, 
· .. -. · B:nci ·Jun~ 3; . 1972t: . The ~verag_e. _weight· o.f :thest. ~lim _a:n1 _mala · 
. was .8-~2 . kg.; the ·smaileet being 6'. 35 itg.'. and' thei%' - ~t-omache -
. . . ' . . , • 
. were. ,einpty. · .... 
. . . '.I 
' > ... .. ··. ·on_ May. 23, ' 1972, a day~ fiter . th~- sight~g -~_£ tbe . .' : . ' . 
' . ~ ' . .. ·. . . . - . ' . . . , . ~ ~ . . . . -· .. 
first :vi~ble pup; a · split ,of. · 'the norinally comp_act group of . 
. . . ' 
. . 
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:~eais -wale_ eviden_t.· Some adult :feinaies w'ith ·pups moved to ·: 
exp·o~ed B~o . a~ · Monai~ulf ~ the w~stern extreme . .o~ th~ 
.(Si'te o, 2o-25°) quite apart froin ·the originally compacit 
.. . ; aggr~gat~-on· at ~5~15° ·magneti~~ . The.·~~turl.en~- and mickling. 
group enlarged daily·. and readhed . 4:~ d~s with·· ~up.a, ~Y 
• : • • ' ..... . 4 • 
' .. 
May 26; 1972. . • I ' ' . . 
I 
·immediat·el;r,_ waiting 1o-25 minutes to· ~9 so~ . All _se¥ 
· b:i.rtha· observed. .were on lancl, wid pl~c~nta~ .-were often 
. . . ' 
not,d scattere~ on the ~d in t_he -e~l.y morning_~ . ~efore 
tides or" gulls, Larue marlnus and Laiy.s argentatus, !'.e.;. 
moved them~- Tne -aug~~atio~ ~~ .previoit;a· ·e.~~hors . (S~he:ffer 





+ .• . ·• .. · ::~::a:l:;:ti:P~ ~::i::::r~~:::.:n:::~::d c:~~Ied 
.l; .. -- _. ·_· · · their· fi~~t ·week 'aft~r . b.i~th ·but there_a:f.t'e~, · pups· _ i~ -groups 
l ' 
I _.-;;e:re obs~rved on ·sites 1 and _o :west·. · ·Pu~s &u~~~d:. almo~f ,·_ 
·j. " . .' , . , ·. I' . . , . . , , , . , , , , 
r . . imme<i'ia:tely upon emerging :fr'o'~ the ' wat_er with their ·dams, ' ! ' ., ·.· 
' I, 
! ( .. 
i I :. I .-· . 
I, . 
~. . .. 
' . 
. · :~ _ ~r~~~e~s . W~~h . waS .· alw~ye .'_dire_cted -by -_~t~~ rcrat~~~g .. ·. 
. -. · . · o-f t~e pups' nosing .head 'Until .it found ·the ·teai. ~uckling · · : 
. . ' . . . . . ,. . . .· . . . . .... · , . ·. . 
· .. ueuS.lly- .-_l.aeted . 3-12 .minutes, ,'i!-ter 'which .'th~ dams ·. sQmet~es . ' _· 
' , :. ' • I . , > ' • . • • ' • . , ' • • , ' • 
. · ·• le-ft . the more ·elderly pupa and ret~ed -tP. t~e water. ·., · 
llu~kl~ ;.,.d P,.pp~g groups were il~t U:~l.y in e'lillellf e .·· . • . 
, .. . . ' . •' ' 'i:r 
·On ths sand banks before· a-large aggregation ·of adUlt males-. 
. . . , ' .. , . ~ . . . . . . ' 
~ . 
I • , r~ • • I 
- - ~~ :. 
\ . : .. ,' ' • ' 
•' .-. 
. ·, . .. 
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J~e · 14, 1~12 ~a.f . t~~ ·mean . p~pping ·d3:te· ~o~ ~· · -vi.tuli~ : 
· . .on Miq~elon_~ : ·T}ri s fur.,J;h~:_.?plic~t .~.s Bigg' ~ (1 ~69 ). 
synthesis . o.f clines in, the pupp:.t,ng season of .this speci~s~ . 
. : ~upp~ng ~ates on Sa~l~ I~land :t~~e .fr?in May 22-28·, · . . 
. ' 
197~72 (Boulva,1972). 
. . . . . 
By Jul.y. 18, · :t 972 · the western pupping area on . · 
the - s~1:1tb~rn p~~ping ·.az-ea (si.te 1 }. whic~ ~e~ : 
. . . 
Site 6 and 
·Utilized· from M~y 29 to July . 7 were deserted: Si tea 2 
. . . . ·. ' ' . .. . . . . 
~d 3 wei_'~· u'tilize~ from._ Jle ·3 to_ july 6, .1972 · byda;ms 
. " : . . . . . . . . t • . 
· and ·pups, thou~ not as frequ_ently. oz: e:x;tensive:ly a.s .the 
. . . ' ' . .· ' . ' . . . ' . . 
-~·th.er ·_two _pup~in~ ~d suc~ing. ~i~e~: ·-~-Fi~. ·_2) .. _ T~e · 
greatest numberf of pupa. and dams in .a s~~le group wae 
• . . J· 












' . . 




. t .• 
I ' ... ; 
. . .. ~ 
. . 
. ! . . . . . ' . 





. . : . 
previous· to 'the . desertion 'of the pupping areas on July 18·. 
~ . . ' 
. . ' . . o ( .. 
On this date; the earli'eat pup · born :had fish in tlie gu~. · 
. 'T~is _30 kg~ ~ Wa~?bYlousl;{ wEian~d. W~an±ni' Occurf.d ' 
..- at the time:· when exclusive~y dam· and pup haUlout .groups 
: .di~!D,t~~~ted,.· . Weaned pups· were ·. ob~~r\r~d . ;e~ding ~n ·JU.ly 1 o, 
. • •. . .. . ' . . 'I . . . . . . 
1972 ·a:nd at that time· ~pelin .were present.· in la· Goulet d'e\ :·· . 
. . . . . , t. . , . , . 
. · .. Langlar~ . <~j~y · .1o-~~ _. i~ .'~~7,~72_}_ . .. . . . • · 
. ·Play behav~ ·our bet~een pup· and dam, qbs~z:v-ed · 
. . . . 








-~ . . : 
. I . ·. 
. •' 
·. 
.. 'ki th · .gen~~al- ~m:ha.ai~ · on: _t~o.tile ·- ~~nta~t._ · D~s wo~d· ~i;~ct .· f· .. 
the swimming .pup · if . it was chased. by ·.a boat.- · Pup and d~ wolll;d 
. . . 
- . . . . , . . , r· . . 
: a~im 3:w~y !rom .the pura~e~ patairel. · t 'o -c>pe . ~other·, · ~d: sharp . 
, . . . . . ·. -.. . , . .. . . . ·. . . 
~-
~- ' . . ' . 
. . 
·.( ' .. 
: I ·. ' '. . 
. . · · .. 
. ~ ·· . 
·~ .... - .~ : :::· . . 
. ·~. ·, 
· .. r f . 
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· t~~ would be negot·i~ted by the ·pair in. perfect : eyrichrony, 
• I • 
. I 
"' l. . 
.•J . 
!:. . : 
,. . . 
• I. . ' • ' • :. ' • •• • 
th~ mothei' _ leadi~ . slightiy :and :t~ng the pup with 'the 
conta~t · . o~e~ .torso ~-- n~areat. for~flipp~;~· . . ~.: · \· . 
. ' . 
" '. 
Haulout .after pup weaning. . After wea.iii.ng·, pups 
' . . 
. were ve'I7 curious of human activities on nearby, beaches or 
in stati.onary boats·. : At· the age oi 3.~5--~eeke ~h~n weeru:~ 
. . . \ 
. . . . . . . I . . ·. . I • • 
occurred, . pups were· .d .sentiall.y formi.ng~ groups of · th.at age 
.: C~~BB e.xci.ua·i V~ly ... . b~~ :onl~ beo.auae . the;( a~ill. f~eqJ~~ted . . ' 
. . . . : .· ·. . . . . . . . . . . . \ . .· 
the pu.pp_ing a.lfeaa · though . they were unattended by theil," dams~· 
: . . . . / . . . . . ' . . .. . ·: . \ . 
Pos;tweaning p~ay behaviour consist~d. ~f leap_;i.ng . out o~ \the 
. . . . . . . . . , . . .·· .· . . . . . . . ' . . , . ' \ . . 
· -~at~r porpoise a~yl.e, :or .. rolling on ,.the_'~ur.faca_ ali<;\ a~ap~ing _ 
-.' - ·~t·with the f()r~. _flippers·~ . nwci~g · a. · ahar~ 'orackiXtg~ · a·o~~' ;. 
. . . . . " . . . . . . . . . \ . 
. · . wh~-c~ ·_o_coa.sio~lY. s_tSJn~ede~ aJnal~ " gr~~·Jia o~ haule~ ·.o~t. · · \ . 
juvenil.es and pursuant adults. · Wh·en · tide ·height increased \ 
. . ' . -1 . . . ' . . . . . . . . . . . \ 
'4l(owin~ ·_2D-3? om. of_ w~ter ' ~0 _·floo_d -~ea.~· ·.o_~ :the_ a.and·. ~imk· \ . 
near t;h.e .. major adui t group ( S'i t e ·a I eas1;') , J!Upe W.ere 0 bse:rved . 
. .. . . . . . - . . . '· . . .I . . . ·. . . 
to ~kim ·o~~r the .Qank_ .i~ a~lo~ _.wat~r _ at ··to_P. sp_~~~ : t~owrng _ · 
a specta.cu:lar-~ roosta.r-tail like .. ap~ay behind t·hem· some. . · 
. . .. -- . . . . . - . "' ' . . . . .. .. . · .. 
, · ·2 - :3 ·m. • . _~ _· the .air. : The wea.J?.ed pu~s · commenced aggrega~ing . ~ 
· .. : wi~h ~~r - majo~-8ro1-1p of ·_.a~~-s . _befor~· -~d J~.y; ·._a.fr~r: _ w~ch. _ 
ot-her sites· on the Ba.rachois were . _not · uti~iz-~d. ~roup den~i ty · 
' . . . ' 
• I . • 
_. . o~h~. ~up~i~ and . euc~~ng . groups. w~s ~ont;tid~rab~y _._lower 
than· t~t of _. ·the . ~dult aggre~ation, howev~·:r, by i~t~· ~une,, 
. ' 
4 ' 
. . :. 
. ' . ~ . · · :_ · : '~reedinf . ~~~ut ~ ~-oti ~ t~e~ ~- . Bree~i.Dg1 · _was _ .. · . 
.first . obS'e~edl on ~ugu.at 5, ,9_73-, f.W.~ one · or ~wo incidents . . 
. ·1 .· .. · .. . .. . . · · i · -
. . 
. . ~ .. 
,.I,. 
. . . 
... r .  
'I.: . . 
. · . 
' . 
. ~-. . - ·~ .' . -:: ... --·:'-;- . ' -· .. · · ~.-· . .' ·'-- .: 
·.... . ; 
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_da.'ily ·were suggeati ve of .. co'pulation acoordi~ ~9 'the ~escrlpt- .. 
{ions ·of Harrison . (1960), Vena~les & Ven~bles :~{~?7;·1~-5~·-_)·· : ~d .:· 
Bish'o~ (1967).- . The flat ·t ·opography_of ~he· Gra.nd .Baracho.-is 
. . . . ~ . ' . 
. . 
. did not afford ~vantage hei'ght .· of land to parmi t qlear . undex-
. . . - . .. 
.water .. obaetVations· of .'copulation. ·Breeding. activities often ~ 
... - . ~ -. ' . . . . ' . . . . . ~ , . . . . . . 
inv'olved ·pa.ir~d animals rolling,- splashing _an4 chasing . one 
. . 
· . . 
I . 













an~th~r · fo~ · d,Uat~one . up to 20 · 'minutes • ... ~hese ·activi ti~s; 
I . 
) . 
. . ! . 
. ~
. which may. be·: class~a a~ a form. 9f courtship behavi.pur, were . 
. ~ny,a.;iably f?~~owe~ b;ll~~d . ~o~li~g and. Jerio~ic f.~ire~ ' . - ~ 
• f • .' • • ' • • • • • • • • • 
-subme::rg_ence of the · tw·o B.ni.mhl.a, uniquely cb.a.racte:ristic · of 
~opul.ation in .L. ntulin8. ·. ThiS la;;te~. be,viour laa~;,d u~ .. . . . 
to 15 minutes and consistently occurred near dusk and during · 
. . . ,.. . ·.. . ' . . . . .. ' . . . . . ' . ·. . .. . ~ . 











. . . , . , . , .. .,.,. 
· ./ . : wh~~~ beha.ti'o~a· de.sori'bed above 'wer'e observed 'e:i:ght t"ime~, ' . . . ,. 
. . ~ . 
' was the llQticeable . add~ tion' of . canid.:...like howis and snarls ' : . .. 
• • •• .. • • . • • .. • • 0 • ' . • . • t 
coming from - ~_ite . 0 (.e~st) during 3/4_ increasing tides . at. night 
, . 
. . . or . during. the day" .. _ . These so.unds· coUJ..d ·be corre~at~d wi. th 
~nc~eas~ed. ~-ggress~v~~esa between ~es.1· as. wel~ ~a g~nera~ 1 .
- • • • L.' • 
. i _rri'tabili ty_. and warine·$s ~hro.ugho~t 'tw.ti.hg. -~ale. aggression 
. . . . . 
.foll·owed the ·a~e hie:rar.chy . of sigzi.a.~s us.ed .in . ~in'taining ·. ·. 
. . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . \.._:. . 
.. ' . indi vit;iual· distances·. during the' pr.r,~ breeding and post-b~eeding ' 
. .-:·~eri_o~. . ~o~~v:er •. act~a1 connectihg .. /i1ges ;to ~h~ ·.opponent' r' 
j·a.J and neck. regi-on were ' more frequent. - ~hese ~t:tack.~ ~ere . . 
'ft.l . . 
'··· -' 
. . -: '!. . ' 
o;f:e_n. ~~e~ · on f~~~~s as well_, although the f~mhle' re~ction ·- · · 
~as ~~~ly .repeilant ~~- w~ving;_.:crat\hin·g or _ th~s?.g ·t~e . . . 
bead · forwa~d to_ward '1ihe intrude·r-.and ~sca~ing into the·· wat~r •. · . . · 
·This fY~e _o:( · ma.l~-fe_~_e inte~a.6t~on p~obably 
. . . . '. . , . ... 
" . . - . · . 
... 
-· .. . · r 
I _.- . I . . . l . ~ . !'. : . 
- ' . -. .. . ... -· ··- ·--···-- ... - . - ~-
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fJ . 
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.. • , I • ' : • •.;:: .. . ~., .~ 
.. ' - . • ... _. 
.f. 
r . .. . 
! . . . 
-, . t23 .. 
~ I •" ' 
I s:e.parl;\tea rec·eptive . fe~es · fro~ ·th~s-e--not ·yet o~uted '· 
' • ' . ' I ' I ' . ' ' ' • 
.although .other pinn:i.peils; ie. :No.rth.ern Elephant Seal, · 
' ' I 
' . . . . I . ' . ' . 
typically engage ·in comb~t as ·'an. immediate antecedent '( 
, I 
:t~ mating·. ·. G;:o~p _de.nai.ty·. ~~s . ve·~ ··hiSh d~~~g - bre~di~ ' 








. ~ . 
•· £ 
' . 0 
.. \ 
., ~... ~ . . ·. ' . . . . . . : . f. ' . . ' 
Only the eastern end· of Si. te 0 was util:ized. as a: ·. base site 
d~illg. this. -t·~~~~ --·· : Th~ t.ende~cy . to· ._ a:g~egS.t·~·-_. th~ - whol·e · : . 
t I o • b I 
. . 
increase · in me~ · gro.~p num~er · (Pig. ·13). 
... 
, • . ' . ' . 4 : 
. Moulting aggregations.. Mou1 t could. not be . 
. .. ·. in1;en4i,;el~ studied i~ _the pilmipeda iat _th':. _Grand :a.;.,choia: 
howeve\.,. a· date .of peak moulting was arri~d at. from obaer-
. ·-~v~tio~s : of ani~aJ a: :fr~m an. eo met'ar: ai:stan~e. ·. F~di~ hair · 
. . . . . . . .. . 
f'ro~ ·th~ typical -~lack .or gre; polorati'on .. to b~oWn. with· 
.. • • 4 - .,· ' • 
white' ·tips ind.icated the· death of old hRi~ · .. and bara\ ~pots 
o o ' f p • • • ' ,1 • , I • ·: 




. · in contrast. · Dead f~, though in the 'dermal.·.' .fo.llicle ,-
. . . '· . .. . . - . , ' ' 
. . . i . . 
. · .b~c~e .less· _ o_i~y an~ . s~ick an~. in~re stiff and·. dry."_ -~h~.:se 
.chan:ges ;in the ~ fur were best observed :';in ,dry . ani~a;· as·. 
~ ·. w~t .ae~a ~ended 'to ' look . ~le~k·, . o~ly -~d- 'da~k," thQu~l . t~ey 
' ' ,' , . ·. ' , ' · .. . , ·. . . , , • ' " . '• . . • . ·, ·.. . ' n/ • 
were in full moult· ~ On ·the basis ·of the.se obs?rV~tio~~. 
! ..·_.· -.' a.n:d the · coliacti·on: 'p;f ·a few- animals·, ., A~$t ··. 12~16 · .. ~as'· . .~ . ,. 
. -~ 






. . ' f· . ~ .. d~tf3ngina.d . t9 .. be thb·. ~.~rio_d· ·0;· l)8ak,. moult I for ·.:the . Gr~d·· 
! ' . . ; . j . . . . . , . . . .· . , . . . . . . . •. ' . c~ 
~ l · ·. :·- . . ·Baracho.ia aggr~ga~i·~n._ Se~·:differen~es · i~ . th~ . . p~ecise· ·" r .. . 
\ . • ' . : . . . ·. ' · . . 
· . timing ·o:f moul. t have peen · detec,t e.d·· .in ,E. vi tulina riohardi · 
. . .. . ' . \ ' ' ' .. 
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& ,, .. 
moui.ting ·over a:. larger ~time per:l,od,. perhaps in ·rel&.tion 
• • , . - ' r • -. 
to .·the timing·. of . po~_t...:parturl.mit h~rmo~ e~enta ~ This .· ·~ , ~ 
- . 
', I' . , 1 r • '. • • ' ' 
stud~ was not. attuned to record· sue~ informa~~on. .. 
. ...., ' . . . 
·<.- · .~ Group. n'Ulil~ers and th~ .p.o~ulation level_ dec~ea.s~~ . · j 
· in. the period after ·_p~ak- ~oul ting ~d a:tt·er mat~ng~ · G~~~p·· 
density, 'which ha~ reached .the 'peak_ for the ' study period 
, j .• .,. ,.., • · ' . •, I 
. during :moui)t ,.( 2. 9 seals/~erer.- ) ~ .also _de~~eas.ed to a · · 
minimum otj o.-6 · ~eals/met~r~ .'r~e numbers ~f e~ala· oocup;i~g_ 
• ' •• • ' • ' • I : ' ~ ' ' - : ~ • 
I.: the sand .banks · a-t ·the Grand Baracho~s decreased from the · 
middle or· ·A.ugttst, but ·we.re ooserved. to increa~e duritlg the . 
· . ';' ·fi.ra.t we~k . o;~e;te~b~r .and Oc'to~er • . ':Observ~~ion~ ·.on the . 
,_ ' ' . o ' • ~ o ' • o o I • I : • ' ' ' ' I 'f'', o ' • / ... ' ' - ' o • 
· . .. · pilu:U.ped~." ~e~e .. -te~~tef .pri~:r;· ~-o, mid Oc"tober ·. i~. ~o~-~ 1?:,1 
. ~ .· .wl<:i·. 197?. .· . . . l 
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· ·rriters~ific Ini'lfences on Teri:t-estriar. Ag-gregations of' 
Haf_bour· . and Grey_ Seals •. ... 
. . ·. The Harbour Se.ai ·has ·been describ~ci as · 
' ' 
1·· being. am,ong th~ :n:ost., !i:(edentary . C?f -seals ( Sche;ffer, · 1958) 
. . . -
· Fluctuations in t}4e numbers of 'b'otri Harbour and Grey -' Seals . 
utiii.zin~ the terr'estrial.-base ···si tel ~~ . t~~ ' Gran~ 'Ba;ao~·ois 
w13r.e ·however, fre·quent_ly obse~ved :to .be _caused · by .the 
'presen:ce o.r ac.ti vi ty -ot .oth.e:r . biot~ .in th~· lagoo·n • . 
. ' 
Biotit! ~nfJ.uences or' -terrijstriai · orig~n alm.ost .· 
. : . . ~ ""' . ·'. . . . . . . . . "" 
·invariably induc'ed s9me disturbances: .in. the se~l · aggre-
, .··. ' . 
. gationa and· of-ten p~ec~pi~ated :.the ' gl'0Up~1 ·entr;y in.to the 
. ... . . . . . ' 
·wat.er: The one e~~eption to : this was t .he presence'· of 
. . . ' ' . . '\ . . , . . . 
' • • • r ~ • ' • ~ ' • ., " C • .' ' • • 
·another pi.nniped ·species on a sand bank . which tended to 
• • • • ' f • • ". • • • ,. • ; • • • 
induce the ein~rgence _of :~th~r · s~als 'orit.o ' t~e- a~e· ba~e . 
' . ' f . . . 
site·.· This Was · also the oase-· when ·members of the ·same· · 
I ~ I I' • 
0 
o 
!. specie's , occupied sand bank ' loci. · lnt-~r·specifi:c t'ol·eX:.a~ces 
·. , . . . . I . . -
' ' < : I ' t ' ' • '• I ' ' : • ' "' 
' . . bet~een :p:inniped spec·ie·s h~ve b·een observed p~•eviously 
.,· 
' o I t 
-.. (Orr·, .1965) ~ Moreo_ve_;r-, :many pinnipeds extend. intraspecific. 
.• 
• ' ., . • I . ' • ~ 
proximity and . contact tolerances to other species within 
: • • • '• ' • , • ,I • 
·the· o~der • . The :pres~nce ~f one .speci.es (P~ vi. t~li.n.a..) 
.. . . . , . . . . . . . - ; ' . 
fa~ili tating_ ·t·~e .. h~tD..ou~ ·.of· _ f:U1D~he_~ :( H-_. j' gryp~s) ha~- . not 
b~e~ reported. · . · · , . · ·· 
In con~rae.t ," aqua:tic .~i 9tic ~nJ'l~eilc'e~ 
.. 
. such . as, .t~e· .presenc_e . of ·prey ·ap'e;cies _ typica.l·~y 
':. ca~:se'd. .-·t~e ' agg_re~~·tion ~~ .enter .. _ the · wat~~ i~ a. j·... ' r · 
. · brisk but. ord_erly -- fashi'~n • . .- ,Maafi :-group disper~als ,i o· · . . 
I • • ' • ' : ', • • f 
'- / : -~ 
. . ' 
'· 
• 0 ~ . 
.. - . .. 
.<. r. 
• .- ! . I . 
': I • • '., 
. ' 
.. . ·~ .. ... ·-:· -- - .. .: . : 
~ ,. 
·.· . . · • : ' · ·• • · .. · _r. 
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the wa);er for ·f.~eding purpo.se·s were · not of . the same rapidi.ty 
'. . 
o~ disorder that oha'racte.rized flight stampedes • . 
. The biotic codponent~ . ~f the f'i ve -base sites near 
-~i~uelozi ..yher~ seals wer€1 observed have be. en presertted •. · 
(Table h and· in t ·h.e St.udy A~ea d·eacriptio-n}. ,··The epaci~s 
• • • • • ' • • • •• • j • • , •• # 
numoer or type did not change ·significantly .·from 1oca tion . 
tQ l~C~tidn. ·.·. The . .U..Jor :difference wiia in the)mbuuacan 
fauna of . the · Grand .Ba:rachois and ·the other r6ur ar,eaa; and. 
. • 0 
·. the preuoininano·e of ~s.tu~rine eel grass, Zostera marina, . 
· . ~n the _pu~.~ing area. Th~s re_fle.~ta ·.the sand ,and· ·:mf ~ott om· 
• • • " . • .' • • '' 0 . 
ha,bi tat present only. ~.n the Grand_ Ba;-ach~is.. There we.re no . 
· .obse~~t~~n~ t~l ·· suggest that th~ · bi.oti~ pro~e.rt.i~e of th~· 
• • ' ' ' ' ; I • " • ' ' • 
Grand Baraoho~s, not ·present ·_in the other haul out· areas, ... ' ., 
·. ·.· yvere important to th.e seals resident .at the oarachoi~;J. 
'Alth~~~ mQ~lus~s have' been · r~por~e~ i·~ · ~he gUts of botl;l . . ·· 
. . ' .. ; . .. . . . l ' . 
· speciea. elsewhere· .(Spalding, :·-1964; ·Templeman et.al.,1957)· ~. 
• o • • o ' ------- I 
.. , 
Q . 
ob~~~ati.otis . did . not· corf~~.· .t~ t ~~al~ . ~er~· . ~~ing My~ · 'aren~r.i~ .·. · .· .. 
or Placopecten .nla.gellanious ~s food stuf~s in· the· Gr~ B·araohoi~. 
· The · e~ tl:r~ aggregation of pinni.peds. in .the · Grand 
~ ' I . . . . . : ·. . . I. • ' ·- • : 
Bara~hoi·~ wa~ o~s_ery.ed ~o . re~ent~:r;- t.~e. wat~~· from it~. b~se . 
· I . . . . . . . Bi~es to feed .upon s.qhoola· of oapeli:n, .Mall.otus ville sue · qr . 
. . ' . 
. sea ~ . ~rpu t, Sal. velinus 'iontinali's,. which' a~p ear·ea ·during 






. ! . 
: ~. 
·. risi:ng 'tides in ~d J~e and 'the 'monthly 'high -t·idea of July~ 
' • ' , ' ', • o' ' ' I • • : ' , ' • •• • I ' 
to tJ 
. . . . ·-r.~e speci:t:ic . st~m~us. : prom,ting · :t~e ' ~a~~:s ~~ ;e..:.en~~r the 
·; water waa ·nqt ~vid.ent; hlth~ugh ·th·e·maaa · re-entry . 
I 
o ' o ' • • • I • • • • t ' : • • ~ 
I ., ' ' 
was not a: · stampede but· a les.s rapi~ ac~ivi. ty~ The 
'!; 
. . I ·. 
' ' ' 
', ' 
' ' 
. - . . -
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·I 
pheno~~·non. was noticed to.' .. be. preceded· by a · small ontinfber ' ' . ' 
o:r··pinnipeda· actually_ predating these migrant ·:rish: resourpes,. 
' • • .. • I • . ' ' • . ' . . ' I ' ' ' • . p • 
which may have ~~en the oue recognized by· ·the . t ,errestrial. 
' aggregation 1 oo-3oo mete~s. distant f~om. the predation. 
. ' . . 
Ca~~l:i.n w~:z::e :also ~lentiful 1_~.: area~ _'¥'o~dj the . 
other tou.r haulout loc·ations n~_ar· Miquel,.on~ The inore off ... 
·-shore area aurr9undi~ ~i tti{ Green .Island w~s .renowne~ :r·or. 
. ' • • . ' . • . . •• p •· • . • • j·· ·. it~ copious quantities of ~ro~~ ··.fish su~h _f!.:s . bo~, _ · Gadus 
morhu!; 
0
• and haddock, M~lanoBI'S;JI!ffiUB aeglefinus. All. 'area~;J . 
- • • • , • • • , , l . ' • . . • • .. • o~ . . . ' - . . 
wer~ cloa~ to large sqhoola of surface m.igratl.rlg· teleoats 
. . 
. ~ . . . .. .... -..:._' . . . ' . 
· such aa mackeral, . Scolllber scombrua; and herr:bng, . Cl.upea. 
. ~e~es. ~ - ~ - ~he.se( al)icii~a .~e~e ut·i~iied ·_extan.sivel.;r by.'t~ 
. . . ' ' · ,· . ·· . . . . ·. . . 
. . ..., 
. ' ' 
. _Gr~d. .· Barac~oi~. ~eal.Y Q.~ing mid' · ~o ~a~ e. eumm~r!_ · and_ ~w_imm~~~ J 
agg_regationa of .hath seal· specie~ . were observe~ at var.i·oua . . 
Jr. • 1,' • • • 
. . . 
pointS ()f l~d-· around :Miquel_on jutting out: into the main . 
I r 0 .. 
... 
stream o.f inshore _peU,.gic -'migrat~ng prey. 
.., .· . . 
Co.operati ve predation wJa ~.?t. o'ba_e.fveci .i.n e'i th.dr 
. ' . . ' 
f'eed.ing ·of the two wa!i" not · · . · 
' ' 
' spec.ies·. of seal.' .although . ." ~o\1p 
' . . 
uncomm'?n·; 1 Around th.e north~rn and ·wes~tern si:4e'a of· bli~u~hop. 
, . . 
individual J! •.. vi tUiina were ~ight_e{}. ea<:hyroximate to ·-one a·t: . 
• . . : . . . . t\;l, . ' ~ · . • ' . : ,. . . • , : .' . ' 
· . · . •tb.e 'many · small· promontories of rock that jut-ted s·eaward. ·and . 
. . ~ere -separated by' ~i.at~~~~ _o{2o0.:150.· me~ers ~-ro~ ·- ef~h· ·atJ~·r: 
·arid by -. 16-50 meters ·.rrom .the aho.re~~ · This · apac.~ ph,e~omenon . 
. . . -::rt . . . ; . . ' ' ·~ • .. ' f ' • • 
. w.aa au.rpri_sing~y regul~ and c·onsistently - ~~served in J~y . 
. . 
and ·A~st~ Se~s ~f . both .. s}lecies were rareiy obse.rved inshor·e 
. .'' . I t , • • , ' (t 
' . . . . · ~ . . . .. . . 
. . . . ·;.near ~a ~e :o~ .~~e : eas-ttern~·.side of Ist_hu!e ~-e La.D8l~e ... excJt. · . wh~ ¢grating f~ere presbnt, since th~ · saildf bottom · · · 
·' 
. . · 
. . I . . . , . 
. ·r. ·. - .. · .. 
. . .. ~ . '·· ·. • (' . . ;· 
,. f ·,· • 
., 
. . . . 
' • • . : I 
, . . ·. . ~ ~ . . . .. --.. -·-. ....... ~ - . ,. -
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l . 
in this 'ar:ea ie ;rel'atively barre~ . in comparison- ~0 ·the 
waters ' off Miquelon and Langlade in: which· re~ide numerous 
I - . I ... . 0 • " • • • • • • ., • • • 
gro~d. f~sh. · .Gl;ey ·and Harbour Seals were · only seen near 
• D • . 
~/.Isthfue in proxi~ty to la Goulet de Langlade~ and were 
then rilov:ing to_ .or· fro~ deepe-r: wate-~s. 
. · ·. . , .As is .'typical of the ol;-der, both species were 
: , ·. , . .. D " 
observed·. to be~ opportwi.istic feeders. 
. . . . .... . . 
The tataple diet · · 
was. grounQ_·, fiah, w:i..th occ_asionaL meals. of lobster, HomaJ}ls 
. .- .. . . . . . I 
_· . . a.ln~ricanus, · and ~pring fo~ages of capelin, . in · or :aro~d .. 
• • ' • - · • • . • 0.. 
. . 
.·the Grand Barachois. N~erous ._ s'cu..lp.in of the long •a.hd·. / 
.. 
. . 
I ' •. 
.. 
sho.rthorn varie.t·ie~, and . skate_ a, Ra,ia .ap. were found "drifted . 
· o~t~ th·e beach after . being eviscer~ted. . It. was· perhapJ. the 
-· . · . 
. ~
~' 
·· :proximi.ty to quanti ties of gro1md· fish in .August ·of ·1911, 1972 . . 
: :; ~a ::~~d~:~ d::~::e ~:::: .::::r•F::d t::.:::: 'B:::::oi"s, ~. 
.;-:d~d·-.~~-l~ence • the .' numb•ers of. Be~~· On" ~he. ~ase ai te ~n- the ·. ' I 
r .' ' . • - . 




. , . · Other biot:i,.c if!luencee. on the seals w~r~ · the . · . · · 
. ··. :- . di~-~urbtmce~ . ~~us~d - by ~a~io~s . t;er~~a~·~ial s~ec~es. : _h~rea~.' . i . 
· / · · · ·.· b.()vids and mah:. Farm s~·ock_, :1:)~ their rapid m·o_yement_ cauf3ed 
. . • J_ . . • . 
v . .• ·the ·seals to fl,ee . at Pte;·.- aU.X Cacaouis ·near. the major haUlout .':· 




.. . I ~ . . : .. . . ·; o 
·ai te o •. ·This occurred as a .·ohain z:e~ction {i.Il: ·the . ~eal 
. . . aggregati6~·· _·.H.- gp:pus· _always -rea9te~ fi~st · to .a · · . 
• • ' tJ • ' • • • • , • • 
. disturbance. The fli-ght .-di st-ance fo.r . this species · 
• : f • ' • ' o, ' • I ~· ' ' ' ' - • ' : 
was , ap.proxim~tely. :10Q-500 mete~s; whe~e~a . 'the -U~~- .flight 
. ' . . . . . 
. ·. 
· ·~ .. 
. t • • ' • • • 
~istanc·e ·of P. 'v:i.tUliria was 50 meter:a ·at the _study_:site.· · The · 
..... . • ' , .. ,. ' ,.. ) ·. 
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. latter ·species was. a~p-toa~hed "by: bolt~ to "a: 10-20. m~:ter' 
. ' . . . . . ·. : •. 
distan_ce befo~e ~nte~ing ~th~ wat~r~ .At tw6 __ p.!!rioda ·of 
... · ~~-~;:~ . 
· . . _the _year, E· vitulina .. ~d !:!··:·mpus show no ·or litt'le 
,•. : . . . - .. . . . 
· ... 
•. '• 
. t.endency t 'a· re-enter ... t~e ·water -when approached • . T_hese ·. ·· 
. .. t_imes were pupping in_ bo-t;h sp_eci e 's . anr.l ~oul ~ing ~n :P •· 
· vituLina. ' Femal~a · .o-f both·· specie.~ have 'been observed by ._.· 
the author to stay near their. ·pups .rather than ~scape to 
# •' · 
. the wa t~~ ·.when approached. . . . · J. · .: . } 
· ·. The' seal .. a:gg~egations w~re ·ai:so. df.'sturbed .~i . 
. . . ·'\ ·, . 
small boats. People ·.travelling by boat il'_l .the '·channel · · 
.. 
·_. .~e~~ _Pjte .. a~ Caca~·uis r~t~~-r. t~ the ~~~e_l 'nea~ 
Site b, caused~ittle disturb~c~ although the passing 
cra:ft wa~ c~hsta,h'tly_ .wat~hed by th{_~eals; R~pi.~ · . 
. ' 
. acceleration of a.ut,o :or. boat motors, sharp· repor,ts as· 
·1. -sho~t:s, ~shots;~ .,.or_ ~tril,tin.g a _res,oun~ing ~bject ~ often 
induced seal . I'li'ght from -the· sand banks, tb.ough the . source / 
of the stimulus for fligh-t '. was" not.· vl.sible to'-.them • 
. ! · . . ' ' 
· , - ob~~cts_ . su~h-.as ·flott~n~··ateel ·-d~s _or. ~b't>_errafte. 
'' .r in the -tidal c.urrent·s near ,the se~ group, .qr small 
Ina.nimate 
. ·. 
. . · - . ~i~c;~(t : .·d}~~-~g -o~·er th~ ~i~la· oft.en - ~t-amp:ed.e<l: . the ·- a~ala ·. 
·· .·to )h~ wate.r. .Pupa ~ fr~ni' birt·h· ·-~'ere quit·e p~epare_d. to follow . · · 
. ' 
· . 
' C ' • • •• ·, • • , • •"" . • ' ' - ' I • 
:-· _. tli.e.~r ·ciams ;into · the _water when .frightened, but 1were_ somewha~ . . : 
· · ·· .. l~ss adr~i-t_ ." F~male_s .- we;e , obserye-~ ~o- e.ke~ge tr~m -.~h.e· . wate~ . . · 
. .. 
:· . ' mor:e ~ readily a!ter·,a disturbance when th_eir pups .had remai,ned· 




. ·. ·/ . . . . ' -
· Any · di'er~urbaric_e si~ficf:IDt:!.y reduce'd the ·aeai 
. I 
. . . 
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haulout rate~ · Disturbed ·~lmal~ either' 1, wen~ · ~nt~ the 
wa ter .. ~ear: the. occup~ed . bas·e si t .e ·and wait:·ed until t~~: .. 
disturbance: _passed · 2·,'· went through the Goula.t; in: small · . 
'numbers ' or . larger numbers, if 't:he disturbance wa,s great ·or' 
~_followed th~m - (ie .• a.bo!i.t) 3, if pursued, .swwp. .or porpoised 
i . . .. -~ ' ... 
.. · ' toward.s t~e -l'lorth o.r .Northwest:· to:. enter tl'!.e large iniand bay. 
/ • . 
· of ~he Grand Barachois, or if the .disturbance was . sta:tionary 
, -
:or brie·f, emerged onto the Vleet · e~d of the bank. g. grypus 
" , G 
when distl.trbeO. usu.ali¥ e~h:Lb11ied· 2. while -E· · vi tulina, 
-
particula:rly dll.rihg· t:Q.e 'time of @oul t, frequei:).tly. eXhibi.t·ed .· · 
1 ° 0 I 
1 and· J -abovJ.' ... \ 
· <> 
_Th~. onry birds directly affecting, the . . . 
f· 'Grand . B~rac~.oi~ pin;p~da· w~~~ s_c~~e.nger~ • . T~e · . He:ring~ . . , ; 
Gull, L?=rus argentatus, and ,the 9-reat . .Black-backed GW.:l; 
.. ,· 
Larus marinus; did n?t_appear to induce .'mortality .in,. 
the seals • . · They utiiized .orily placentae .and cadavers. 
·~These ·bi'l:-ds·, - ~s./Wel·~ ·as La.'~s .. delawa~ensil/,' t~e Rin~- -: 
.. bilied i Gull and· S~erna hirundo, the Co~on. Tern, often 
. . '.. . I . . . . . ·. . . . . . . . 
· · . fed wi.th the sea.le :on capelin··in ·lat·e June: · 
. ·.. . : · ·, ~~ng ~~d : t; tate August· s~hoJl·s · o.f 
' o • I • o 
. . 
O.o~on Porpoi~es, Phocoena . phoco~na . w~re observed .' . ·,. I • 
.I 
I . '/: . 
. . 
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presellt when· th~ cetaceans occupied ·.the channel •. 
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The pheno'inenon. of haul·out involves the '···. 




. • I 
• • J • 
)t Based on historical data, it. was: ·assumed ,that the. 
. . 
regUlari t~ ~:t; haul out in Phoca vi tul'ina and Halichoerti's 
gry~ ~r~cluded ' th~t beha.,;~·~~~ being aphieved' in· a ·. ·. 
"random· fashion. I~deed s~me of.. the f:actorei a.hown to · · . 
i'nfluence .·the· characteris.tics. oi a·eal haUiouts .·ori · · 
-~ . " . ' . ' 
. pr~fe_rred base ai te~.· ·in · :P~e:Vioua studi ea, Were 1.nvesti-
: ' • ' I • ~ ' o 
gat~d in the ~resent orie. ··. 
' . 
There w~re fau·r . gen~rci,l ' cla~!'JSB .of _ possib~e. ·. 
in'fluences on .haulou.t · .. ~xamin~~ ?n or :~ear ~he_. Gr~d . 
Barach~is ba:se · si ie. · . The·se w·ere the· biotic and phy~ical ·. 
. . . ·.. . ' 
elements. of b.oth, the: terrestrial pase ·site. and · the proximate 
. ..,... ' 
· marine habitat ·,·· including the ·changes ·of e~db. d. ,iring t~e . 
. . ' .· . 
' ,, 
riioti6 factor~ . wete cla~sed ~a either intraspeciiic. 
. ,·. ·, .or hete;oapecifi~~ ·. The. f<?~er wa:s d:~a-cribed .in ft~e :Li.r~ . .. ·. .:--
. ... ;a_ble ·o~ ·P • . ·vi tulina . . (p."112) . and ·· the .iatter sepa;ately. · · 
. - . . ' . . . . ' 
. ~ .. . 
~Desc'r~pt~on ' of ;~t~~-Area ~. 21 ~ ... . . ~~~s-ic.ai infl~en.cee 
on ·th7 fleal aggJ.'ega.ti6ha were .·topogfa~hic· (reported in 
th·e ·s~udy Site p.2l) and clim~tol·oe;ical ·(I;"eported .in. ·. 
.the · ~~~u~ta·p.42}. · : . .-. . . ... ·. · · . . : -. 
. . 
. . . 
The· topograp~ic conditions ·in which P. . 
. I . . . . - ~- .. 
, · 
. !. . :. ~l tuli~a we~e .~b~ened .  ha_d seve!al c'?mmon attributes, .. ·.:·· 
:. specificaily 'prote'ction' f~Om--the wave _action produced' by . ·( 
. . ' - · 
',,·. 
. · ..: .· . 
. . . ~ 
! . . . ' .·:·: .·. 
,· · .. 
.. • • t 
. . ' " , 
· ·-·:-:-··-~·-... - - -· -· -: ~ t, • 
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. 1 
. prevaili·ng winds in · an island_ -'lagoon:. ai tuation rt"hen· 
. . 
c.ondi tiona ~ere· shel tared · such as isolation from human · · 
disttU:bances oi' terres.trial pred~tora, tidal e~posuFe · 
. ·"i-1 . I 
•r • ' of !ltilized shorelines, ~d ·proxi"mi ty to .tood . sources •. I 
I . 
. . . . 
~he' oply · topographical attribute which distinguished 
. . ' . ~ . . . . 
the Grand·Bara~ho{a_ from· o~er ·~e.::_l · ha~ou~ ~lte~ 
. . ~ . . . v . 
was the .pre.aence of open ar-eas of tidally expos·e~ · 
sand. Open expan~ea of sand probably provided . the .. seal . 
with suff'icient wafm.ng . ~f--th~ ap~~oach -~:J ·t~·rrestria.J.· : 
predators. The latter are reduced infthe isolated 
. . 
. ' I 
• ', ' I of : ' ' 
. . · . · . ·This W~S t .ested by ex~ining . possible tex:-reatrial . · 
a·timu.ll. that cau~~ ··se.ais to l .eav.e :their base. si tea~ ·. · · 
. . 
. . . ' . 
Two . ohara'cteristics oi· Bite ) .at . the Grand Ba.rachois 
. .... • • .,. (1, . • • • • , 
· t~:t are ~que . (Fig. 2) are being the ·.firs t .·aruid 'bank 
' . . . . . .. . . . . .. 
to' eme;~e . during a falling . tide~ . an_d· thus t _he ·~a~t_ : t.o 
.: be s'ubm~r·ged __ .d.uring ·a - ~is'ing "tid~ and ·: it~ proximity ·t _o 
}. 'th~ ·: deepest ·water ~h.anne.f· i~:th.e ·~racho~·s, :. w~ich 
. . ·.· . ' . . 
. . . . ~ 
. -.itself · was · :th~ ·closest to the cha.rulel opening to the 
. . : . • 
. . . ,
sea. ·· H~.n~e Station o · provid~d two fun_cti·ons; e?-ae ·of · · . . · . 
ac·c~~.~.i ~.ili ~Y to .·or _;;~*. th~ :s~~; :and ·.the. ·a.dv~tage .-of ... the . · " . 
.· · . . . ·earliest p.ossible ha\li:out.· s~d bank in· _t~e ba:rachois· • . _ Fi~her-- · · 
·.men· ·coilfi~ed the author ~·a obae·rva. tio~s I that the b~ra.chois wa~ · ·.·: 
' .. 
• thi oilJ.flocation of five observed in whic~ Harbolll' Seale 
· . . 
' · 
. . . .. ;- . 
. .. 
.. . 
' . !• . . . ..· -- ~ '· ., . . . . . . 
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: .. . . .· " 'l 
. · pS:rtU.ra'ted. :· Similar. ' lo~atidns kno.wn to prov-ide pupping 
,·, . . . ~ . . . ' ' . . 
· sitr.s ·_for ~hat apecies .. are.~ble !~land (Boulva, · 1972; . 
· Merdsoy~· \973), Bur~eo Barachoi_s .(Tempiemen et . al., 1-957), · . 
SkEH~~-a Ri~e·r·~- - B.c. ·· (Fish~r,'· 19.-52) and · ·;ug~~a:-r~~~~ B.c· . .. 
(Bi~hop, 1 ~67'), ~ll. of · ~hie~ -~-_ro.,J.d:.e ~idal. . sand flats .a . ~, 
· Grey ·see9-a -~ere · ~bserved· :. to hauiout -~ruy on oxie 
• ' ' • o • I 
base site (Stat.i.on o) · and e~ciueively .in the Jra.rid. :B~~a~hoi..s. 
. ' ' , •. , • ' . ' ' I. • , , : I • ' , 
Considering that H. _·grypus pups wer~ not observed in the ·area, 
. . . ~ . . . - . 
:,Mansfield • a -. ( 1966 ). auggee~i~n that. Miqueh:Micpr.ovidea . only 
. . ' . . . . . . . 
. a summer, no~-breeding rEwt,i•ng . plac'e . ·for . 'the· species,-- ana 
··.that th~~e seasonal. ·Dmnigrant~ ··l'rom the - b~~edingpop~..:. ,· . · · 
• . . : . . ' . . . J ·, 
lation ··an ·sable Island seems valid. 
:: .. P~~viouely · ·i~ has ~:een. report~d , th~t . the. p~ciu,pe;q 
' ' • ' I • 
popuia tion.: of l~iquelon was ·eritire1y .!!· grypU:a ·~umbering . .. 
• • # • 
I • • ' # • 
·.- app:rox~mate.ly .1500 ;;.(Mansf~eld, 1966). · Whether · .the.s~ 
... animals ~ave b~~~~- ha~lo~t . loci be-~au:a~ of. disturban'cea 
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. . . in .. the a~aa ():r whether . na tura;L mort~i ty: has de·c·reaeed ' t ';ne 
. : .. . . . . . . . ' . . . . , 
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.. . · 
~ . ~ -
seasonal herd -' is rio_t . . imown • . Nev:ertheleas, ·-·only 82 ·!!· .grxp~~ 
-ah~ 423 P~- - ~itui.in/,[ ~ow o~~upy- a -'ty'p~cal se~ ·habitat . a:t.' 
' - I ' 
· M~q\iel.on~ _ . . . . . . -. ··._- ·. / ... .. _ . ' . . 
. . . : . · . I_ T~e to~ogra.ph~_c c_on~-~tio~s.: o~. the ~r_an~- . B_~rac~qi~ · , . -~ 
were. relatively stabl_e · dur'ihg. the dtudy· periocl. · The : attr~butes. · · · · 
of · bas~· sit·~ - hab~ t-a~·a :P~~f~rr~d :by a·~a.l·a · .co~cl only_ ~-e . investi~ .... · i _ 
. g~ted ·. by · ~ ~o#l~arlson o:f'.' a · number·- of haul out -areas • 
. Sedentary ·marine bi9ta were never OpsetvEfd. to- be· utili-Zed in 
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. ' . ' . 
the'.other ha~~ng _?ut_ .~rea~j'ne~r . Miq~el)n .. ~ ~though the 
pr.ese~~e (f trB:P-~i~rtt or migratory · teleoa_ts did. aff~ct 
· the seal. . aggregati-ons.- · · 
A ca~~al . r~lationship betw_e.en feeding ~d I· 
seal _ di~persals from · b~se sites has ~ot been previously' 
,., ' . ( . 
' ' . . . . ,. 
reported. Both R· vi tulina and H.· grYpus were obeerv.ed 
• . ' I . • 
't? .effect t«.tal evacu~tion 0~ their base sites /.vpen 
pr~ ~p~cies were '. pres-~nt ·i~ ·nearby. wat~ra • . . ci'xD_y in 
concentrations of migratory teleost pret . wer~ the two 
~-
keal. speci~s.- observed ··to 'f~ed~.' in ~r~ups. · . . More _typicall;r, · 
P .' ·vi tulin~ -~as o~~e~ed inc1i~du~i·y · pat;olli~ s~ret~·he~ . 
- . . . . . 
•) 
o.f . ooastlin~ ·, -rarely :in· pro'ximi ty ·to another seal • . The . 
di'star).ces ~etw~eJ . H~rbouf · Se~ls·· ~atro.ll~rig ~he _coastline· ti . 
yv_ere obser:v~~- t~ var:' .from.· 2oo m.eter~ to one ki~~meterr 
H-. b were· Observed .to . feed near ·the 
coast ~f Mi~uelon .. only in 1 ech~dl~ ·at; mib-~t fi~h, ~d .• 
_are presumed · to ' :feed. orily · i.n deeper wat~r. ·The · smalter· 
' . -
. ' ' 
' 
. ·Har-bour S~al'~ can-.sy{.im.,in6·:re · rapid.ly -'than th:e . Grey · SeB.l~ . .. - r • ~ , 
. . . . . . . . I . . . 
- T~e fo~er · ~pecies with: i .ts proven ·d_eep. div:i,.ng c~paci 'by: 
. , ' ' . ~ · . . . ' .. - . 
:<_~ooyma.n & . ~de~~<?,·n, 1969-) w~uld mor~ la~p-~opri~t~lr t:>reQ.~te __ · 
Elluggish offsh.ore. ground-fish. . This augg_estion may ·be . . 
~upported ·by the coiu~i~tentlY. later daily haill_out time 
· ·. o_f !!·· ~Y~~s ;· indica~~~g 1;h~~-· i ~-a · ~ee~ing -~r,~~s -~y- ·no't . :_ ·. ·-. . 
be -as -close to the Gra,rid Barachoie as thoae.of P. vitu.lina. 
. ~ ,... .~ - . 
. . 
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Peak weaniiJ..g of. J:. ·vi tulina for · 19.71 and 1972 .. 
coil'_lcided~ With . phe pre sene e .. of la.rg~ .m.unbers of ~apelin . · 
'lin the Gi:-a:,d barachoi~ [d along the ae;,_ ~h~reline • .•. The 
presence of these convenient prey may .be· an important · 
I ·' 
I ·I. 
. ' . ' ' 
attribute of'· seai breeding area.s ,.·and · t~e timing . of'· 'the 
. :actual pa:rt~;i tion and.· weaning' dates • . . Longlte~ crrr~l­
ational studies should· be .. done t6 substantia:te ·this . 
~ . ,. 
.. . 
:hypoth:~si s. 
. . . 
. ~Bo.:h _!: •. vi tuli~ .and !!· gxxpus ~~~.b,i·ted _a very / 
.. strong ·ai te. te~ci ty in the Grarid ... Barach~is •. .' Site ·o1 (F~g~. I 
2) ·was uti:li.zeci by·.94.s% ·o:t the seals~ The other sites 
~almost·. exclusi~eiy,ob_c~;pi~d by, pups. and dams. of . 
l··· vitulinat while H. grypus was never · observed ·at the·ae 
.. ' ~ther ·site~;. . . '.Che greater occupa tic~ ·of site 1 · in . ·197f. 
. . : 
. ' . ove~ 1972 was :probably a re.su:l't of the ·. ~bservers inhabiting · 
cabins . ~ear th:ir~ ·l'ocatio~ after t~~ , puppi~g' a.(?;~riga.ti~n .. ~~d . . 
.been ·eatabiished in ·1971 but p·rior· to :its formation in .1972 • . · 
~p~itig . ·P.· vittilina g~·oupa· · .. ~ls~· c.aus~~ var~~tio~ ·in . ~eal -: . ~ 
· gr3Uping~ at Site :o. Th.is ~ge . class w.ae clearly - ~·~pa.;aJ ~.d. · 
. ' , . . . ' . . : . . . 
· ~froxq .the . adul.t g~?u~ / ·of'~mB.ls· 3po · ~etere to.:the ~est. :-.:.·. · 
H·aulout ' rates; could not be u~ed · t~ eeparate · · · 
. I . .. 
. ' ·~rey fr~m H8:rbouf:' S~eils as they 'did not exh.ib;i.:t · di.ff_er~rit . 
·.· rates .of ·einerg~~ce or ;e.:_ent~· .. at their ··b~·$e ~it~s. · T'his. 
· ·.variable m~~t·, ~owe~e;, have been . Q.iff~rent if ~he . ~umber -. .. 
. . . . . ' . ' ' 
. . . ~ . 
t?' 
' ' . 
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~ .·~ . ·. of . Grey Seals .frequenting the .. Grand Barachois had 
. . . . . "' . . . .. ~--._,, 
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emerged .onto .the' eand . banks i:r_l ',groups~ . prQbably reflecting . 
'' 
the h~mo~eneous g~ou.p .age cpmposi tion," w~-e~eas Harbo~· S~als . 
emerged individually but. in.rapid 'aequence. This difference 
, • . . . . . .. 
. . 
' • ' I ' • ' • • • 0 
. ~ar. ~~- 'ref!!pcmsi~~~ -~ar·. tne numeric.al simila.ri ty . ~~ ~aulout · 
, . · rat_es for b~th spec1ea:. 
. . 
. · · 1!· gcypus/ consistently ·.required ·a.. gr~ater ·apac~ ·---~ 
·: ·~·n the· b~se. ·sit~ than ··tiid P. vi tul.~a~. lindoubtediy . due .to · 
tt?.~ former's .~:eat·er si_ze, since - ~nte~orga.nia_mldistances . 
"_Vere sindlar for both_ ap~cies~. · G~~UPS. co~rl~ed .of bot~ 
. . . ' . . .. . 
J3J)e~iea ~olerat~d.ea~h o~her 'as if the ~oup were composed ... 
. . / . ·. ' ·. . £11' . 
:of · one spec'ies~. Tho~. a. ~roup of Grey · se~s .. war: commonly . 
observe.d . in the midst of a larger group .of Harbour .(Seals,. 
. . • j ' 
they were a~gregateq. oruy by· .the ·b.oll:logenei ~y of species· ·an~ 
. " n~t by. distance.· _Ind~e~; !!~ gprpua i~~lviduals. wer~ 6_f.ten : .. . , 
.. noticed . to• •be ' separated from 'their speci~s group by a 
r j~tapo.sed P·. vi t~ina group.· Th'~ . close· terrest~ial prox~ ·: 
.. J,d ty:/':r -t~esO twO sj>Oci ea Bugg~et a that li 'ttl a intO;~ pee:.. 
ific.~- competi ti~n . ex.ists. f-or those attributes of .the ' .base 
· . -' ~ite .which. are utilizoo· by ·these · pinniped~· , :furthe;r, that .. , 
. · . . . . . . ' . . 
th~ae . att~fbutea, are probably· the aaine. for bo.th: speoies. _-. 
. . . I . . . , . . 
Also due' to: 'the' 'size .diff.ereritial· betweer,t the tvio . species' 
. '• ~ou~·s of ,!!. Vi t~ina -~ere: commoniy ~ore comJact ·. ~d dens~r 
. than those of !!• gl;ypus. : · · · . 
. . · .. The ~jori ty . Qf. the 'grou~s oi' se~a .. o"se_rved ·wer.~ . · 
I 















. comp~sed orl :. bo~h . s~xes • . lio~ever,/ .temaJ.e gfo~ps wer~ inucil 
mor~ frequent than male .groups · since _the · fo_rmer sepFirated . .· r .. 
. ·.1 .. . . . 1 .· .• - - -
·.' -~' . . ' ""<' . ' . ' ['·. : . ' 
. ;... •' .:~::.~ 
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1. ' ' 
. I 
· I I ... / 
from' t 'he main.aggregation · f;~. th~ purpo'see 'of parturition 
• . tl ' ' · -
and ··sucklinr· Se~~~d1 fu~ly w·~aned se~l.s· ~~nt.inued to . . ' . I· 
_. use their feeding sites .after the .mothers had· l'.e.ftp~ ··This . 
has beerl reported for H. grypus and Arct.ocephalus pusil.lus . . 
· . .a- ·...._ 
. (Fogd·~~: '1971,; ' Rand~ 1967), but has .. ,been in:terp~e~ed'as an·, 
.. • D : . . · . 
. active separatl.on ' by the pup's .from the main body of .'animal$ ·. ~ 
.. ~hanging bi~i:;i~ · in-fluences. and e~viro~e~~al . . 
. . " · ~ 'variables,· such ·as meteorologi~al · · and . :hydrograp.hic 
influenoe.s on the·G.rand . Ba.r--~cl).ois· seal ~ggreg~tion .'wer~ . 
.studied by· comp'ar:i.ng the va.'riabili ty . in' these physical . : . 
fac~ora .'· wi t~ oh~ge~- in a:niJa.l gr~~;i~gs • . · . · . . ·. _ .. _ 
. ·. , . . 
. ' 
'• . 
Air temperatur_e. and its stz:ong c.orr elate, ·sea 
t'emp~.ratu.re, ·were: important influences ol;l the behaviour :. 
knd ~egariousness - ~f . P. vitulina and H • . grypua: The 
~attar - hauled out.~n ·great.eat numbers on the wamer-.. d~ys, 
. '. . ' . . , . ' 
but the. Harbour 5ea.l' s increase .. in· colo~ numpers was re-
/ ; . . . - . . . ~ . . 
lated· to . seasonal air tempe:ra~ure inO.rea~ee. Though · 
this en:;ir~nm~ntal, va-i''ia~re : ha·~ b.ee~ suggeslted ~ as . ~ ' 
'-
• . . 
'i~po~t~t in the .·tinri.ng of such ·crucial .ac-~i.vi tief as· .! ., _ .. . 
I · · ~ m:o4.t (R~st:t' 19 62).; pho~op-~riodie influe:rces are probably 
. . 
' · 
_the ultiina.te . causal vari~ble .(Ling, ·· 1 .g 70).~ .. · 
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. f. 
Great cl:iang.es in the. 'position· or""'loqation of 
,i. :_·Vi tuiina. aggregations, ·v~ried c·9n:commi tt~tiy wi ~h -. I. : 
.... . ' . . • . . - . 
r · . . . . ~ . ' ' . 4tempe~t~re,_ as .·did dens~ty _o~ group's, and 'the_ir ._c_omp_os-. 
· i tioh • . Air ~d water . . temperature ,. were .also . i~luentiS:l in 
. . . . . . . 
wid _· s_igni_fi~iult ,predictors.~·~ . ~he ' ~osi ~io'n . 0~- . ~-eal 'groups·, . .' 
their riumbe·r,. ~e~ ~d· sp_ecies compo.ai tion. · · · 
' : . ' :j ' 
H. grypus'- w:er.EJ more numerous at the barachois . 
. dUring warmer ·.·days~ .· and the ' wai'Jiler tfmes of each day. 
.. . . .. . . . . ' .. . ~· 
vi tuli-na ' e:xh{bi 'ted increased :tj.aulout'· nUm.bers in ·z.e~ponse 
.· . . . . . ' . . 
to warmer: temperatures,- e~e-ciall"t during the ·period ~of 
' . ·" . . . . . . . . . · ,. - ~ · 
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moUlt. These·· behaviours .' s~ggest the need pf solar radi- . 
. . . ., . 
' ... atio~ inpu~ , f ,or. th~ d~i-ma.~ 'repar':l';tive and riioul tirig fUn~tion~ ; I .. :I .' ,• : 
. 'il,. both ·spe9ies. ·. ·In vivo sty~y'. of. the · d~ciis in~ the captiv~ . .. . .:_ . · _, 
• • f • : , • . .i ' 
ani ma.l und~r .,empepica.J. . . c.ondi tiona or. in v.i tro examinations . . . 
. o:{ ~~rma~ and,.e~iderma~· gr.ow~h.' ~~~W.d . b~ a;t.tempt·e~ to .. ~est ' ·: 
· ·this 'prediction·. ·. j· '. . 
. . ... .. ....... - I 
. '· : - . . ' . . . . . . 
. · . · -. Cul;'iously ~ s~a; ~empera:ture was a . be.tter. predictor 
. . . . . ]' ' ' ' . .. , 
of.· the number'·o:r ~~a within·(~ . g~oup than air . te~pe·~ature. 
. . . .. ,. I . , ' 
Thi~ effect was pr.obably due to.'sea ·temperature being more ·. · · 
r ' • ' 
. : .. . . . ·'. . . . · .· . . . · . . - . 




. . . . .. 
·· · These sam~· environmental. variabiies have · been re-ported to 
·. ' I . ' , , ·~. ' . , ' • . , . • • . . ' •• ~ • , ~ • • • . ... 
·be important in aggregations of Otaria · byronia, Arctocephalus . :. 
~u~trali'~ ~d c~~-lorhinus U:X.s~~~·s' (Vaz F~rr~~ra &. 'Paierm·, 196.1; .·. . . •, 
·k~tho~o~·~~ &. w~lke, .195.6)·. · :. ove.rh~ati~· .. in t~~a~ t~e~ a~ec.i.e~ · . . 
~a's . . aileviated by · ~eriodic oceanic: dip.s 'or r esi.d;J.ng .in 'the I. : 
.· .. , ... 
. . . . . . . 
shade of · roQk ov~rhangs .shel ter~d from the sun' a rays.· These 
il ' ' . . • .. . . . . 
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behaviours were most . evident· d~~ing the hot summer months 
. . 
" - . ' ~ . ' ,_ 
in ~h~-. _southern specie·s. . Thi~ pb:enome~on haf been observed . 
·. in the Walrus, 't"fhich als,o basks _during clear sunny 'day.s . i~ 
: ·~int.er. (FS,y · &_ ·aay~ ·19.98).· ~- : The : prese~t ·. s .tudy; however~ 
• ' • ~ I . - , , 
i~dica~t'e_d : ·tha~, ~~ ·. vi'tUl.~a ~d8 !!. £YpU:~ direc.tly. re.sp·«?~d _· 
•• ' ' ' o:.~ . • • • - ' . 
to" oeniall .variat.io~.s in· ambient a;ir temperat~es as ·Opposed 
.. 
- .· .. 
. to esce.Ping into1erabie e~tremes ·or"· thfs _parameter. · Nothing 
' o ' " ~ o o ' ' • ' o ' ' ' r • ' o I ' o : ~ ',. I 
.suggest~d that the summer aggregation of these sp~cies exper-
- .. ' . . 
. . . 
ianced intolerable temperatures · at the grand Barachois.· .  
• • ' • . •• , ' •• • " ' f..\" • 
. · Neither wind speed nor clon.d cov~r were import'ant 
·v~ri~bl.es Hi . predic·-~i~ ~he ·~innlp~ds •· behavio~r, a1 though . · · 
• ' • I , · , - ..... t , 
0 







0 00 0 
0 0 - ~-: ';; 
.. ext~emea of' e·it~s~ :• · inclu~in.g .. ~~e force _ .'l(lnds ~~ h~a\ry .· . · 
precipitation; were ~own to 'ind:uoe . seals ~0 lea_ e .. t e base_ 
• . " • ' • .' . • · • • • \o:'; 
' . ~ . si~e . .. . · ;.; . . · . . . 
• • ') .I 
. ·: · .. ·. . . The_ ·a fa ~us . and_ ~ei_ght. ~f the tide . . were_ :two . . . 
variables .which were· · i~rte~al 'to· ·the haulout cha.ractarfsti.cs' , 
of the two spec.ies of · ~·eJis., . ~eal!e wer~ ~ery .r.eluct.alit to 
' . ' \ ·. : ' . ' 
· . · emerge from the wa t 'er on 8py ·ab.ore a.r'ound the Grand Barachoi s , 
. . . ' . ' '"\ ' ' 
. ' . .. ~ ' ' - . : . . . . . J . . '• ' 
· .isol,.a.ted "Shough i .t . was. Hence, these anillla.ls war'e' 9,ependimt' . 
• • Q 













' ~ • ' • • ' • '- _.. I ~ .' • i • ' , ! . o • ' • • • • ' • \ • ' • 
·. ' lagoon ~to. ha\ilout. . Low 'tides ·provided the reqUired· sand : . . . ··: .. o • . 
" o ' • J • o ,", ' o • ' o ' • I • 
.-
I. . ·. bank area and ·neap tid·eS Of~en · did not .submerge al~ ·banks to ' • ' • : • • • • • ~ • • • • • • •• • • • : • • • j • • • • 
. an Un.usual ~egree. . _The seals always_ abandoned t .hese areas· 
' ' ' ' ' , ' ' o I i 
near hi·gh tide·, · exc·ept during ·.tile periods of. :moult, whEm some -~ -: 
~ . . . . . . .. . ' '· . . . ' . 
· ·-intraspecific;: . strife _wae entai~ed in the retention of base · · 
s~ te.' occ~pat~on." . · ; ·. . . 
\ . 
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·:· nl.lmb~rs dUPing. ~he months of. May· to mid June.: However., · \· 
• • • •• - • •. • • ' • - ....... ' j • ' • 
.. ~ate17 ·in ~heOeuinmer months, numbers of thi.s .speqie~ · · 
I • : . . . . . . . . . L. occ~pying sa.rld bBnks inc~eaa~~· · -- ~~i~ (i~ <c·onsi.s~ent. wi tn 
the oBservation- of Cameron. (1970) who noted· this · species' 
.. . . . . I . . . 
preference for. 'land during high tides before. ea~ly JUne . 
• ' .. .:: ' • \ ' • ' I 
. · but ·during ebb tide~ aft~r trui't 'tim:e. . Cameron st.lggeetetl 
... . ' 
"" . . . . . . . 
that t~is ~hange involv~s the . a~aJ.ltbili ty of .food dU:ri_ng 
' o 0 • .. • • • ' • I ' o o • 
diffe~ent ·periods of the · year. · Howev~r, the .. data· pres·en.ted 
. - .. · - . •. ' \. . . . . ' \ ~ 
· . · . -~ere s~.est · t~_t G~~y. Seal·~ _ch~~se tJ;le most i~ola~ed loca~,- , . .. 
. ·. ·.. ions 'for baa~ si tea d':ll"i~g · the p6st-~oul t pe~iod ·, ~ypioai?-y : 
• •• ' •• D -~ • • ... • 0 I . . ~ . I 
· areas with inaul.ar de.sign · o·r small a;eaa surrounded .by- .. 
. . . ·· ~ater. th~~ . au.b.j ec.t to tidal ~xposu'r~~he~ avo.id ·mairila.tiJ · · . 
.. . __ bas~ Bites 1~- l~e_p~ng . with . {llir i~cre~~e~· W,at'i~~SB during :the V 
I 
.. 




. aummer .'peri()d, -in contrab'-t: to ,the relati,;e oblivion 'to dis-
! 
. . ·, . 
• • I 
. tlirbance eXhibited 'dU+ing bl:"e~ding. · · , . , 
•/ . . .•. . The -~atB of ~eal. !U.iuout . was arJ•~ co~relaij~ . wl th 
·· . · tide. het~t and , the. tide. rate o~ cha:n~~. ' .since th~ lar~ea~ 
·.n~ber of seais' to emerge, did 'so . whil:e . tidal . cw;-rimta ·or· 
change -were ~~ma~. ~his r~lationship·is pro~~bl~ ~pplia-
. .· · · . . - ~ . . . . . 
. . . able .acro·as the geo~aphiC? rang~ of, the. tw~ specie_a, o~~~ce 
• " • ~ • ; f I ' J ' • • ' ' . ' ' ' • • ' • J ' 
their hal::ti. tat preferences are . generally: oorisiatent.. Haul--' 
1-, o,;_t. ra~e~ have. ·p:t. b~e': quan~ifiably defi~ed for .EJM c.thei . 
.: pi~pe.d .species.·· Tide rate wa,s ~so_.·a .. signifi~ant predicto~· : 
· of ha~out ·~te, as ~as disturbance. . . . T;he· la~ter, ~thou~· rare~y · 
. . · . 
.. 
. . . j 
·. . . i 
' .I 
r .. . 
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. ocourri:ng ·an~ ~.au_sitig .-'c~es ~· the ~mm~~iate hfil.ulfut pat~ern, . . . · . .; . 
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. '. , . . . . ' . 
was ~~t oba~~ed. t.o de.triD;lent~_ll~ or ~~~mS.n~n:ly . affeict 
· ~he· aggregation ... Some · mprtality.• of young .anililals may 
. ha;e :t>~~n ca~se4 i~- repe~itive· · di_~tu;banc~s influ~nce ., · . 
1 . . 
.. 
·p~e colony ~u.ring p~rturi t~ on. 1. _H?wever·, . mo~tali ty ·-indue e~ 
, . . c :" . . . 
in .this manner, would be at. least .equall-ed by the -natural. 
' . ' . . . . 
·' 
, r dea:ths ~f n.ew~orn pups." ·.The -~bserved stillb~~ a;r P.~st~ 
. : . ' . ·. . . . '. ' . . 
· natal mortality. of· Harbour Seals was only :ijfo ... of the total 
• ' • • , • ' I f • . 
·yearly . rec.I"4-i tment 9:f ·the l:iarachois • .. ~his ·s~e:ciea 
. . , . . . 
seems 
r· "' . 
·quite a~a:ptab~e · t9 :living in the "·proximity· o~ ~. 
, ' , 1 , 0 , • 0 
since 
./'\ 
, .: · .. i te. precocfty . at . bi~t~· · and acuta senses protect ·u: . from · .
. · ·: ~~st at~·a.~ks. · , . · I 
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1 ~ . 
The sex aRd age cqmpoai.ti?n of seal · gro~ps, .. 
, I I • \ 'r I 0 
' th~i.-~ s]ze anti; harlout lo~a~i<?n \ova·~~ ~i,que f'or each ·species · 
_studied, ·arici ·any 'of .these v:ar~ab,les 'coti.1d be used to ptedfct 
another.- ... 
. · 
. I . 
·-~rom 'dist_~~ce·, _ ;-ela~ive · ~~c9e.s~i~j,i~ ty to ter~e•~riaJ.-
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"' . ·. 
- ~ 0 ; 
. . 
·.pr-edators ·and the l _ength of time t_h~ ~ocation· was· tidally 
. ~ - . . . . . ' . . 
.. ~~J!OSed~:.:- Th~ ·~res~-nc~ of ' av~ila~_le . f~od wa~ -~so?~d ~ 
,1n;-~uen~e the haul out activities· .. of boot~· epecie.a of . s~als· ... 
. . ~ . . . ,,: . . , . 
~e~ul t .s also suggest the re~ati ve i.~perviousneas of E• · 
,J 
vitUl.irl.a. an~ . H~ _gcypus to·. ·m-od~ratibns of 8.1.1· .m'e.teoroiogj.cal· ·· -'< ~~ .. 
.. . 
conditions,. exoept"ambient tempeJ;>ai;ure, and a close_- d,epend-: ' . . . ·; 
. . . I . 
. r 




I \.·, , 
. c . ' ' . . 




More precise inf'o·:nna.tion of· this. kind could be · 
obt'ain'ed ·. by the refil;lement of the' present technique for -. 
• • • .Jo' • •• • • • • ,· . I ' ,I 
•,. 
the quantitative mea.atir·e~ent _ a.rt,d descripti·on ·of. anilrial 
. . - . . ' ,· . . . . 
· ~~oupi~ga~ · ·Thi_a.· co~~ be ac~om~l~ah~ci · by d~t~rmi~ng ·t~e .· ·. 
prec~s·e age·, sex and-· species of .'the animals . -tQ "Qe studi-~d 
. .... . 
. ., 
' ' I • 
. ! • 
,. 
.' ... . ' 
I •: ... , ~ ' 
and :indiv{dual.ly .. marking -e.ach prior to· the _commencement o.f . 
f 
·r . -. - : .. ..  
f: . " :. . . ·. 
i: . . l ~ . 
" .. 
t .. : 
~ . 
~~ 
'· ! ,., . • 
c . " . 
f.· · ·· .. ; 
r: - . - - . . 
. . . . 
< 
.. , 
- . . . 
' , ' t I 
. /. 
. ,, . . . 
observations. T.echiliques have' b~·an· de_sif91ed to parmi t -~sa 
. . (· ' . . 
• , I I 
captures of animals, .· h,enc'e ' ·a.cc~ate long· Q.i~tance recordi~g 
: [ ·. . . . . . . ' .. . . c · . · • . . 
' of seal group co1;11po'si tiona are realistic • . , 
:· . :.- ' .' Anoth~r p~s~ibili.~y is. th: use .of -. two obse~ere' . to· 
,, ' ~ ' J I • , 'I ' I • ' ' 
vistia.l.ly triangulate gro~J>B ~n areas wh~r~ ~o · r~fer~nce P,Oint~,. 
.. 
I • 
·'as the sand banks: :Ln this · ·a~udy, ·a.re · availabl~. This w_ouJ.d 
.. 
perJii:~.'t ·the :P'osi ti'on~ng . of group_ a .. ~-f animals w~i~h do not 
r . 
h.B.ve a linear diepersioll. aa ,the se~a ·in . the'. Grand Bara~h:oie • 
• ' ' • ' ·'"" : ' • • • ' ~ • • ' :-' I ' • . • • • ' ' • , 
; ,.,, 
· · / -~inc.e ·haul out" d~scriptions onl;y infer. the · seals-' 
:aquatic ·behB.viours ~d need.s, r~dio .tele~e~~i'c ~nst.rum~n~ation . · · 
.co~d· -b~ efficie~tly ~e~d ~i th .the.ae· ani~~- to inoni toZ.. their -· ·. · · 
, ' ' ' , , ' , - ' • I . • 
infrequently- ·researched ·.and. la~gely unkno~ 10ceanic aat:i.vi ti~s • .-
.. ) ' , ' • • • · ' ' • • • • . • r • 
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. . Table 27 · 
i 
. Sig~lifi.cant_ ·correlation Coef-ficients Omitted · from the Text. 
. . . ' . ...,.~ 
· Variables · .Cor~el'ati.on· C_oefficient I .; 
. •.: 
' ' 




~ '' ... 
f 
~- . . 
1 Dist~rbance . .& -ob~e.Ma ti.on · hou~ 
Disturbance &: . air tempera tur.e 
Disturbance &: sea ·tempera tur~ 
Disturbance .&· wind speed nrl:nimum · 
. . \ · .. 
·Disturbance .&: wind· speed. maxi~um 
' ' / 
.Disturbance .&: ·. c.loud cover. . . 't. 
Disturbance ~ ·tfd.e ·height I . . . . · ... ' • ' 
Diat4rbance &- tide status 
'Disturbance & gr~:UP span miniinum 
· .Dist~rbance 
. , 
&: group span maximum 
· ~: .. 0 ~peci .. es ·Disturbance &: 
Ob~ervation. hotir. &. air _tempe~a.ture . 
Observation *our. & gr~u~ : ap~ . minimum. 
I . , . • . 
Obse):"Va ti on hour & · group': ~pan maximum 
. . . 
Obsei"Vati~n .h .our · & .haulout rate 
Obs~r\ration hour & group: density · 
. . ~ . . 
,' 1 o 
. ·.·.·Air temperature & wii?-d speed ·maximum . 
Air ~ empera~ure & o.cc~pi_ed . 
· . .. 
p. (. 05 for . all correlat;ion ~fficients;, 
. J . / . . · . 
' !. 
. . ... 
·-.· . 
·, . r ... . . 
. ·. . . . . ; · .. · ·. I 
. . ' 
' .... ... ;--~ .. -----~ .. -- -;-· :.-·· ;· ·- · ... .. - ' - .. :,.. 
·· ··. · . . 
·. . " . 
• .. _.-- ; - ·; - .. ' 1- ~- .. . · • • •• ·--·. ·,·· ·. · "-.: •• _ .. ··-~·· 
, .. 
· .. rho .= * .05 
· rho · = .05 
rho = -.08 
rho = -.-08 
. rho = - •. 09 . 
.rho . 
. . -.-06 
rho = -.09 
rho = -.·o7 . . . 
rho. = -. 07 ·. 
rho = ...;.o6. 
rho = -.08 





rp.o · = -'.08 " 
rho = -.07 
•' 
-_.05 rxy := 
rxy =· -.98 
rxy r::; 
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·Tabl~ _27. ·-: . . ( Cont 'd) 
Variable 
· . . ) 
Sea temper$-ture &: cloud cover · 
Sea temperature&:' occupied . dia~ance 
s~·a· te~peratur_e .& . grbu:p d:anai ty ··. I 
· Wind ape.ed mixlimiim &. · cloud cover. 
. . 
· ·. 1 Wind· speed. minimi.un & tide height 
W~nd ·a.peel max~mum_ &. tide hei~t · 
· .. 
.. . ' 
'~ : 
; : .· ,· 
~ .. . 
i-' . 
1' . . . 
~- . . . 






. . ' 
. , -
· .. · ·. -. ~-~our ·. cover & tid·e · stat~s . 
·Oloud · cover & hau.lout ' location 
. ! . . 
. Cloud cover .& group· ~p~ minimum ... 
. I . 
· . · . , -Cloud cover & age 
': · .. : 
.. . Cloud ~·over & group . dEl~Bi ty ;. 
·" : Tide. st-atus & group span minimum. 
Tid,e· ata:tt~:a & g~oup _sp~ max;i~um 
Ti~e Qtat_ua & oc_cupi.rd·. distanc~ - . . 
: Tide heigh~ & group number 
·Ti·de h~_ight · &. ·species . . 
· T.ide height' & ·age 
. . . " .. l 
l - . . 
t 
T1_ci_e he.igb.t .. & · occupie.d 'distance 
H~Ulout· loc~tion & group··.Jlum'l;ler . . .. 
' 
. , \ . 
~ 
. ,, 
.' ~ : . : 
' . 
corr~la_tion coefficient 
r xy = -·95 
r · = -.06 
. .. xy 
r = · • 09 
. xy . . . 
r = . -~o7 .. 
. /I xy. 
· r = ·.:.. o8 
xy. . 
.. r = ·-.OR 
xy . · r 
. . . " 
.rho: = - 1 o~. · 
rho = • ._o6 _. 




= • 05 
r ·· =· -.-06 
. xy 
'rho ::;: . • 08 
. rho - ~o7 -
rho . ~ -.0·5: 
r = - ·.08 
_xy . : 
rho = .06· 
. . .t, : '' .. . 
rho . = - .. 05 
.. , . r · · - ~ -."07 
: xy . 
rho =· .-.09 .. 
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. . -
·. • .. 
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' Tabt~ 27 · - ~Cont'd) . .. 
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9orr.elation .coefficient ·variable 











· . . Group· ·span. miPimum ·&, ·group nu.xnber 
Group: span 'ininimum &: age . 
· · Gr-?~P span minimum ·& o.ccupied distanc·e 
' ' Group number·, & ~ulout ·.rate 
.. 
HaUlout rate & group d~nsity 
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